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.........
nnnonncfd thU morning that he Is not d candidate before the Vr'w. contention. '.; v - ;

ana a a a a a a a a a xnjxitn
''"Under; no circumstances .witl.'l be

f ' , l - -- v a candidate for the .nomination for
.SHINCHE'S STATEMENT ' ' mayor before tbe Republican cbnven- -

f DECLINING- NOMINATION ft1100. tomorrowV' This announcement
V f " 1 ' - jmade by :Robert ' W. Shingle; f this" . "'' ' v v'i morning, ppts aa end1 to,- - a ; deal of

' Having been selected as chai 4 j political labor "expended Within' hef man cf, the : Territorial Central f past few; days- - to "Induce that ener--
Central Ccmtplttee, I feel that I --f getlc-youn- business man to become

f should devute myv time to the a candidate and under previous con--

duties of that position. .To i ao-- jdltlons would leare the field free for
cept a nomination for any coun- - 4 'a batfte between Eben Low and"John
ttf f r iV xj mill A o.Mslnlu uhmImTa'p T tl. 'u.t.n.j .k.U'.v.ii

4- - tne.to .reflect 'my duties as chair.
Sclely In the Interests of

the party, therefore, I will not f
4- - accept nomination for any of-- f

fice,;-an-d ,vill . work' as , hard as
f I know how foe every candidate'

nominated. --'' - - f.; .r-j-

VICTIM OF KOOLAU BURIED
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Soldier's Body Recovered from

.Mountain Wilds by Intrep ?

id Search Party

of;
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ment, attended. enusiea
man the Kcrnnd not nn also

.paying honor their
had Riven life endeavor to
earrr his nrdprs
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a recover
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hate, 'candidate' forN the
Ella Long, :" 'has reentered the
neid.'

But there is another Richmon,d who
entered the field this morning, and he
is no less a" person than Sam Parker.
Although ', an - added Parker's
...',,':r--';;.:,w.,-.'l,- '
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Rofe found that steeie bad been giv
en Jevery care Mr. Kimball: of 1 the

th kaIHIop.- - KoH

there Sunday levening ina . famished
1 and exhausted r conditions

irr" " "&r Kuuwicuge
Ueut Rose's trip. waa a credit to his

it was over seven miles to wh(re
Hickey's body was found by the bank

, the deep 1 into which . had
fallen and from whiph;the courageous
Steele nid dragged him. '2-

--. Lieut Rose's little party 'were over
four, hours .making their way out rof
the deep gorge and back. to the wait-
ing ambulance. -

In recovering Corporal
Hickey's body, Rose also, by -- rare
good fortune, encountered the missing
men "who had been reported lost from
A and led them out safe-
ty. The two men had been in search
of Hickey and Steele and not, as at
first reported members of the" original
group to which these latter belonged.
Lieut Rose : and ; his party have been
warmly, thanked - their energy and
good "

Spedal SUr-Bullet- in CorTespondfiice standing Mr. Kimball's kindly efforts)
SClIOFI ELD BARRACKS, Sept 18. Steele was . in no condition to acpom.

Tbe-funer- al services of -- the late Cor-- Pany the detachment,; and Rose there-por- al

Edward Hickey Company A. ! fofe. Ied nis Party into the mountains,
Second Infantry, were held at the.y1 on;his knowledge the coun-po- st

chapel at 11 o'clock the morn-!tr- y gained on, his expedition: to at-ln- g

of 17th Inst, Chaplain :j.,F. JP- - the findihg.-o- f the . party of
Houlihan, .Fifth Cavalry, conduaing teacoers that were .Jost in the
the services. ; Colonels French and weeks ago. ; i ;
McGunnegle, with the majority of thej---st5e,- Was able to.l'ecall some

- officers- - of ..the, dead soldier regl-tma,- rf near, the scene of the accident
and every

of dutr
paraded and the n8gtCover,8e?fe of country.
ed rnffin'n-the- . railway , station, thus From the practicable road

to comrade who
his in bis

out am one Knnlaii'H
'gorges. :.:v:.-f-Lie-
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Pledges i His ; Support to tlie
Platform in Its En- - i

:
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SHINGLE; CHAIRM(r
CENTRAL COMCHTTEE

' ;?'''; ' im--'' !

Assembly Dissolves Peacefully
r After HarmoniouS. Ses-- . i

sio.n ,
v it- - ' t '.; v.- i i,' ."v

With mild ' cheering,' resounding
music and some yawning', from tired

"Wiat.M:Tr WJ? rvl ry
was nominaiea as jjeiegaie wuon- -

m' A;KnpH 'M,.if. mhnrtt. f--..hJl.,;,.!

tad. .fa& Wed the other of.doi.Ie
dealings Peace was restored by 'mem
bers of the Kuhio committee, and the
Interested spectators , of the tattle
straggled ' back ' Into I the - convention
hall to ; hear Kuhio express his sur-ris- e

and gratification ' at 'the sudden
and ' unexpected honor- - which had been
so harmoniously thrust upon him.'
Mimed lm h.th' w i .::

DeshrTn a lenity snewh

by R 4 W Breckons.' who said that
evils W crept nnto" the VRepubliton
carty and It WSS are win ue jiv,
remedy -- Dartr-' Mutant,, General ;et the-:tw- armies as evenly

Inon record

equal to and her declared :

It had ite 1!
Ih'rer. -

Cecil Brownrr"'V . rfL....w.:?iTr:tInatioc i close,-an- d Bv L.x Withlngton
J. Ai Jiaguire escorted the Prince

, A-i.- ,
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ELEELE. Kauai, Sept 18.--(S- pe-

cial to the Star-Bulleti- n) The Fisher
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the Island, will be known: tp
at for. the

had an'.informal
and lw

condition.'
left

be definite man-ah- d
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last the "the

In a' made by McBride,'1
ne ts in or the ox

; on corporation plantations,
h,e doubted the advisability of

up cane land.1 ?
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An invitation : the of
ur
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as the ot s guests i

in;
'I Twreply:. wUl be. unUl .Fisher s ,

tomorrow niormpge. layjux- -

cioa win ue tto it. wm
no alteration ot itiner

ary of and the
SecreUrx desires to meet all the
ne8s of the Territory; his of

permit; ; 3:r f '".

Chamber of
has Invitation to the Sec-

retary and the guests
of the citizens of island,, and

for 'information :? he
itinerary In county. informa

will be forwarded by
torial Secretary E. A. Mott-Smlt- h, i

has remained : to snch
patters , in absence of Gover
nor and the Secretary of the Interior.

Is not yet whether another
sc&8ion" of the inquiry will to m
Honoiulu Friday, as the is to

at of day.- - a session
Is it can be but a at

V - e

-
High Officers Ordered Here To

- View Execution of: V r
VDefcnqs flan'

r
i That the war gamet ic' be played by

the arayvof OahU nexiiuonth is of
than t ordlnarr .fifportaBce; ' and

that " maneuvel'C cliapalgn; ex-
pected .to rdo its part t Vsolt Ins
the .big probleni.; ft t&sl islandt's .'de-
fense, Js made lapnaren by . the newe

the; the
Western ; pulsion; MaJoz-CeneTa-l Ar
thur' Murray wtll ptybaoiy, ;makef a

.. trip ip;iiawau r --wirnees ue
" warfare, j (rofl-i'teahefd- ' here

yesterday, afternooh ; - army
officers ..from the maiiilantV ihcluln!?
two of General t Murray personal

: staff. :would;reauie accommodatiana
cn -- the Novembol transport --to r the

and jor this department

2'J JK'
these r outside : observers .

ground, ajid ci-bl- to the
.quartermasters annoAincing-thei- r

prospective arrlTal. ;' the V maneuver
campaign immediately . took on
Imoortanrfi k ';- -' -. f; :.;

I i. w luxyecvuia 10 ins

Blue amles- -

" how nroDoaed to 'Pires Major temmiB&vAaju.juaiuo muuis v,
them- - He:'';8aid v&e the'nDiBpartmentQf a pdssitlev

a always able-toiut- ht Hl A!;
nordc?arted

kt"Knhio f""

and
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InTantryIutenaiit
dodge. 6th r Infantry i Lieutenant F.":T

nVner.'W-m-- MK TniA
very campaign vhaa ? been L worked :; out! for this predominance, wjth
by a board of officers : by the' least cavalry will ; hare the most

Macomb .some months ago artillery,1, probably three to
but the plan ish pt secret" and one, with the larger - ;detach
nothing as. to the, general ?or: special j nent are infantry rati-situatio- ns

to be made, public ; ments available; and- - one will be with
is , because, it is .imed .toi thee each- - army. The sahitary troops ;wiil
maneuvers as. simihu to real war asbe evenly . ? As there- - are nd
possible, and the . commanders 10" regular - trooph on the
cacn orce expected yflnd xne signal aeiacnment fine- nun
out for. themselves lthe . positfon Cavalry, which had ; considerable
dlsposltion of ; toe enemyr through
their scouts; Of the strength
of the opposing lorpe wiil be au easy
problem in mental .arithmetic for the
commanders, ; as - they ; will aerely
have to the number; of. their

war will come o anf end;;
Macomb is to. beknaneuver com&and-- ;

party arrived ; Waimea by the .organizations ; .from .
'

Mauna Loa- - - seven 1 this troops Island r to, find the ans-morni- ng

after a - . trip . with a w?r.' - ''r'.V::- .':
'

smooth sea. . three autos "J t fact; the. : make-u- p 4he
for. their trip around stop--, armies . eyeryoheas
ping, Port .Allen breakfast with soon as troops march Away from
WalteV(McEride as host- Mr; Fisher I Schofleld Barracks..:, a-- ,

discussion with - the genefal plan of'campalgn
McBride i secret wilf not' unUland lit .H. -- Brodie on the known
homesteading - ThV - party the prbblem actually, develops ' in the

ateA o'clock for Kalaheo, where . field, department offipials have made a
the homestead inspection - will held; tew announcements. The

. will - be a public hearing . envers ,wili commence 21, ,

Lihue shortly noon. ' : will until 26th when ,
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There is a wee mite pt a Japanese
lad awaiting rthe' appearance , of k hla
parents" at central .police ,Btatlbn, who
may; have figured : in an unsuccessful
attempt at. kidnapping.;: , ,7 w

Under detention, pending a Vrther
investigation rof the case, is a middle

name- - as Maxima; T Garcia. ,who.,was
laced under arrest , Dy a Police 4 0ffi--

: ..niin M.fn- - fn,iTii

. .. - -

ana conaucung nereeu. m- - mzuiuer
tnat , Q t inquiries being ;made as
to? ner mental cdlUon.

The Japanese youngster. Is appar
ently well content with his sarround

the station. He. is b charge
a kindly disposed matron and his

every want is - supplied. . . . '
Dr. Emmerson was called to make
- examination ot the mental ' condi

tion of " the woman now ... held under
detention. The Filipino talked in
rambling manner,-- and had ; much to
say concerning an aching tooth. Her
bodily ills " received treatment, mean- -

while the police department is 'mak
ing every effort to learn something
concerning the youthful Japanese.

In .the course of the morning sev-
eral Japanese called : at' the station
with a; view -- of identifying the little
fellow. ; So . far the callers - have neen
unable . to giTe.any light upon a'mat-te- n

.that. Is nearing the border, line bf
mystery. :

; .7 ;' .:

- i

, J;
. ; t ;' v; r'- ..'';- - i

. - 5IAJ. GEX. ARTHUR HBBRAX
ytho will probably attend Oaha na--

I nenTers,,-vr- (

probably be held, by the 'twb teAor

there-ist- c. to
division of .ties? crria--

Izationa; Probably" tvro- - Mwdrcr of

1 one' with the other; and to tntka uti

special training,' will probably; be sp'.it
up between the Reds and: the BIue to
handle the field communication. Field
wlreless, and ; : night signaling with
one battalion of Field Artillery .and one
acetylene flashes, will , probably; be
paign. v; "."." . ;. - - y--

,
A- - few , Weeks ago .a Iward ;of 'ariny

officers was detailed to the Wary De-
partment to ? study the . problems :; of
defence here and to evolve a plan ''to
make Oahu impregnable." This board,
which was familiarly knownMn service
circles: as the .'"brain: trust, 'worked
five, weks on the ; theoretical 'side'ot
the , Island's defense. - The mageiivers
will a be V a : valuable addition . to --this
work, as they .will solve with march
ing: men' some of the problems which
the board worked out with map and
scale: Altogether,-th- e coming i cam- -

paign looks bigger every day.;

JAPANESE LAD

OThe woman J3 said to live at Queen
Emma - Hall.. Prior, .to taking .up, a
residence , there, she w said to. have
made her : home . in .Kaakako. .. From
what could be gathered By the offi-
cers In their - round of investigation,
the woman visited the scene'of a for
mer residence this morning,.! and
while in Kaakako'. district, was seen
to lead the. little Japanese boy away.

No charge has as .yet been., pre
ferred against the woman. ,"...

v

TWO SUGAR STOCKS ; . .

, DROP A QUARTER

Oahu was the only sugar stock on
the board today, and that for but two
blocks, and 50 shares at " 27.50, a de-

cline of a quarter point.- - The , same
price "was had for Oahu between
boards to the extent of 35;20. --100
and ' 5 shares. Hawaiian - Commercial
Is the only other sugar stock report-
ed on the day's list 20 shares selling
down a quarter point to. 43.25

Oahu Railway scored an advance of
L60 in sales of 20 and 25 shares at
142.50. r , Everything else-- on the list is
in bonds; namely: Hawaiian trriga-tion--

sixes, 5 4 000 at 101; Hilo Exten-
sion sixes, $4000 and $1000. at 95.75;
Olaa sixes $5000 and $3000 at 97.50.

Rebels suffered heavy defeat-'i- n Ni-
caragua, - and - continued - government
successes have cleared the situation.

POLICE SEEK POTS OF

DHUTIVE

nn

f-ll- m

Rebel Zapata Declares He V7il'
Hi ' Siay llf T

But If. Victorious Will E::rS.
Orozco

.. . rAssociated
MEXICO CITY, Sept 1 The

the United States adopts aipollcy of
lean in Mexico, but If victorious will
oner by - the United Stated. '

Mexican Federals For AcH c n
I .; : tAssociated

:

J J

?V DOUGLAS, " Arlr: Sept. 18.Rojas and Salarar, recti ctn:ri':, vvl'I

combine their forces' to retake, El Tigro, occupied - by the - Fti:r' :
terdayi-v- . ."--.-

.. .6;. "'f .' - ': ' '
- '.''-,- '

' '

Militaryi
;

Honeii
" w T- "- '";"-- C Associated Prets Cable v '' V; .

' .
v TOKIO, Sept 18. The hearse for General Nojl's funer;! r

slated of fJg'uh cafrla'je. r The hishest officers of the army a- -i r: .j ;

elated as- - pallbearers.

':i-t- V' ,L:,'-- I Associated Press Cat! ; '.

4 : NEVV-YOnKN- . YH 6ept 13 The H:::!;:! - :

tJivtvawept-t'rejIr.i'.lcn-cf-r:-- - :tv:rr'- -

gsnlxxtlon .has .expelled for d!i!oys!i r"'-clarctith- e

seats for fiew Jer::y, .it;VI- - '
..

and accepts -- there:!;nxtona ef t'.: c... ...... ..zmtrt f.. w

nescta. V- , ; ';.. ....' .
w ' '. -

ijJall'iliii.iJ-i-
i

!i)

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence- -

8CH0FIELD BARRACKS. Sept 18.
The closing scene - of the trial of

Veterinarian J. took place
yesterday. : afternoon, ' th a . coart prc--
lohging its session until after retreat
roll-cal- l had been completed.

The evidence and arguments by
Captain Hopkins and - Lieutenant
Wells, - counsel and Judge ' advocate
respectively, were all closed up and
in.' the hands of the conrt-marti- ai by
4:30,r. and the deliberations bfTba
body consumed nearly two hours.
t The principal witness of the after-
noon was Colonel Wilder, command-
ing the Fifth ; Cavalry. The ; colonel
testified as. to his - efforts to reduce
the friction that! had - occurred be-

tween Ds. .Vans Agnew and Haynes,
and stated that he had caused Dri
Haynes to be warned as to any state-
ments that-th- e latter might make, in
a letter to, be . written in reply to one
fromVans Agnew It appeared that
Haynes failed ' to heed , his colonel's
advice, -- since the reply brought the
doctor before "a 'court-marti- al for his
indiscretions" fn language .,,..-v-;

Dr. Willyoung, the only, other wlf--

ness of the afternoon, was called by
the defense and testified that Haynes
did not say to his superior, Vans Ag-ne- w,

. "I don't tell you," but "111 tell
you In the morning,", when question-
ed to what medicine or ; treatment
had been given , a horse.- - - V

The accused was sworn, . a wit-
ness in his own behalf, as. permis-
sible under army legal procedure, but
testified only briefly. Captain Hap-- J

kins, Iq, his address to the court, con
fined himself to a dispassionate state-
ment to the effect that Dr. Haynes
intended no wrong In any of his acts,
and the. captain expressed the hope
that! the tribunal would take Into con
sideration the brief service of his
client an officer. . ; . I '

Lieutenant Wells, In his . summing
up, briefly recited the main points of
the evidence and rested his case with-
out oratory-- t 'y t

Inasmuch: as the findings of the
court are official secrets, nothing fur-
ther will .be known until General Mur
ray, : the division commander, has. re-
viewed the proceedings. -- V : Z

The continuation of , the Vans Ag--

new trial, it .was announced, would
begin on Monday next' .V.;

AD CLUB POSTPONES. . ;

The Thursday noon lunch: ot the
Honolulu Ad Club will be postponed
tomorrow on account of the Republi-
can , county convention."! The' paper
on municipal advertising to be Tead
by Mr. H. Gooding Field will b given
at a later meeting of the club. . T

It is useless to take 'a vacation if
you are weary from overrest .

y J j u J

to tu

as

as
Is

as

Uu J LLiJ.ii

'
Press Cable ''

.
' "

rebtl General, Zapati. dectartj t:t If
Intervention, he, will kill every A.tr.
expel Orozco, who It now btli pr

Press Cable

FcrGs!:.'!:

1 .
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A1 Japanese was tr!::n to Qu.
hospital this morcir ;.T:rir-- r i.
a fractured Jiv and a tr '. : : I I: : -- : 1

body. throush a fall frci: i t'.zy.'
The man wa3 riiir. z at- - c:

pace alsss Luso street, wL: it .

claimed that the frar.3 cf tHa c::l'.:. 3

broke, letting the tiier fall to tl 2

street. -
' ' ' .

v The Japanese failed to arlij. - '.

residents became alanrci, zzl :

ito his aisliace.. Tha cy:'.:;: :

found unconscious, anl a hurry c--
II

warsent to police statfea,
, By th8'tine. the cCcsrs arrive I

upon the scene the riier tai partial!
recovered. He was orisrei to tie ho
pital for treatment ' , . :

SODAT SEnTICAT ' ' "

--'The Sunday evening service-a- t th3
Methodist Church (wa3 cf especial in-

terest A large company Of - s;Iiir3
were present and Joined heartily la tLa
singing of the hymn3. v R?t. R. . tj.
Smith, the' pastor, -- preacheJ - frcn
Psalms 118:Sr 'ItU better td trust la
the " Lord - than - to put . cc zi Jenca In
man.":: -; : j ; - -

The sermon was Intensely practical
throughout and was a manly plsa f:r
the life of trust in God. Tbs nu:::
was greatly enjoyed by all. The ctcir
rendered an anthem "Now the Day 13

Over and , Mr.; Arthur Hudson sa.z 5
0 GalUee,' - - ; '

' Chas. W. Morse, the t'dylzg finan-
cier, released by. Taft'froTa the peni-
tentiary, has been in Wail Street two
months and already owns- - two steam-
ship lines one' from -- New York to
San Francisco. - ;

. . ;

Fred, Wt . Van Meter, - for years
cashier of the S; F. branch of the
Mutual I Benefit Life - Insurance Co.,
has confessed to embezzling $30,00?
spent ; in . riotous living. - He ; has a
wife and two small children. .: .-

- ,
'.Government troops - in - Nicaragua

defeated a force of rebels, and cap-

tured the commanders and numerous
supplies. ..

-
.

-
. .

Mrs. J. R. McLean, wife of the Cln-cinn- ati

- publishers la seriously ill at
Bar Harbor, Maine. - -

- A lone robber who held up a train
near.; New Orleans, was- - hit on the
head by the engineer Just-a- s he .had
finished; his raid, and was. captured.

The Eddy estate of the Christ! in
Scfence church was the highest bid- -

der for an issue of Porto Rican bondj.
San . Francisco may: buy the CIL't

House and the rest of the Sutro tiftate at , the entrance to : the Goli :a
Gate.-- '

'
--

. : ' ;'

W. R. Grace & Co.. a '.Cn:::!r-;!- i
shipping concern, has . ordsrc 1 - r
new, , large , ; steamers to cr:. s

through the canal.
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CHOLEBA AND TYPHOON DELAY

An4 epidemic of cholera at Shang-

hai, deaths resulting from' which are
reported to have totaled as high as
one hundred a day, served to detain
the Pacific Mail liner Persia five
days at Japan ports, on - the voyage
from Hongkong to Honolulu. . --

The malady is said to have spread
over the native and foreign city and
the adjacent country .to an extent
that many Europeans have died from
the scourge. - The police department
of Shanghai has lost several mem

. hers, many being .in the hospital at
the time tb Persia called at Woo--

Bug. the port of entry for Shanghai.
The Persia called at the Infected

. port, to take on a quantity, of raw
auk. Upon arrival at Nagasaki, Ja-
pan, the Japanese health officers im-

mediately placed, the liner in quaran-
tine. Following - three ' days' . deten
tion at Nagasaki, the Persia was re-
leased, the quarantine officials per

; mittlng the vessel to preceed to
Kobe.

A general .order has been Issued by
the Japanese government which pro
hibits vessels coming from Shanghai
to enter Nagasaki until the five .days'
quarantine has elapsed On one Jap-
anese steamer at Nagasapl at the
time of the visit of the Persia, three
genuine and nineteen suspected cases
cf cholera, were found on board.

Officers In the Persia' on arrival' at
Honolulu this morning stated that
shipping: trade at Moji Is also badly
affected by the cholera at Shanghai.
The P. & ,0.- - steamer Oriental, the
Wakamatsu-mar- u ; and Darien-mar- u

'211 which arrived at "Moji from, Shang-
hai had to undergo rigorous medical
inspection.;-- ,

. -
.

;
.The . Cbiiyetsu S.- - S. Co.'a steamer

Kaga-maru- ,; bound for Wakamatsu, is
being detained at Matsure .'Island,

; near Moji, otfing to one of the crew
tuffexing from diarrhoea.5 .

.
' .'

' The - Japanese Government';, has
given tha following instructions to
vcpe.s calling at Shanghai:- - -

No steamer calling at Shanghai
must be supplied ,there :fjwith. vwater,
vegetables, fruit, fish or milk. ,.w-.- .

No member of the crew Is allowed
' to Iind at Shanghai exception urgent

business. ' '. .; :.
Passengers are to be requested not

to go ashore. ;; --

; rPassengers embarking at "Shanghai
are to be subject to special . medical
Inspection. . v '.

; Captain .Hni. met with a very heavy
tyfhoca as the Persia steamed In the
vicinity., of Turnabout Island, in" the
CLlna sea.V;The wi rid was of intense
velocity, though they little "Pacific
Mailer is said to have suffered no
damage save the partial wrecking of
one of her life boats. For some hours
the Persia ; steamed in the central
rone of the typhoon," where a dead
calm prevailed. The - officers ; de-

clare . that during .fthls ' (particular
stage of the storm thousands of
birds filled the air and hundreds

(

eoustt a.- - resting place on ': the decks
cf the liner. The same storm, which
broke over the island of Formosa re-xulte- d

in ; much - destruction of prop-
erty and loss of life.? Telegraph posts
v era blown down, a large number of
houses were destroyed or badly 4am-crc- l.

while the crops are 'also dam-- r

cl. Upwarls of a. thousand persons
Lave been rendered homeless. The

. telegraph service -- between ;rFormos&

. e.nd Kyushu is partially : interrupted.
With v the arrival of the Persia

ccnaes the information that the Toyo
ICiscn Kaisha liner Shinyo Maru and
tto Pacific' Mail .steamship Korea,
cow in the Far East, will omit a call
at Shanghai owing to the prevalence
of cholera there. --

.

... Ths Persia arrived here with S

cabin and 98 6teerage passengers for
Honolulu. Of the latter !0 are'FIH-jlno- s

recruited for island plantations.
The through list 'of. passengers in-

cludes . 62 cabin, 6 aecond class and
3 7. Asiatic Steerage. s ''

'
i y i" ''

Honolulu cargo amounts to 244
tons including a general assortment
cf Oriental piTxiuce and merchandise.
The Persia is carrying over one mil-
lion; dollars worth of raw silk besides
other , consignments of valuable
freight . y-- : : ":--- ;

The liner lsv. listed for dispatch for
Sax Francisco r et five o'clock this

. evening, taking a. few layover pas-
sengers and a later accumulation of
mail for the mainland. ! .'

Mariposa Piled On Alaska Shore.
Honolulans will be Interested in the

fate of the former popular Oceanic
liner Mariposa 'now one of the vessels
In the Alaska Steamship, northern
fleet I Wireless messages received at
San Francisco at the time of the de-
parture of the Sierra for Honolulu was
to the effect that the steamer; Mari-

posa, of the Alaska Steamship com-

pany, is still ashore V at Valdez. 'At-
tempts to float her were futile. The
Uariposa, returning from a western
Alaska voyage, crashed into the wharf

'

at Calder and then ran ashore,: where
she stuck in the . mud. She has a
heavy liBt to sterboard, but is appar-
ently uninjured and should be floated

t the first high tide. The accident
fwas due to a misunderstanding of elg--

jials on the part or tne engineer. ,

Zlzi Zirtti ?P Union Grifl

TO HONOLULU

jPanlsh Warship for Panama.
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Aug. 24.

'The Danish navy is-t- o be well rep-- .
resented in the - great fleet which is
to assemble to commemorate the open
ing of the Panama canal; The big
cruiser Valkyrlen, vone of the finest

j ships in the navy, has been chosen as
the Danish representative.

It Is planned to send as one,of her
officers a prince of the royal family
r ither Prince Valdemar or his son,
Prince Axel,v both of whom are naval
officers. It also is known that Prince
Gustav, brother of ' the : king, would
like to make" the voyage.

The Valkyrlen is best known In
America as' the Danish warship which
rendered splendid relief service at the
time of the Martinique earthquake.
Some years ago, under the command
of Vice Admiral Prince Valdemar, she
made a trip to the East Indies.
si:: . 9 : ' :

' .....r
Mt.ny Gathered At Honolulan Depart-- -

ture. ' i a ::-fy- -

A crowd gathered at Hackfeld wharf
as the Matson Navigation steamer Ho-xiolul- an

steamed away, from her berth
foi the open sea and San. Francisco.
The liner got under way shortly after
ten o'clock this morning taking i 137
cabin pasengers, and a) cargo includ-
ing. 2100 tons sugar, 25,000 cases pre-
served pineapples, -- 2500- bunches bana-
nas, and aquantity of sundries..' A large mail destined for the main-
land was given the Honolulan, as that
vessel --is expected : will arrive at ; the
coast port at an early hour Wednesday
morning. -y vV' ;: fr .hy--

Royal Hawaiian band was pres-
ent at the sailing of the steamer and
a program of melodies was much ap-
preciated by passengers. as well as the
general public I '- : o. ; !

Hyades Vlll Land Wiieh Xumbtr, ' i
A very,, large generaL cargo and a

quantity of lumber are aboard the
Matson Navigation freighter. Hyades,
which vessel has sailed from Seattle
for Honolulu and should arrive here
on or ' about September 27. f , V

. ;

A cabla receivedat the agency of
Castle k Cooke is to the effect that
the Hyades left8 the JSoynd with 2300
tons of merchandise and. 300,000 ; feet
of ''lumber;- for; Honolulu.': There -- are
300 tons; of merchandise and 100,000
feet': of : lumber for Eleele.. .Kahului
freight amounts to 1300 tonsV .with
10,000 ; feet

1

of - lumber for," discharge
there.. At 'Kaanapall the vessel' will
discharge 60 tons of ""freight and 20,-50- 0

feet of lumber. The Hyades Is
scheduled to proceed to "Hllo, where
300 tons of freight are to be left The
vessel will he supplied with a quan-
tity of sugar and thousands of cases
of preserved pineapples. v 1 , u
." - n. v.ilrWindjammers Ready To Sail For The

'Coast" "
--
'

; : 'y.;' A.; "n'l-:-
- Several windjammera now at this

port have been discharged of general
cargo and lumber and are being made
ready to sail for the coast The S. (J
Allen Is destined for Fort Bragg,; tak-
ing ballast only. This vessel is ex-
pected will get away tomorrow. Th9
Bark R. P. Rithet has completed tak-
ing on six hundred tonsEugar, and is
to sail for San Francisco today or to-
morrow. The last , of the . lumber
brought down from the Sound in the
schooner Blakeley has left that vessel
which ia to return ,to the northwest
coast before the close of the week. '
- ;:; ra ;.; ;v j--

llanna Kea Carried Crew for f

Schooner.; - v '

... ;

A ' new crew, recruited at Honolu
lu'a waterfront was" shipped to : Hilo
In - the Inter-Islan-d steamer . Mauna
Kea yesterday, the men to take berths
in the American schooner E. K. Wood,
now at the Hawaii port where; the
last ' of a consignment.1 of lumber
brought down ' from the Sound is be
ing discharged. The E. K.- - Wood is
expected to get away .for the north
Pacific coast todays ; ;

Another Line. Prom Honolulu ToT

, SeatUe. y-- iyr:'i
: According to advices received at Ho-
nolulu this port is soon to be placed
in touch with Seattle through the Har-
rison Direct Line of freighters, 1

Balfour, Guthrie & Co Coast agents
for the Harrison Direct lipe, announce
that the steamers in this serylce will
in future extend their trips to Seattle
after calling at Victoria and Vancou-
ver.- -- The steamer Colonial, leaving
Liverpool at the end of this month,
will be the first to make the new call.

, ; ft --

Coast line Boosts fiates.
'

The August freight tariff sheets of
the Alaska, Pacific Coast and , North
land . steamship companies quote a
two-doll-ar per ton advance on freight
from Seattle to points In southeastern
Alaska, namely, a rate of ?3, 16 and
1 7 per ton to Ketchikan. Juneau and
Skagway respectively; The Humboldt
Steamship Company's new tariff con-
tinues the old rates "of $3, $4 and $5
per ton to41 these points.

Kihau Makes Special Trip To KahuTul.
The' Interlsland steamer Kinau has

been placed on the boards to make a
special trip to Kahului, the vessel to
depart for the Maui por at 80 Satur-
day evening.. ; . . ,

; Phone 1211
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TTDES-SU-H AND MOON

w pe 6 sso 0DM In S3?H d no. c a.
.

9 f
I

a.m. p.m. a.m p. to
16 B07 on 4.Ub M. iai6
1" 0.16 1.6 S.07

18 J0- - j6 11-0- 5 1.40j 15 5.49 HA)
p m. m..m. J

1 MM 16 -- - 7J6 5.491 tSSi
p.m.

20 It-t-t 1.6 0.1b 8.0r 4. 5.49 0.52

1 1.10 1.7 10 as &.49j aA3 1.46
I

AM 1.7 I 146 Kit 6.53 1 3.41

First quarter of the moon Sept 17.

FATHER TODAY

Temperature 6 a m., 70; 8 a m.,
81: 10 a xxt--., 78; 12 noon, 81. Mini- -

mum, last night, 70., ;

Wind 6 a m., velocity , direcuon
NE.: 8 a m.. velocity 3, direction
NE.; 10 a m., velocity 6, direction S.;
12 noon, velocity 10. direction Nt.
Movement , past Zi houra. 129 miles.

Jiarometer cat 8 a. m ii 29.94 ; dew- -

point at 8 am.; U; relative humidity,
8 a. m., 55; absolute humidity, 8 a m..
6.202; - total-- rainlaU duriag-pa- st 24

hours. 0. '
:

VESSEL'S T0'-A!:-
D! '. ;.

Tl FnOMuTHE .ISLATJPS

4 .Wednesday, BepCJS.y -

HAMBUEG Sailed, Bept-14- , sp. Ju--

teopolls. for Honolulu. : r
fiEATTLE-Salled- . Sent 17. S. r. S.
; .Hyades, ior : Honolulu. ;-

- i.l
BAN! FRANCISCOArrived, Sept 18,
' achr. Honoipu, from : Hana Aug. 12.
PORT SAN LUIS-tSai- led, - Sept 18,
y B.cEi. Lansing,. for., Honolulu., --

SAN FRANCISCO-rSane- d, Sept 18,
1 p.. nw J3 S;:IirKne, for Honolulu.

m ):..r ' AEROGRAMS. ii:.:.f .

fi :r 8. S. MongoliA-rWlllvd-ock at Ala-ke- a

. wharf .Friday morning from San
Francisco; with 194; cabin; and 14 secon-

d-class passengers, -- 258 sacks mail.
Salla.for YoknharnaJabQUt.X- p- m.
Friday; "TVy "'"

--
' f ; ; ryX::i:

Kaaaa Kea's Sailing, " -
' The Inter-Islan-d steamship office
statea that as next Saturday is a hol-
iday, no freight will be received on
that day. Freight for the Mauna Kea
must be delivered on Friday. On Sat
nrday the Mauna Kea will . sail at
5; 30 p. m instead of 4 p. m. v; ;rv

The Inter-Islan- d S. S. Kinau will
sail Jot . Kahului.- - Maui, next Sunday
right at 8 .o'clock. ; . '

.

Tonnaao ,l.pemnded For; Exposition
. Material. - . . -

', Shipping men look, for many.,large
steamers to be added to the coastwise
lumber fleet .With the great .demand
for redwood, pine, spruce and other
kinds' of Umber that will. --come with
starting of work on the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition buildings there will be
far from enbugh vessels to do the
carrying.- - . ;;':;,';i :; iJV'- - '

Bark lUthet Taking Part Carp.
' A part cargo of augar, .amounting

to-- , about tOO tons ; will leave for San
Francisco in the American bark R. P.
Rithet which is expected to get away
for the coast. this afternoon or. to
morrow r This vessel nag Deen . ais- -
charged of a quantity of general mer
chandise and supplies, consigned
through the agency of P. A. Schaefer

Alh Must Call At Diamond Head.
Hereafter all vessels, steam and sail.

arriving on the Sound from the West
Cofst of South America, must call at
the Diamond Head quarantine station,
according , to orderB by the U. S. Ma-

rine Hospital Service. ;
- -

' - It. ia unnecessary to state that the
Diamond r r Head preferred : to is not
Oahn'a famous-promontory- ., v (.'.; :.

Steamer - Hall Rctarned With Light
.

'
h-- 1 ; t:i".A small consignment of sugar was

brought to the port in the steamer W.
G. Hall, an arrival from Kauai ports
this morning. The vessel returned
with 2920 sacks sugar, 22 crates pears,
1 auto and 31 packages sundries. The
officers in the Hall report smooth
seas and favorable winds.

.'.'. ....'JilS yv' . .

Japanese Freighter Jfow Due.; :
c Bringing approximately live thou-

sand tons Australian coal the. Japan-
ese freighter Koju Maru is expected
will,arrive at Honolulu by the '.last of
the .'week.1 This vessel is. enroute
from Newcastle, and her fuel comes
consigned to the . Interlsland Steam
Navigation Company.
z.siy'f ; lei : ;:;,-;;:.,,'- ;

Aastrallan Coal )fay Go to Kauai. .

It is reported that the British
freighter . Vennacher, . now 11 days
from Newcastle, N; S. W., with a ship-
ment of 5000 tons Australian coal,
may proceed to .Kauai ports to dis-
charge. The vessel is supposed to.
come to the islands under chaite. to
Hind, Rolph & Co.

Ssfety By Classes.
The investigations into the Titanic

distaster have brought to light many
hot i generally known facts. JBvery
carnal reader of newspapers knows,
for, an instance, that a number of very
wealthy men lost their lives in? that
disaster, while poor and unknown im-
migrant' women. and - children were
saved. At this writing it is less than
four months since, the unslnkable ship
proved such a sad delusion to it pas- -

W. C." PEACOCK A; Cp,f LTD.

WINE AN D LIQUOR . MERCH ANTS
r;" Merchant, Near 'Fort

ZtS.1? fi!
teeri Imty ever since and provided
figures and tables of comparative per-
centages which indicate clearly that
the respective degree of safety at sea
depends after all npon the maount
passengers invest in the purchase of
tickets. Few men of practical experi-
ence will feel inclined to take such
statement for granted unless borne
out by facts. In the wreck of the Ti-

tanic the statitics, compiled by a imn-do- n

publication, show plainly that
there. was an- - almost incredible class
discrimination in the hour of danger,
as follows.

. First-clas- s passengers saved. 61 per
cent- - .'

Second-clas- s passengers saved. 36
per cent

Third-clas- s passengers saved, 23 per
cent --

- Crew saved, 22 per cent
So much for. the percentages of all

passengers saved including males, fe-

males and children When women and
Children of the three classes are;con-sidere- d

separately the distinction of
class becomes even worse. Otthe first-clas- s

women passengers 97 per cen
were saved; of txe second-clas- s 84 per
cent,' and only 55 per cent of the
third-clas- s passengers were rescued.
All of the first and second-clas- s chil-
dren were saved while-onl- y thirty per
cent of the third-clas- s passengers
children survived. ,

tk .....
Los Angeles' 8eet Million Dollar Line,
v LOS "XN'GKLES, Aug. 29. a ;new
steamship .line between Los Angeles
harbor, the Panama canal, the Atlantic
seaboard and way. ports will be estab-
lished within the. next 60 days, if the
plans of the Panama Navigation and
Commercial company mature. ,

Alexander Graydon of Chicago, who
i? conpectpd h with' the International
Fiber company, and who has a large
plantation in Mexico, appeared before
the Los Angeles harbor commission
yesterday and asked for Information
concerning docking and wharfage" fa-ciiiti-

( ? ; .: i

He jsaid incorporation papers for the
Panama Navigation. aqd commercial
company had been filed ; in Arizona,
with a . capitalization of - 81,000,000.
nearly all subscribed. Associated with
him, he says, were T. C, Scott 6f To--
ronto,

. Can., and a number of : other
Toronto and Pittsburg capitalists.

t PASSE5GERS ABRITED

v Per ; P. M. 8. S. Persia from Hong-Kon- g,

via Shanghai and Japan ports
For Honolulu Mrs, T. Ikeno, T. Ishl-d- o,

C. Koplma, G.- - E?. Lake, - R." Odo,
Mra Odo. Through Mr; C; B. Bacon,
Mr. Francis T. Bacon, Mister Edward
Brewster, Miss Karris Brewster, Mas-
ter Harold Brewster, Mrs, Hamilton
Butler, Mr. Wm. E. Crowed Mits K.
Ewald, Mr. W. CV Fairfield,'. Mra W. C.
Fairfield, Mr. RA. Frost Mrs. I M.
Gailino," Mr. Fred H. Graham, Mrs. F.
H. Graham, MriJ P. L. Gilkison,: Mrs.
L. Hermann, Miss Edith Huang, Mrs.
L Jones Masters Jones, Miss- - Joy. Chai.;
Dr. M. M. Kay, Airs.. m: MT.Kay, Mr.
IV C. Knegle, Mr. Lee (Quan, Mrs. Lee
Shee, Mrs. M. McDonald, M;Z. R;
Miller, Mr.- - Ralph Miller, j Mrs; J. B.
Murphy, MUs F. Munphy, Mr. W
Prescott Mr: W. L. Reburn, Mrs. W, L.
Rebiirn, Mr. B. r A. Roberta; Mr. Albert
Steini.Mr, Tan Chun Chuin, Mr. Tan
Foon Tung, Mr. Tang Kam Yueng- - Mr.
F. Ai Taylor, Mrs. F.A. Taylor, Major
Russel Thomas, MR L. ' O. Thompsoi,
Mr; F. H. .'Weaver M r; J. H.: Welch;
Mr. Wong Git, Mr. Wong JCa Shin, Mr.
T,. Pf Worship, Mrs. T. P. .Warship,
From -- Yokohama Mr. : C. Bay ley, Mr
T. Kahal, , G. King, Mra4 Annie Thurs-
ton and infant ' i
' ; Per stmr. Claudjne, from Hawaii
and Maui ports: J. Chalmers, W. T.
Grelg, Miss B. Drumond, Mrs: J.-- Per-- ;

reira, A: Fernandez, Miss Fernan-- i

Mrs. M. Ekau Geo. Rhodes, III H.
Freeman, Mrs. ; E. Ji "Walker, Alice
Walker Annie Walker, Mfss L. Weight
C. . M. Schoening,' Mrs. Nauke, . Chong
Leong, Tarn Fook, M. E. Kau, Mrs. M.

57 deck.
. Per stmr W. G. Hall from Kauai

ports : E. A. Knndsen, Mrs. "Wm. Dan-for- d,

Miss Lemon, Misa McCarthy, J.
W. Brunning H.; Aneha, : Cbank HoS,
Fook Long, Chui Wah, Geo. Kanelima
Bechert, Mra. Bechert C P. MjcDonald,
ReT.'J. Paahuhu; 27 deck. " ;

YOUNG WHITE , COUPLE IS

mannitu dt mum
INDIAN CHIEF

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Sept 5. Fear-
ing that a wedding knot tied by a Mo-- ki

Indian chief, who used nothing
more sacred than a cornmeal cake,
would not be considered sufficient by
their parents and friends, Roman
Hubbell, son of the chairman of the
Republican State Central Committee
of Arizona and Miss Alma Juliette
Dorr, daughter of a capitalist well
known in Washington and New York,
waited until they could ; be married
again by a Catholic priest in Pasadena
before announcing their nuptials.

Young Hubbell grew up among t,he
Mokls, with whom his father had
traded . continuously for forty-fiv- e

years. .Miss Dorr, whom he met ; a
few months ago in Washington, visit-
ed the Hubbell rancho at Ganado.
Ariz., to witness the annual Mokl
dance, and when Miguelito, the old In-
dian chief, learned of their love, he
suggested a -- Mokl wedding. But the
cornmeal, which is essential to an In-

dian ii ceremony, wss . 'lacking and
young Hubbell had to ride sixty miles
to : procure enough to make the wed-
ding cake, which, when eaten by the
young couple,' constitutes the wedding
ceremony.. " CT-:- r

' Miguelito thought the two were tied
tight enough, but Miss Dorr and her
bridegroom thought differently, .and
they forthwith rode sixty miles more
to reach the train which brought them
to Pasadena; where the aecond cere
mony was performed.:

ADVISES POSTMASTERS
TOXATER TO PATRONS

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, Sept 6 -- i
"Postmasters of the country know the
sentiment of their respective communi-
ties and should cater to them, declar-
ed Charles P. Granfieid First Assistant
Postmaster-Genera- l, at the annual con-
vention of Flrst'Ciass Postmasters to-

day, when asked for an interpretation
of the Spnday closing law.-.-,-

:

:

v rThe legislation ; simply ' legalizes
what .the department :put into . effect
gradually during the past year. .Post-
masters should use their own discre-
tion In interpreting it, The law waa
not enacted to Impose a hardship on
patrons, , but to give s the - postal em-
ployes a day of rest wherever possV
ble." y-rHx- :m Vrii:
; In an interylew later. Mr. Granfleld
laid a 1 cent postage for first-clas- s

mall could not be accomplished until
a higher rate was charged for second-clas- s

matter which last year, he aald
entailer a loss of 155,000.000, iiS-
"The parcels post, which goea into,

effect on January 1, .will be operated,
at hut a; small profit, because of the
high rate that the law: provides for
transportation for; 'three zones. For
fifty miles and above the express com-
panies can successfully compete with
the postal aerylce and T make a good

do: must
their present --xates. howeyer. ,

DANCES 1YITII DEAD : WO MAX.V

CHICAGO, III.;: Aug. 24 For the
first time in ' seventeen years, . West
Hammond, a -- suburb, probably . will

'

have the "iid" on tomorrow. , i

The mayor has promised that none
of the dance halls ; or saloons
open, i Also Miss Virginia Brooks, a
local militant reformer, and her little
band df helpers, - will .arm themselves
with hatchets and; axes and march
through . the vice quarter to see that
strict ' order Us maintained. y

v Sunday; heretofore has . been the
banner day for the dance. Dance 1 or
gles have. been common. 'Police : in- -

vestigatlng conditions today; learned
that a few Sunday nights ago a man
danced with a dead woman in one of
the public dance halls. She had com
mltted suicide by drinking poison and
he, not knowing she ,had killed her-
self, lifted her and started t to dance
before he realized she was dead, .vi

. An Austrian, has reached New; York
en route to Paris, . where he will
claim 800,000 francs . offered in 1900
by Baron de Rothschild ' for the first
man to Walk(

around - the worjd in
' ' "-

-thirteen years. ' ";' '
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EVENING BULLETIN, established 1882.
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(Continued rem Paja 1) -

candidacy is. not likely to make Lane
or Low feel at ease,: not by any man-
ner of-mea- In fact, the general
opinion among politicians thla' morn-
ing was that; Parker, .will be the l

Lane has lost much cf izch
support as he had. It is stated, through
his persistent refusals durlsg the past
few days, to consider any other 'can
dldate fpr'the nomination (than John
C. Lane. U.t.--- . . r:

.- -t

Low,, iris believed, .Is a, stronger
man; than Lane,: but whether he can
beat; out : Parker is a Question.- - 1

- For sheriff, Oscar Cox. is beirr ccj-slder- ed

" and . itls generally be.ved
hat lirihas better. - than a1 fshtins

Chance.' ' x. ': ;

rnts Csi to Pctllioas.1 : i'l
Shingle's action In announclss that

he: wouid-- not be a'., candiiats put ; an
en4 to the circulation; of a number cf
petitions, started tbia norclrs, in hl3
interest and which were being enthu-
siastically signed by. Republicasa ' cf
every faction

This :mornir.3. Shingle 'was asked by

iori aa authoiiUUve ' aaJ "final state
ment as to his position on the ccni-notio- n,

and in response he Issued the
reply appearing above. He was wait-
ed on. during the morning (by Kuhio
and also by. representatives cl steer-inf-f

conimitteea cfr-th- e various.
: and to alL returned the ezzxe

J answer that after due consideration
he thought that it would .be to the
best Interest of, the ; party if he
should withdraw as a candidate for
nomination to any office. -- . - '

Steering ; committees from suffi
cient precincts to control the conven-
tion tt plans, now well under way are
concluded, were in session this morn-
ing ' and; endorsed the 1 following for
supervisors: From the Fourth, Job
Craig. Jack Lucas, C O. BarUett and

.

' From the. Fifth Charles Arnold,
Andrew .Cox, the third not selected.

The; general steering committee has
pot yet concluded its labors ave for
the ; as to the supervisors -- and
will continue its work as to the - other
cadidates on the ticket; i ' - Mr

.. Miller & Lux, California cattlemen,
may be sued; by the State for buying
prison-mad- e jute bags from San Quen-ti- n

and selling them-a- t a good profit
which is contrary to law. , , .

profit f To this they reducojavrrprpont2tive cf . te Star-Bullctt- a

i
shall

.

;:-
.

slate

.STAR, established ISM, and the
Issued Dally and by

ud

JCLY

United 2.00
8.00

$

. . .Gcneni! IJusincs ManaKvr

. 3.00
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likes uo:.:'h:ji:j gugi:jess
.-
-: why do we. eat?

vThe Invaxlcn cf downtown effico by
women has had "at least ens lffant."
result It hrs trslnel a typf cf om-

en peculiarly interest':::; azi4cv.A.:ranv
ionxtia toi cca. cf tf'ilrs. . Lr;i ro-

mance illumes ths I'.U cf tta t, c:r.an
in bci!2sss ttza thzt cr hcridor.cstic
sister, but ccrs ccnrrtiic-zlc- n cf the
coniitlocs xzizr t7hl:h livings r.ust
be earn ei.. Cs tzs lrarrci ttzt this-- '

pursuit tzzrcz:i nzzi cf i.vs wr.'.Jns
hours cf th! r.:3,.t:i shj thrrTore
avciis claclr' tts r::ty cf.'-tl- r cif ihn.
diy cn.a psrccral tzzls. In L

trazsatl:r.3 la rzzzrzWr tr ac--
curats as.iTtllitls. As a c: r-.'o-

sha Li atla to ccsvtrc3 cf tMr;3 v. r.lch
interest men. net frcn zz i "for--

cstlcn, as clsTcr tilv:3 ci Iczra to
dor but frcni an. czrzr :a c;tca
equivalent to lis m-n'- s. . S.z:.!... rr.rzsl
of all, fits hz3 cutjr:.n f;rtt'.'T - tiio
notion tint ev:ry r.-- n v. r 3

fcsr a efrcnt!il civility is a e
Kitor-an- a r:r.t:-- l t'i:zzi Your
typist, yci:r secretary, your c; J A

er, your prcf:: !:-- il v.cno.1
v;o:n c.n rev. : ays

ta thtlr ci-!rr- nt "3 yz.-- z as
prcfccslcr.il ro'n fcav3 I:: i lnCx of
cur cld-rIor- tJ s:ntlr.:ntil felly cd.
ucated cut cf tzzzi. Ylthout-- teina
less wcmanly, tzzy zrs cot woman-
ish. E cot02 Tr-r::cri-

4.t'.

, . .... .' V - nA II.; Ezzizro cn
fccusht: frcn . Ccrr zl'.'z, .V.-clec- a

of Izzl at I!iv.-o,:.--

aka. Hcnolulu.- - czzizlzizz, 117-- 1 .j j
acre, for $3000, and on the same day
deeded the property to Loo Joe for
S5750. :'--

r - 5 -- r - j

gold inns n Ar.iriiY.
- NEW YORK, N. Y., Aug. 2 1. Thir-ty-e- lx

feet of gold wire put In a Ipir-a-l
inside the walls cf the. aorta of on,

in ens cf the most, if cot
the most, remarkable operations for
aneurism ever performed in thi3 city,
presented the great artery f rem burst-
ing and thus causing death, but Niel-.- "

son is dead -- la Dollev.ua Ilospiul from ;
pulmonary. tuberculosis. He was suf-
fering from the disease at the tta9 of
the unusual operation, July 51 Iast.
Dr. William C Lcsk performed the op- -;

eratlon, and the staff at Dellevua de-

clared today It had been sinsularly
successful, and that if Nielson had cot .

been afflicted with tuberculosis he
might have Left the hospital in' a short
time." ".' ... ; '- -
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Political Notices DR. N9RGAARD
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To Republican Delegates: '

t 1 hereby , respectfully- - solicit the In
dividual votes of delegates to the
District and, County Convention of
the Republican party for mysolf as
candidate for Supervisor, hailing from
the first precinct, where I have been
elected as a delegate. I am running
on my record as a member of the
first Boar3 of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, which I have
had abundant assurance was a record
that gave: thorough satisfaction to
all sections of , the constituency.

Yours respectfully,
i DANIEL LOO AN.

Honolulu. September 13.' 1912. 61

NOTICE.

T hereby announce xny candidacy for
the office of Mayor of the1 City and
County of Honolulu, subject tor the
action of the Republican District and
County Convention. '. .

'

U41-5- t" - J r EBEN P. LOW.

NOTICE.

Thereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City
and County4 of , Honolulu, subject to

kthe action of the Republican - District
and County. Convention.
6341-B- t . - I J. B. EN0S.

NOTICE.

; I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Representative, Fourth
District, subject to the action of the
Republican District and .County Con
vention. -- ' -- -v .' '

mut ; ; norman watkins.
NOTICE.

' I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the .City.
and county or Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention. ' l
6341-5- t EMIL A. BERNDTv

NOTICE.

1 hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Senator ( for the City
and County 'of Honolulu, subject to

"the action of the Reputylcan. .District
anaiuouniy uonvenuon. .
M4d-C-t - ' v ! J. a COHEN.

'NOTICE."

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City
end County of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the-Republic- District
ancf County Convention. - ' :

6340-6-t CHAS. G. BARTLETT. .

NOTICE,

: I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Representative from the
Fifth District subject to the acUon
of the Republican. District and county
Convention. '

; - ; EDWIN K. FERNANDEZ.
5340-6-t

NOTICE.

I hereby announce iriy candidacy for
the office of Supenisor Tor the City
and County of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County ' Convention. .'

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ..
V.". ""'.'s , 5340-6-t , v... I 1

NOTICE.

I hereby announce y for
the office : of Representative, Fourth
District, subject to the action of the
Republican District an4 County, Con--'

' -
. - '.' K ":-

'.

6340-- 6t CLARENCE H: COOKE.

Vr ::r NOTICE. .: .'
;

.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor , for the City
and County of Honolyhj, subject to

'rtho action of the Republican. District
and County Convention.' ' s, '

v--

B340--t , CARLOS, A. LONG. ;

NOTICE.

" I hereby announce my candidacy for
; the office of Supervisor for the City
.'s and County ,of i Honolulu, subject", to
,the action of the Republican District

and County Convention. : :

' 6240-- t - M. C AM ANA.

NOTICE.

V 1 hereby announce my candidacy for
' the office of Supervisor for, the City

and County of Honolulusubject to
t the action of the Republican District
-- and County Convention.

WM. SPENCER BO WEN.

' :f 5343-3-t
' " ' '

, NOTICE.

I hereby announce ray candidacy for
; - the office of Supervisor for the City

and County of Honolulu, subject to
! the action of n District
and County Convention.
5338-7- t J. C. QUINN.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce myself a cand-
idate for the office of Representative
'from the Fourth District, Territoryof
Hawaii, subject to the action of the

- regular Republican convention.
r JOHN KAMANOULU. ;

:

r 5341-6tl- " - j

E are equipped to pro-
ducew portraits that are
right, and our long ex--

" perience is. back of ev-
ery picture we make.

The child the parent the
grandparent all are assured of
a good likeness, and artistic
finish when we do the work.

Corae in at any time, Or if
more desirable make "an

I

m : m jm w v w
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Political Notices

GF. Affonso, representative 1909 and
1911 up for renomlnatlon. v
The undersigned herebyannounqes

himself r as a candidate ' from the
Fourth District --for , election; to the
House of Representatives of Xhe Terrl-- ,
tory of Hawaii at the coming general,
election, subject to the action of the
Republican - County and - District .Con
vention. V " !' ':

:.r:.: '::';::;: - G. F. affonso. ,

WA NTS
WANTED,

Our customers, and their friends, to
come. .and thoroughly., inBpect'. our
plant and be convinced of the supe
riority of our product over others.
.Hon. Soda " Works, 34 A, --N.. Bere
tania. Chas. E. . Frasher, Mgr. ; TeL
3022. ' ' ! 4941-t- f

HELP; WANTED.

Experienced ' bookkeeper capable ; of
handling office correspondence ;per-mane-nt

position, ' no other work.
Address "Bookkeeper," this ' office.

V , 5344-3t- .'

Bright boys with . .bicycles to ; carry
the StaBulletini i - Apply ; Business
X)fflce, Alakea ; 5344-t- f.St i ch'-.- i c

FURNISHED ROOMS.'

Large corner room - in - small, select
family.' Beautiful surroundings, Ma-ki- ki

St, two blocks
, from Punahou

College, References required from
applicant for room, Address J.
G; this office. TeL-294- ; ,

- ,

FOUND.

Baby's shoe and stocking. Owner call
at this office, pay for ad- - and re--

vceive, property.:. ft . :. 6344-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING,

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. ,We prss.
clean, mend and deliver; within 24
hours. .

NEW TODAY
HAWAIIAN LODGE NO. 21, F. & A.M.

6c
THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL

meeting of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F.
& A: ff, at its lodgeroom, Masonic
Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets, THIS (Wednesday) EVEN- -

NG, September 18, 1912, at 7:30
o'clock.

WORK IN THIRD DEGREE.
Members of Honolulu Lodge. Oce

anic Lodge and all visiting brethren
are fraternally invited to attend.

By order of the W.iM. .

JC R. G. WALLACE, .

V;v:-"v:':Vx- ;: Secretary. .

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, SEPT.:1S, 1912.

Urges New Station at Scho-fiel- d

Local Equipment
Sufficient

Following Is the August report of
Dr. Norgaard. veterinarian:
Hon. W. M. Giffard, president and ex-

ecutive officer, and members of
the Board of Commissioners of
Agriculture and Forestry.

I beg to report on the work of the
Division of Animal Industry for the
month of August, 1912.

The importation of dogs remains
about the same number of animals
that is from 16 to 20, as was found to
be present at the end of the first four
months, or, in other words, about an
equal number is coming in as is going
out Unless, therefore, an unexpect
edly large Importation should come
again, such as might accompany ." a
new regiment of soldiers, it may oe
concluded that the quarantine station
as now t3tabll8hed will serve all pres
ent requirements. ;

The fifteen j dogs which have been
kept in quarantine at scnoneia , uar
racks were released a few days ago,
all of them being found sound when
last inspected on the 5th inst The
temporary kennels which were built
for the : accommodation of these dogs
were, after four months service, con-

siderably the worse . for wear, and if
future importations of dogs belonging
to ine .various arms oi ine miuunjr
service are to be granted the same
privileges, that Is, are to be quaran--
tined at Schofleld Barracks, or on mil
itary .reservations, it would seem
well-fo- r this Board to insist on '

the
construction of quarantine quarters
of t: more permanent nature than
those hitherto - provided. j

From ; official ; reports received at
this office, as well as from newspaper
reports, it appears - that, rabies ' is
spreading constantly, having now in
vaded the tate of Oregon and caused
the promulgation of a muzzling act in
Portland, which- - requires all dogs to
be either muzzled or kept in leash if
brought into the streets of that city.
Certificated Dogs.; v 5 , : 'r

By the S. 8. Zealatdia there arriv
ed on the 10th Inst three dogs from
New Zealand, the same being consign
ed to the Lanai ranch. . These . dogs
were accompanied by a certificate
signed by the director of the Division
of Live Stock and Meat of the Depart
ment of --Agriculture,' Commerce and
Tourists of the Dominion of New
Zealand, to the effect that the disease
of. rabies does not exist in New Zeal-
and and moreover has never Jteen
known to exist in that coir' .while
the importer has made noPpricatlon
to this Board for a permit of impor
tation, it. would seem that another re--
qmrements oi - tne , raoies regulation
have been complied with, and it; is
therefore recommended that the three--
dogs in question, which are detained
at the local quarantine station pend
ing the Board's decision, be allowed to
proceed to their destination ; (Lanai)
by the' first available steamer, that is
the Mikahala on September 17th.
v'Similarly, three other dogs are ex
pected to arrive from Liverpool, Eng
land within a few days. These dogs
are" also accompanied -- by . certificates
to the effect that rabies has not been
known to exist in England for several
years and the --agents (Messrs. Schaef.
ex. & Co.) are anxious that the dogs
should- - be allowed : entrance - to Ahe
Te rritory upon arrival without ' quar

.V .antine. l. i - j '

, This; I. believe, can safely be grant
ed, if ; the steamer, carrying the dogs
has not docked . at. any infected port
since leaving; Liverpool, , or if such
was .the case that proper precautions
were taken to, prevent --contact with
other .dogs while in port r . . V

The swimming tank at the, quaran
tine : station has . been practically fin
ished,, the delay being due to the ill-
ness jof the contractor, -- Mr. Oss,
whose bid of $116 was accepted. The
tank . will . undoubtedly add much to
the welfare of the confined animals,'
many, of s whom are, feeling the contin
ued hot weather badly, , , and, it is
hpped,Vwill be able to find imuch re
lief ; bymeans , of frequent ' Immersions
In, the. tank," ; a ,- r-- - ; 1'''.:
Tuberculin Testing.
, Aswill ,be seen from the appended

leport of the Assistant Territorial
Veterinarian the tuberculin testing
of dairy; cattle on this, island may be
considered : finished lor the present
time, or at least cannct be resumed
loaill sufficient, rain . hac 'alien : to, al-I- t.

w . of. the '. handling of - those . range
animals winch have nat yet been
tested. t:- - : ':

It, mlghL therefore, be well to con
sider now whether this work is to
be extended to. the other islands, a
recommended in previous repor tf. j

From letters received from the
Deputy Territorial Veterinarians on
both Hawaii and Maui it would seem
that there is a certain demand for the
extension of this work, if the cooper-
ation of this board can be secured, or
to put it plainly if the work of test
ing can he undertaken by this Board.
To do this properly would, . in my
opinion, require that either myself or
my assistant take actual charge of
the work. It would, however, be nec-
essary that the various counties
where this is to be done should firet
pass a milk ordinance requiring the
tuberculin testing of all dairy cattle
from which milk is drawn. for human
consumption. It should also be as
certained, what financial or other sup-
port can be expected from the coun-
ties enacting such an ordinance, es
pecially as an automobile will be re
quired for the use of the inspector
and his assistant while the work is
going on.- - The milk ordinance in ef
fect in this county might with a few
alterations, be used as a basis for
similar regulations elsewhere.
Quarantine Stations on Other Islands
- The selection of site fora aiquar--

A J I T 9 .... . . I
amine siauon ' on nawaix - was ac'

complished by a trip to HJlo during
the beginning of August The site is
located on what is known as the Ship-ma- n

Slaughter House pasture, near
the entrance to Walakea Mill. The
plans are all prepared and ready -- for
advertising as scon as the new man
ager of the Waiakea Sugar Company
takes charge and approves of the ar
rangement.

In regard to the Maui Station there
are several locations offered to the
Board but a visit by myself to decide
on which one to select will undoubt
edly be advisable. The correspond
ence i of Drs. Elliot and Fitzgerald
both in regard to the respective sta
tions as well as to tuberculosis test
ing is herewith appended.

Leonard N. Case, assistant veterin-
arian, gives a tabulated list of dairies
visited and animals tested,; which
shows that a total of 5265 animals
were subjected to the test, of which
number '5067 passed and 19S were
condemned, giving a percentage of
3.76 of tuberculosis animals on the
island of Oahu: . This is a gratifying
Improvement over last year's test.
which showed a percentage of 5.36 of
tuberculous animals.", . ; - . ; V

A

REAL- - ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered , lor Record 1 Sept 17,' 1912.
. From 10:30 a. to.'.to 4:30 p. m.

Mrs Lum Lau Shee to T ' Kazl- -
wara et al i. .. D

J Alfred . Magoon, tr, and wf to J
M Aslng i ,. ; . D

M E Miller and wf to von Hamm- - "
Young Co Ltd i:T; y. . .V...VB S

Henry T Hughes to von Hamm- -
Toung , Co Ltd . . . . : . . . . ;r.V. aC M

j Alfred Magoon, tr, and wf to ;

Chung Ung . . .y ; . .--
; ; D

Mary A N Kamahu and hsb to Ed
ward Hopkins. . .. . . ; M

Allen & Robinson Ltd to :W. C;
AchI, tr . i i ..A M

Allen & . Robinson Ltd to'W Cv '
Achi. tr .4 .... v... A M

Est of Bernlce P Bishop by trs to v

W C AchI, ,tr . . . . ..... ...V. L
Wi C Achi,? tr, to Allen & Robin-son--

Ltd ... . . , ... .v...,. .:...C M
Eloise C Marx, by regr . .......Notice
Kapiolanl Estate Ltd ; to Dung
.Ngun (w) ... . . D

Est of James . Campbell by trs to
" Kapiolanl Estate Ltd ..v..;ParRel

Lokal and hsb to F M Swanzy;i. v M
Palmer P Woodsand 'wf . et al to r

Eric J Gay . . : ............ . . .v D
Heirs of Ann.' LIdgate by. tr to

ErIc;R J;Gay .. .. i. . Par Rel
Eric R J Gay to Horace W Cham--

be. .rlain u. f' ' D
A W KTorner.and wf to Eric R.J

Gay. ...... .. . . D
Erie R J Gay; to Horace W.Cham-- ;

berlaln . . .. . . D
HoracaW ,Chamlrlaln ;and to t

. W; W Chamberlain, tr i f 7. i M
'Von HamnvYouag Cd-Lt- d Ito D

ii..:; :..'.:,..i.i.iRel
Edward C ; S Crabbe to L Agnes V

Crabbe . ..a... ....B S
Rose Benford to von Hamm-Youn- g .

Co Ltd i ; . . .71 J : .C M
Lewers & Cooke Ltd to Florence tf
": McL Lansing '.VtPar Rel
Florence McL Lansing and hsb by . .

atty.tb lfarttn Grune iv.lU; D
Martin Grune to Olivet O Lan--

sing ; i.;;-i;..v;V;rr.:Tl-

Oliver G Lansing to Bank of Ha-- r

wail ,Ltd
' - Courts of Land ' Registration:. '

J J Combs to Kwong Hlng Cbong
, Co. . ;v--v. ;..iv.. ..,..,'. L

Est of B P Bishop by . trs to A S -

Humphreys . . . .:. . . ...... D
Marie K1 Humphreys and hsb to V v

Frank Putthan v..:.:.; D
Entered ; for Record ,Sept ,,"l8, 1912.

From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.- -

Estate of A .Enos ; by trs to An "
fi ;

r

tone J ;Borba . ... .'.i. ; .Rel
Emalia K Tilton and hsb to Alice :

Espinda . ; . . . , . .. D
W K Keoho to Kelula ( w) ...... D
Eva C M W Fowler and hsb et al .

to . C Bolte, '.tr ............ ; . . D
C Bolte, tr. to July Paka ..... i. . D
Margaret T Morgan to Trs of Est ;

of A S Cleghorn . . . ; . . . r D
Edw W F Wolter to Charles M

;

V Cooke Ltd . . v Ji'.-.S- . .. D
F E, Thompson, tr, tiKam You'. . D
Dennis J Cashman tb Ho Fon... -- D
J H Schnack and .wf to Elizabeth

K Freeth D

CONSTANTINOPLE. August 24.
GLazi Moukh tar Pasha, whose resigna
tion as grand vizier has been' announc
ed, today consented . ta4 - remain in
power, as lviamil Pasha has definitely
refused to accept the vizierare Halim
Pacha andvAll Danish Bey'liave been
a ppointed respectively ministers t xit
justice of the interior. . ; - :

Kegotiations between Turkey and
Montenegro have taken a:promising
turn, and a satisfactory solution of the
frontier trou,ble is now expected. "

t-
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people need more coal,
clothes and doctors
than the strong, robust
and hearty. (

Scott's Emulsion

saves coal bills, tailors
bills and doctors bills; :

omtoatmrm
- C'.--- : ' ,11-5- 5
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Are fully as import-
ant as the appearance
fxomtte-fri)n- L
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Half th prnwo al.
ways sees you from
the rear. The MBen-iami- nV

clothes man
is always in front, sb
that ia ell
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The new building , on the i Palama
Settlement grounds 1 Is -- rapidly near- -

ing: r completion-- , and , the 1 dispensary I

has already been' moved ;in. - !

The ; dispensary - is located in the
basement of the new building, which
contains several , large, well-lighte- d

tad well-ventilate- rooms.' , The. . en-
trance leads into a long room to be
used as a waiting room, and adjoining
this is the dispensary, proper,: which
is fitted up with all modern appliance!;
to meet the demand of this particular
line of : work 1 offered '. by ..the settle-- 1

ment v The basement also contains
the nurse s room., store, rooms and
work rooms. - .1
: . The main building consists of two
stories and will be ; used as a resl--
dence for J. AJtath, head worker or :

the settlement, and his family, . and
win aiso contain rooms tor . tne resi
dent nurses : connected with . the set-tlemen- t.'

" ' ' " ; :
:.--

The new building is the result of a
long-fe-lt want in the-way- , of a suit-- ;
able place for the dispensary and of a f

residence for ;those directly . connect-
ed with the settlement' On account
of the increased amount of 'work
which has- - been done by the . old dis-
pensary during' the v last six months, '

it was . found necessary to . run. the
work on ; a ; larger plan,- - and this . in
turn called for a: larger amount of
floor space. . ; ;; -

j

The settlement Is planning on erect--'
ing-a- . new. dispensary ifor the Punch-- ,
bowl district . on , the grounds of the ;

Royal School, and the work on this ,

will be commenced soon. This build--'

ing ; will . take the place Of the old ;

Punchbowl dispensary, recently ? sold: I

Circuit Judge Whitney today ap
proved the accounts of J. M. Camara,1'
special administrator of the estate of
Jose . Franciscd Da JCosta and dls--!
charged --him from further' responsi
bility, in the matter. J

Taf t sis - usin? - a--: wheel chair, a
swollen ankle preventing : his walk
ing.. : ;;V H
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We arc the only people in Honolulu showing t'
last. -- It Is taking 'New York and Chicago by ftc:

? Note the LOW BROAD .HEEL and wide s!:.::

-- ; This shoe produces perfect comfort and cass.
We have a complete stock of them in Tan C

Bluchen iandv Oxfords; also in 'Black Gun TvL .

; The; price is Justine1 same as ; ,
C

A in :xNcw York Jor Chicago v vA-- J
k 0 -

; Ask' to be shown the "CRISPEN" ...

, P pr 51

QE6. A. BRdWN, Manager

T -

to all of

v;.
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Knotclcdgc it of tiro kind. )Vc mutt knoir a
uujcct 6urclrcHs'or'te tnuttti know where ice

ran' find information un'rni weIl ' : ,

ON THE EVE OF CONVENTION .

The- - territorial convention r yesterday per
formed but a Kinall part of the work that is
. ore the. ;Kpublicaji leadera of , this territory.
The selection of clean and efficient candidate
a the county ticket is of vastly mote importa-
nce to Hawaii than the territorial choice.

In Honolulu particularly the situation calls
for sober thought and cool judgment. The 'Be-ublica-

ticket here cannot le successful unless
!t standfor something Resides political, make--;

liift or jpersonal pull. j: :; ' ;y'v.
On what are Bepublicans gofng to'make their

c ounty campaign? On what basis are they going
; o uppoil'to the voters of Honolulu ? What will
U their Arguments? '

s

'

The time is past when campaign oratory and
: lie promises can win. Tlje ticket must be ;a
t i cket of men whose past has meant something

r tlie community. Honolulu is tired of candi-:Ao- h

whose performance is all in the future,
lonolnltl is tired of empty, claims of what is ... to

doner- - v;'; '.: v;.''- : " 7v:'::'''Delegates to the convention, it is up to you to
:iuo . nien for ' whom there . wilL be honest,
arty, sincere support ! ; You will not be dis- -

;rging your solemn duty to your party pr your
:y if you name candidates for whom excuses

:t be made! Such men will be on the defen-v- e

froni the n)inentllioy ajre,-nanfe(-
t, and the

: tv willlx; on the defensive. And that is not
inning position for any party.

A CITY FG3 ITS PEOPLE,

(Irand Junction Col., is making a bold and
nncndable bid for faine "thrcuigh, plans to be
first "ideiiL commonaUJiJnihe' world,

1 its idcal'hos lkx?n helped along by Secretary
!ier t'o'tbe extent that he has set aside from

try G10 acres of coal landau the heart of the
,1; Cliff coal , field, eight files' from Grand

::ction, and before Christmas the enterprising
iiicipality expects to start the first municipal

il mine in tlie Uniteil 'States!" : '
' ; v5

I hit tJiis coal mine is simply a start. Already
: and Junction owns and operates one of the
: est and most successful water systems in the
: c rmountain west, which - Vost over 000,000

1 was entirely constructetl muhicipal offi-;l- s

without a day of contract labor upon it and
:r.pleted at a saving of over $30000 over the
vest" bid submitted by contractors, says the

..iladelphia North American. - . ; , y V

Hpurred by the success of the municipal water
4em, tlie commissioners of the city have
:v(xl notice that in the next fix montlis they
ill submit to the people of Grand Junction tlie

: oposition of purchasing or condemning,' as
ir city, charter and state laws permit, the now

: ivately owned electricirghtgas and ice plant.
. lien this announcement was made public Pres
ent Eugene Sunderlin," of tlie general public-- -

tilities syndicate of the city came back with a
unter-propasitio- n tliat the city not only take

vcr the elw-tri-
c lijjht, pas and ice plant, but also

irxhase the Grand Junction street railway and
: e G rand Junction .and G rand Eiver Valley

il road, an electric interurban that extends
;;hteen miles westward to Fruita, near the

rtah state line. ' p' ':::r l:-- ': ,"

General negotiations. are now in jjrogress be
opposes

county

ailroad.

TOTTERING

Since departure from Persia of jie
t uresque American, rW.: in-;crn- al

affairs of troubled country have not

fi.urt much m public press, it appears
Great Britain mn?t make kind of

or an international
:ame Bussia Reports northern part

Persia is falling under the domination
f Buss'are regarded in London as likely to

recipitate action Kingdom
wever unwillingly may be! forced to its
are of tlie spoils Brkisstatesmen that
1 rr.s Britain a definite policy to

integrity of
' "".rtofs are at plot-ridde- n Teheran.

hi M rJ JJ-JS- - N. V VIS.
' :v:r . A -

EDITOR

it will come to a cold parceling of Persia among
the powers, with Bussia and Great Britain nat
nrally getting the largest slices.

Politically economically and morally t lie con-
ditions in; Persia are j bringing about a state
affairs when an independent Persia will be an
impossibility. Unless the government in Down
mg street recognizes this, and is able to formu- -

a Indicfy which will the means by
which the Bussif ication of northern Persia is be

brought aliout, Persia as a free tuition will
have ceased to exist in almost the immediate fu
ture, and British government driven,- - how-

ever unwillingly, to its share of the spoil,
will have its Sowarsinto British sphere
just as Cossacks have" been sent the
northern sphere. ' 7 ?, '

:: For a time unoccupied gulf sphere will
form an inten-eniri-g

no-mansrlan-d, but that
is not likely long to A state xf thjn
will be brought abou which wil 1 nave revolu-

tionized British military tenure in Indian
empire. C s'b ;-- : ...... .''.

, ; i t ical yf the free govern ment of Pers ia
been destroyed; In Tdieran the wonl of an un
official Russian procpnsul is laV, and as Tehe
ran nominally gives orders tojthe whole king
dom, Russian -- officer --.in Teheran claims to
dispose of British interests in southern Persia "

Morally, the conditions are.even worse ; Prof.
Edward writing from. Cambridge," has

the lurid facts of the pacification of north
ern Persia," and told them by incontrovertible
evidence of the camera. When Tabriz fell and
opened its gates the Busslans though the' de-

feated Shall had never been able to gain en-

trance, tbere. came, into the town a Persian of f i- -

fcer, himsel f an ardent partizan of ex-Shali- ."

inis onicer proceeacu. lopaciiy; me imguuur-hood- :

by; mutilating the Nationalist
,,3

' GIG CROPS AND POLITICS

; Good business ffrospects are seen in latest
letter from Henry jClffws'&iCofroiri which --the
lOliowing exiract is --wki-u;

., - - ' , - : ai- -.
T At last the United States appears about ready to ?

take Its - of . the worU's : commercial7 activity.
- i One great to political disturbances Is the 'tto-- "'

i usually - bountifut harvest r now practically.1 assured.
.This is ' the best diversion politics that could

: have happened. In; all parts' of the ; country mer--
s

chants are preparing ;for active business this auL. :

; , uinn. ; ; Factories are already filled; With: orders to ;

supply ; anticipated - demands. The steel Industry ;
' greater activity1 than icver, aud

.
s . running.

;
close to full capacity at good prices Twith a big vol- - .

; ume of. orders still In sight ' The , demand
chiefly from railroads and new building enterprises.
Railroads are sure to be ' heavy buyers for a long.

period ahead simply to" satisfy Imperative demands
-

for better equipment and better facilities at terminal;
v .points. This condition also, will compel the railroads :

t make large additional capital - applications - dur ing --

the next few . months. - How will succeed, con- - --

si4ering the highrates which new; capital now de-

mands, remains to be seen." :v. ;vU "

r. The reports 4 of ;tig and their increased ;

' inoney are, already famUiar. Conditions in ,

; consequence are ripening for a period of very
'. business In the .United States. There is no reason,

except politics, why 1913 should not. prove a record- -.

- breaking year. :t
.

- ;. advance tip on Alameda crsw was
it would be a hard one to beat, and since the

Californians arrived; herev - critics who have
watched them say the advance reports were real-

ly underdone. At any rate, next Saturday's
races should be the ever rowed in local
waters, and there's plenty of sportsmanship to
So 'round. - v' V- -'

v

t v, een the city and company for the sale of I The Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n the
t!.e entire holdings of the company. If success lomination of, W, II. Hoogs for, office of
f ul, and there is no reason to doubt but that the I 'Supervisor, by the' Republican conven
.. ill be, Grand Junction will be one of the first tion or any other convention. If Mr. Hoogs i?

( in the United States to own' and operate anominated? for SuDervisor, Star-Bulleti- N'

- , - r . will not endorse his candidacy and will urg

IFERSIA
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that he he defeated at the polls. ' "

A. V. .Carter seems to be of the opinion that
transportation rotes for cattle depend a good
deal on whose ox is gored.

i . Thank ; goodness, we .don't have , to r worry
about the Democratic territorial convention now
also.

; Strange that ' nobody; seems to be, making a

fuss over Bill Bryan's campaign' fund for 1912 !

Any time Yuan Shih-Ka- i gets tired of Dr. Sun
Yat Sen, Hawaii will take him back again.

Some cities auire mayors
m
and others have

mayors thrust upon them. ;.d; " " '

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

ALEXANDER YOUNG ' U looks
as though Aviator Doi is going Doit

"

all right. Never mind the bouquets.
Anyway, he had his engine goingjast
evening and. it could be heard all ove
the park.

NAVAL CIVIL ENGINEER EL R
GAYLER Work on the drydock Is go
in? along splendidly now, and con ,

cj ete is , being poured every day. Ma
cfcinery. for the finished dock is on the
way here too, for I have juit received
word that the four Alberger pumps
which are motor driven and which wilf
pump out the dock In about an tour
and a .

quarter, have been shipped by
steamer freight from New, York. .

S I PERSdLlflES

Q. E. LAKE, : connected 'with the
American legation at Tokyo w. &

among the passengers to arrive at Ho-
nolulu this morning in the Pacini Mail
liner Persia. ir. Lake will remain
here indefinitely.- - ;

; WALTER PRESCOTT, a well
known newspeperman of the Far East,
who has spent some time at Sbangnai
and Manila Is" a through 'passengef in
the Pacific. Mail lfnr Persia. Prescott
figured conpicuously In. tte iate Chi-

nese rebellion,, representing, a string
of prominent' mainland and European
publications. ; He., is on,' his way to the
states, Europe and a toiir of the world,
before .returning to China, where he,
makes his Lome.

wr'-- SYMPATHY. , .
v

!"' " '
... .. .

" .
"

The school-be- ll tolls the. knell of holi-.- "

;. day, '.;.'.' ;'; ;'-- '.,- ,
The groaning kids move slowly . to-

ward the school;
School ward the teacher also; plods her

' .Way,.--j-ii-rj-'- "

: Reluctant to resume her tyrant rule.

As : I'm : the owner of a high-stru- ng

boy, 0 -;V.-- ;':;:V'';'
' : ':r: '

I feel for you, ;dear ;teacher, miost
. -- intense;i v, Hh--- '

We've had him' through yacation.. Oh,
' the Joy(?) .v ,,,., ?

And surely know. . what; you are up
against,.

-- n s Merrill.
Tran

r; ,
v : (Continued .from iPage ; 1) .

' .

to the platfqrm, where he was formal-
ly v introduced ' by 'Chairman Hoistein
and pledged : to support the platform.
' ' KUhloi thanked the . delegates - for

"

his wishes. ; Kft believe tiie platform
to t'e ' good, for, air classes, analTor the
Interests '6f thef Terrioty.'i Let ; i us
work .along '"progressive . lines," he

$h(ngie Is Chairman, v .. , ' I
;t-- Following the , nomination "for Dele

gate tor Congress,-- the chair called for
the selections'of new members of the
Territorial central committee, and the
following were" named officers by the
committeemen: It.;'W. Shingle, chair-
man; R.fW4 Breckbns,'vice chairman f
Cecil 1 Browh, treasuren,ti rJfiCraw
ford; secretary iSoVPukamuW, assist--

The members of the new cjommittee
are: pi"t?':lf .y? '?y: - ; : vr

..First district Stephen L. Desha, D.
H, Cenol;, EyanVda; Silva; H. B. ; Ku-kon- a.

vv".-- v " ''A ':v,; '";
'

'7 Second "district-;- - LlUblstein J.
A. Maguire, George Kawaha, Enoka
Kaaua. r" .

'
'v

Third district R F. Deinert, W. 12
West, C. F. : Farden, G. K. Kuama-kela.-

A. Clark, K. van LIL vH W
;

' Fourth distrIct-R- .: VV: Shingle, A.
ilaunuwal, sR. W. Breckons, J. H." S.
Kaleo, : Cecil Brown, A.W. Peters. ' "

' Fifth district-Georg- e Kekauoha, E.
B. ;Mikalemi,.E. J Crawford; S. Paulo
Jr., Sot Fukamura Wv H. Crawford.'

Sixth district- - Chasj 'A. Rice, JaS.
K.'Lota, R. P. Spalding, William Iona.

Executive committee First dis-

trict, S. L. Desha; second district, H.
L. Holstein;; third district, E. F. Del-ner- t;

fourth district, to be named;
fifth district, E. J. Crawford, W. H.
Crawford; sixth, district, Chas. A.
Rice.

PLATFORM ADOPTED v

f.: AT AFTERNOON SESSION

: The Bepublican Territorial conven-
tion resumed . its. afternoon session
at 3 :4i;' the Hawaiian copies of the
platform having; arrived. ,

Cecil Brown .moved! that the plat-
form, as submitted by the committee,
be considered section by section.
" D. L. Withington asked for. infor-
mation, if there is no objection to
any of the planks, why. the platform
could not be adopted as a whole.

Chairman Holstein answered that
the adoption of the committee's re-
port would adopt the platform.

- T do, not .wisb to deprive any dele-
gate, of the privilege , of discussing

Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq. ft

any of the planks " Mr. Withlngtoa
resumed. Tor myself I have some
qualms about the woman's suffrage
plank, yet nevertheless I could awai-lo- w

it (Lausbter.i 1 move that th
report of the committee a platform
be adopted." - .' I

n. . Ajfieii movea iae lauowins
amendment to the platform: . :

The Republican1 party protests
igainst any effort to Becure an amend-
ment to : that part of the Organic
Act which makes citizenship. of the
Territory a necessary qualification of
.Jje governdr. While realizing . fully I

Jiat corporate interests within th
Territory are far-reachin- g in their in- - j

.luence, yet the Territory possesses
Jiany men of high standing and In-- i

egrity well and ably, equipped to per--T

orm tbe duties of tne office, possess-- !

--d of tne necessary moral courage to
.vithstand all attempts,: direct or Indi-xec- t,

to obtain gubernatorial support
ior special privileges of nature what-
soever, and in close- - touch and sym
pathy with all the people of the TerJ
ritory, without distinction."

Mr. Breckons seconded .the amend-- ;
ment and Mr. Ayiett then delivered j v

an eloquent address in Hawaiian in
support- cf it '.'

Mr. Castro called, attention to the
principle of home-rul- e in a plank al-

ready in the platform, saying he saw
ho necessity of tne amendment. He
was in thorough sympathy with ' the
principle of the amendment, but If
the mover would refer to the - plank
mentioned perhaps he would : agree
with him that there was. no need of
the additional plank: ; ?

.

. Mr. Ayiett. replied that the proposed
amendment- - would reinforce the home
rule plank,; besides giving the Dele
gate something to work on should an
attempt be made to change the Or
ganic Act - In the way mentioned.
There ; was nothing like being ; - pre

" "pared. . . : . r
The amendment was put and de

clared carried, against a faint 'volume
Of. noes.- - yj.-'- '' V'O'-i'- ''

Mr. Kaleo wanted time to read: the
Hawaiian ' version before committing i

himself to existing planks ; or amend
ments.;. ; .. . w:. , .. - I

Judge Mahaulu did not want it said
of this convention that the steamroll
er as sin operation, in it. At least
fifteen minutes snould be allowed the
Hawaiian delegates to read : the put"
form.'; :.'.'.' ;' -- '':: .

-
'. Mr. Breckons moved that the platr
fona be read in Hawaiian by the
retary, and after that the English Ver--i
sion if the convention desired. ? h 7

The chair without putting the rao-- i
tion directed - the reading of: the Ha-

waiian version, which was done by
RevVS L. Desna, .- - v

At tne conclusion of y thel readi as,
Mr. Vfithlngton's motion to adopt the
report cf the platform committee was
enrrieu unanimously. " f;y'- v--

Mr. .Breckons moved that the con
vention take recess to 8 o'clock. ,whe i

the ball should be set rolling- - for ttw
campaign. V, c'A 'v, ;

Mr. Kealoha thought- - the; people
I from the--; country districts should he !

considered. There were too many re-
cesses. 7z r f :

. . Mr. Shingle appointed r himself a
committee of one to have the band
present at the evening session.

, Mr., Breckons explained' that the
reason for ; delay was that Delegate
Kuhio was engaged ; With Secretary
Fisher. , v : pM :

l T
..At 4:45 the convention took recess

tO :; O'clock. Vs"

MAUI CHURCHES GIVE
' $1500 FOR NEW EDIFICE

'r Special Star-Bulleti- n. Aerogram J 7'.

VAILtJKU, Sept. 18AThe. session
of the churches of the' Maui asso-
ciation at Kaunakakal finished yes-
terday.; There was a large attendance
and $1500 was pledged for. the erec
tion of a new church building at the
)eper settlement.

U. Si SUPREME COURT
m WILL HEAR KER PLEA

: -y-- rrs.'y- i
' ..

Tsuru Tomimatsu," the Japanese
woman who was detained by the Im-

migration officials some time ago on
her --return to ' the .Territory ' from
Japan, on fhe charge that she was an
alien- - and was suffering from ttra-chom- a,

a communicable disease, Is
to' be freed, pending her appeal to the
Supreme Court of the United : States.

The U. S. District Court yesterday
Issued a decision allowing-th- e writ of
habeas corpus on the order to show
cause, and the woman wllL be re-

leased on filing a bond of $500.

SUICIDE ON OPERATING TABLE.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal, August 24.
scissors and scalpel from

the hands of the surgeon in attend-
ance, Joteph Ulrlch stabbed himselfjtp
death today on the operating table at
the Emergency Hospital. He had'been
placed on the table that a self-inflicte- d

would made early in the day might be
' ;dressed.

Brooding over the murder of one
friend for which another friend was
convicted is believed to have unbalanc-
ed his mind.

Even the man who doesn't lie never
tells al Ithe truth. he knows. -

COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Lots............. . . . . i

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St: Building Lot, ?
12,981. sq.

. Young SL: House and Lot..... ......
Makiki St: Modern Bungalow.
Anapuni St:. ry Modern House

KA1MUKI Ocean View: Modern Home' ...................
;

"

Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow
Waialae Heights: Modern Home v....

PALAMA Auld Lane: House and. Lot

NUUANU Uliha St; Seven Cottagesr, liunui: ,Building LoV 30,000 sq. ft
TANTALUS On Ridge: Fine Building Lot

.Price reasonable.

ft.

GVAIDIAN TRUST CO , Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

(.$6000.00

2000.00
4500.00
5000.00
4500.00

8000.00
3500.00
3000.00

1750.00

8000.00-1100.-00

1500.00 .

1

4

i

A maiden bom when Autumn leaves '

4 Are rustling In. September's breexe
A sapphire on her brow should bind
And naught but Joy In life shell find. ;

- . : : '

v ;

The SAPPHIRE the birth' stone

for S eptember, - You vyi II find in

our stock a beautiful assortment of
sapphires in rievv arid graceful set-tin- gs

which we will be pleased to

show visitors;

lii '

British hraiy officers rainfall Francisco
SUvenage, England, while September beeujhe heaviest

bucking wind" aeroplane, years.

GflOICEi

WICH

ants several --

pieces i exceptionally
lome8. .

'.1,

Suburban horhe several
House,' garage, hot-hous- e, servants'
quarters, choice plants, trees,
swimming pool.". PRICE $30,000

Home unsurpassed marine
mountain views;? modern..

'nrrjvn

Home Manoa:

...'.;

Building
:vBeautIfurview.:a;.PRICE $15,COO

Our Guarantee:

vMHy ?sJ'

MAN'S
Leading. Jewelers

$25,000

-- ':''

o lost their The in San ihia,
lives at has In

a stiff in an si ty.t wo y 7 ":

The

is

to

"A.

1.

3.
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fine lots and

. of acres.

-
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i

with
and i .

Dairc

on- - a hill; 4 acres.
viuiis iivu.ci wiicui )eu icn ,

.. ; PR ICE

4. lot of a little over 3 acres.

..... i

- . y.t- 'J?

..' v. .
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.
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We ifluarantee that :1 333 R. VVAL- -

SILVER: PLATE THAT RE
SI STS WEAR, will give "absolute satls
faction, and we agree to stand behind
and replace every piece of bear--

fng the "1835 tradwnark
that does not give salsfactary --

'In any household;. ';: ') "J ,

. vTEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD., . ;

.Popular Jewelers : 113 Hotef'street

Mi

TTTT

Puts you in home-owoe- rs class, will make

you arid your family happy. $26.06 to $ye 00
like rent takes care of prin--ci

pal, interest, taxes, and even insurance there-aft- er.

: For this smail sum you may buy a home
with all modern conveniences. -

Lots
S40Q

in

goods

RVWallaceJ
servlca

JllCV":iliiiUil.

the

per

and

Ca

mouthjust

Kaimuki

ard

See our list of furnished and unfurnished houses, t

'.-- !

'"4

i. .

T3,

Henry Waterhorise Trust Co.,

AND MERCHANT STREETS CORNER FORT

:t!



J Loctcr and Mr. Henry liicknell en-
tertained at dinner iloncay night' f(ir
Mr. and Mrs, George Morgan of New
York. The table was made beauti-
ful with a profusion of. red carnations
and maidenhair ferns. Covers were
placed for five those present being
Mr. and 'Mrs.' George Morgan of New

; York. '.Miss Margaret Knightley of
Mexico City and Doctor and Mra

. Henry Hirknell.
,; --- :. ; ; .

Mrs. J. O. Young entertained at a
prettily appointed luncheon jat ths
country club, on Monday, for. Misses
Beatrice Holesworth. , Covers were
Jald for Misj Beatrice Holesworth,
Mrs. L. G. TMackman, Miss Bertha
Kopke, Miss Esther. Kopke, Miss
Mary Von Holt, Miss Mina Adams,
Miss Nova Sturgeon, Miss , Jlarriet
Young and' Mrs. J. O. Young .

'

; Mrs. James Madison Kennedy of
Fort Shatter, is entertaining at bridge

, on Friday for Miss McAfee.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Mr Watson, - wlio
.have been . visiting in . Washington, D.
Ci and in Kentucky for; the past year
will return 'tolonolulu within -- the

'next fortnight.
"" '..-'"- :

Colonel Wilder,'' of ., Schofteld Bar-
racks is entertaining ' at- - dinner , at
Leilehna this evening; for a number of
thetownsfolk. .The guest's will- - in
clude - Mrs..Dargie. Mrs. L. G. O.
King, Mrs. j Francis Gay, Dr. and Mrs.
Sandow, Mr.;Torrey and others ?

Mr. John F. Hackfeld has, lnvita
tions - out for . tua, elaborate dinner
dance at the Country Club tomorrow

. nights' ' r1
'

v.' '. '

V ,
Major od Mrs. W. A, Furdy: will

.leave in the Sierra on Saturday, for
a visit to the . mainland. '

- V" t r ."

Mrs. Mary Gunn-i- s to be the house
guest of Mrs. .'Andrew' 'Fuller.-unti- l

. the end of October, I VV.;" '

t. f ;..Vj.;
Miss Lydia McStocker ..' 'leaves in

the early part of Pctober for a. six
months trio to the mainland.

.f'.-l-- - '
.' , , , v'

..Mr.' and 3 Mrs. ' Carl iiedemann, who
have been travelling abroad for the
past six months, returned to Hono-
lulu in the Sierra on' Monday, .

: ' --r.-

Miss Myra Angus,' who' spent some
.time in California, was a horaecom-In- g

passenger in the Sierra Monday.
.

Mrs. T. M.' Church and ' her three
children, who have rboenv visiting in

: California since June, - returned - to
Honolulu vin the Sierra. . ,

V '".;'-'-- :..

The woman's sccletr ' of Central

Is tlie noderh

Th modern --Caloric- Is a complete
cally verythlna tnat can oe. cpoKea in

Hote Tiftin 75 of
w..t4 . Unnrfrfni amaunt' of. time,
' All nutriment and delicious flavor
burning. Meala are ready, to serve at

Prices range from $1130 to $28.50.;

W 17. Dir.IOWD & Co.,

MRS. ARTHUR B.

IGALL
VIOLINIST

J

i .A.

Jarasnese
Fort, near the

-- -'

S v 'V V..V. 8 C &

CALLING DAY8
FOR HONOLULU

1

Mottdayi Punahou, College
HI1W Manoa. Maklkl. l

$ Tuesday WaiklkL Kapiolani
, Part. Kalmukl, Palolo. First 4

'Tuday, Fort Ruger. t. 3

Vdneday Nuuanu.Puunut,
$ y&cWc Heights. First and third
8 A'ednesdays, above ' Nuuanu
v - bridge; second and fourth Wed- -

nesdays. below bridge; fourth
Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first 4
and third Wednesdays,- - Alewa
Heights. . "27 . "V

u , Thursflays-x-ne Plains. H: -

ronrm rnow,vrw oaaiier.

- ,

Saturd.vL-Kall-
hL- Third and -

o

fourth Saturdays, Kanienamena
v Schools.

' Society Editor. Telephone
V ' 2799."- - : ;; 'V- : x Q

, & Q 4, $ 4 t A
Union Church will hold its

the Parish,-- generation this
at An lnvi--j dO.work. it entails top

. this extend-- 1 real ' Women who have
cd to the public,

H. .B, Pratt is entertaining in-
formally ; at Iuncheoi tomorrow after
nooqiat her, home 'Diamond (

v ';.v:i:,.-'i-- .

Miss Florence Hoffman Is , enter-
taining cards this at her

on Keaumoku street, v "

: v ' vv , J';;-
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. WiChington and

family who have been occupying the
W. R. Castle place ton Tantalus, havB
returned to town. . V '' :'

: i.'
r Mrs. Sallie Douglas retunied to Ho
nolulu in. transport last weeki
after having spent three .months .trav-
elling through Southern-Californi- a

and New Mexico. .;

Mr. and Mrs. H.: Gooding Field hive
1839 Makiki street for the win-t- er

, " ; - v-

WOMEN'S SOCIETY; TO

v

e r
monthly afternoon social: at the Par--

Ish House, . Sept 19, froiu
3 la 5. being the of the
school year a Is being
made to all teacher
either ' schools ; It
Is hoped that as many as possible of
the old friends . will be on hand to
take of this, f I

. ... . I

oecoming witn stranr
gers.

J ; ,i ;,v j

.r

7 iC

and will copk practi
mn gnn7 .

'
;

labor and
No or

your own v

EDITH

.

i

9 :

'30, 8:1S M.

Tickets: $1, 75c 50c On sale at Rooms, Friday, jSep

tember 27. :. :ir-y':- .'

A . " THE AND PLACE ; v - -

'

:

v

im.n ii isin'A
V'

llll I

Though the of girls here
are occupied in some way; there are
still a goodly number so situated fU

fast and then proceed to devote them-

selves to-so-me pleasure, j

that be . and ;they
lAr oleased them ko into 15! 1

.psciuciucui V Ul f, BCIUCUICUW
Tare no open to those who are we rrauauieni peuuon

.'to attorney general merely to seein that sort of work:

social at House byjjhe younger in
afternoon ; three 'o'clock. sort Probably
tation to attend social is much work.

.Mrs.

at Head.

at afternooa
honie

VsH

;

the,;

taken

in

MISS

H

doubt

it might be well if interest along these
lines could be aroused in ' the idle
yohng girls. ' , But up to. this time
there-ha- s been little interest display--

lived "here for many years say that
this apparent idleness that is display-
ed by the young girls may be blamed
to the climate. But wfien one has
lived all of her life in the tropics and
knows nothing of the cold climate,
that answer to the : question seems
hardly suitable. . v :,; :

There are many things that might
be done in: the home, in ,the early
morning if the girls would be willing
to rise in time to get the "benefit of
the fresh air.' The majority
of people here have servants to
the larger part of the' catering and

is left Perhaps if, some of
tne daugnters or the house would be
willing to lake a share of the ipracti
cal buying on her shoulders she wouia
not only reduce the expense In the
home, but would no doubt feel that j , MIs8 Collais is alsd filwas thej ei, hV for nnmv
AAntf OVA Klf AA.Aftll KllvltllrA1tM I
auiwuuv. cavcu u;;uuuiu uuj lug nvuiu
furnish a goodly allowance 'for . the
girl herself. '.r ; ''.; ".
V At the time one of the fads

rthfll rfRt amnne' this r1ap of eirla4

y practise it at homeT It

.: jiuLuyiMt ilhu.l io uiue Bra, iue, jmeau l"e was unearthed vtnirty 'cet under-- v

The ' Woman's . Society of Central classes When nothing else comes , ln ground by tvorkmen employed In ex-Unl- on

. Church holds Its regular ' bi- - , wa7 and Perhaps do very : we;i, cavatin2 for buildinc at Sorinefield.

Thutsday,
.This opening

special effort
welcomed

public or private

adyantage
. .

opportunity.. .acquainted tne

Cooiisi

Kitclieii iarvel

Cooksteve

Your Fuel Dill Saved
discomfort.

are preserved. Scorching
convenience.

Ltd., 53-5- 7 King Street

ROSSLYN

SOPRANO

.

MB mi

Convent King,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

Promotion

REMEMBER DATE.
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iiirnnirrnn

Mill UhllHlUdill

"majority

SSTSiLfSftSmSS? vioX
2 !.JL"1.

selfgratifying

developed,

IShJir
fapreseiiiea

?interested

tomorrowed

morning;
whom

.marketing,

remehiber-sh- e
accomplishing aomethlng; wonninlani hkrWh

present

Z; simllstfrpriaL Old Well that had-wonl- d
itihot'be-well-t- o

f,UaA writVJ&vn tA.the services of the chefs add let the
young women ; do the practical cook -

Ing themselves I In one of the do--

mestip science classes ' in California
tneiart of the work demanded by the
teafner is that the grls go. into homes

nrt nronaro n nrl aorvo a m on l ' . This I

f Z JT? 1"does not mean that the., girls go , into
these, homes as servants, ; and they
are never treated as., such. . If, how- -

ever, such' a thing were suggested,'!
the class, in a body, would rise' up in f

rebellion.' V ; :r. , ,:''." i'"' I

--The brides-lb-b- e, of course! are busy:
sewing. V Some atJiome, other! belong
to little' sewing circles, the I members i

of which are all coining brides. ; Oth-
er young women, who have no partic-
ular 'occupation might organize -- similar

clubs, despite the fact that they
are not all making trousseaux. These
girls, might maktf things for;, their
"dbwer boxes." ' Many bashful maid-
ens hesitate' befor starting these, be-'- 1

causewell; 'because they are not sure j

that they will ever need them. But i
whether or ; not a young woman ex-
perts to marry, she is almost sure to
need linens and towels some day.
These things come in very handy if
one intends to travel or ever become
a member of a college sorority: The
girls who are making these dower
boxes spend their spare moments em-
broidering towels, initialing linen or
making fancy sofa pillows..

Embroidering, l tennis, . or - most any
such occupation is far more'profitable
than the reading of trashy novels and
the ' eating of chocolates. So many
of Nell : Brinkley's j dainty Bettys are
of this type and. are most fascinating
ink print, but : few tsuch girls 'are ap-
preciated when viewed in real life. ;

JACKIES. u NECKERCHIEF.'

It is not gerierally known that the
.bluejapket's blackvceckerchief, a sur
vival of the service mourning for Ne-
lson, is the best British silk obtainable
and the admiralty is a very fastidious
customer. : Two to each man are is-

sued annually, and aany thousands of
these discarded scarfs have been sub- -
siquently' worn by. Jack's femininity.
A .pair of them ; make an -- ; excellent
blouse. - : r '

, .;- - ...

1

;

ma
:,- v ' ; ;. " ; ;

near Bethel

Charles IC Notley. who has been
standard-beare- r of the Home Rule
party for Delegate "to Congress for
many years, was again honored for
the sama position at the convention
of the Home Rulers held last night

j in Notley Hall.
Notley is now ready to make his

' 'political tour of the Islands, and, ac--

cording to those ho arrived from
Kona, Hawaii, It is expected that he
wll) receive better support there this
time than be did two years ago.

VENERABLE SWINDLER .

FIGHTS TO DODGE JAIL
J J. M." Mokuula, the elderly HawaU

beh of Attorney General
Ulex. - Undsay. on the -- charge of af:
tempting to obtain money from Und- -

. . - ,w. ,

Z hT.Tm
-

r.Mokuula at7 .the mI" of
"

nis hear- -

ing. gave the
.

unusual defense that he
a m M

if . the latter- - would ;bite,7 claiming
he expected by his method to find
out. wnether the '. official was his
friend." He admitted the petition was
a fake,: but '. said he intended giving
the money back: if Lindsay offered it.

Instead of offerihg'vthe" coinj how-ev- er

Lindsay detained 'Mokuula " and
called rthe police: He knew the man
as an old offender, whom he had had
occasion to sentehee while he (Lind-
say) sat bn the bench 'some fears'
ag0, " ""TvF'
INGALLS-COLLAI- S CONCERT

TO DRAVVMjJSIC-LOVER- S

The Honolulu music-lovin-g public is
soon to be given a treat lit the form
of a joint concert given by Mrs. Ar-
thur B. Ingalis;;; violinist and Miss
Edith Rosslyn Collais soprano. ' ' v

t Mrs. k Ingalls needs no introduction
to the public as she has already made
a nimA --for hprslf bir th . wonderful
techniqu? and beautiful tdtitf that she
derives, from - her Instrflnien i llA :

of and pleasing personality.

X CAT ATE FROG.

f. Alarg3 : bullfrog, .;V: alrve . and well;

M ; Tne. froff was uncovered '; in a

There. was no outlet from its' place ofjLno. A..- ,

If you would retain your ' friends.
don t give them away.

r ' v.-

IT anc
Pimples

' blackheads and oily sLln may be
quickly, overcome by the frequent

' ; Glenn's - '

SioiphurSoap!
r ,

2
S

Sold bf tOTt Hak ami WUkt DWw

AMUSEMENTS

Asaiii
V FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 20, 1912

; ;;;.At 8 p. m.

VS.

BaucrsbclisE
TWO RATTLING GOOD

PRELIMINARIES

General .Admission ............. .50c

Reserved Seats..... $1 and $1.50

RlngsidV. Seats'; . . , . ..T.T. . ,V r;$2

fmpbrter. Fort St
- . .....

Sacks for

SUrtBulIeiln Ads. are. Best Business
Getters,.'

' '7l
V J jU iiJ

czzZj frczi ncycJ Crco

W.tX AMUSEMENTS. V
A -

JUT

FRED NOYES, Manager

tr--

No. 1 "ALONE N NEW YORK"
... f : ' a1,.:-- r--::
A serial picture that is released once
a " month, the same as ,a ; continued
story, will be the feature. y .

:

No2 -- MIXE D PETSt;
A eleven comedy..' : '"'::-,-- :.

'
No. 3 "TRU E Tl LL DEATH-- v

A very interesting Civil War story. !

No. --"A POLITICAL
KIDNAPPING

A story of
N
today.

Admission, 10c and 15c
if NO HIGHER

'';?' r".' . ':'V ..
:

! '-- of the- -

Seventeenth
Of

REGATTA
TO BE HELD

Saturday , Sept. 21, 1912
X

IN HONOLULU HARBOR

Commencing at 9:30 A M.

1. . Whaleboat; 4 oars, rite, 20
V'i trophy. - "'.v-i;.';;:-

- 2. Senior 6noar sliding seat barge.
- 1st prize, Hawaiian Rowing As-- L

sociation perpetual challenge
r , cup and Wall Dougherty cup.

:3. Six-padd- le canoe .(championship).
1st prize, $20; 2nd, $15; tro--

phies, '
.

r-.:- .;.,' .

t

4. Fresuman 6-o- ar sllding-sea- t barge,
v 1st prize,' $25 trophy; ;. 2nd, $15

;; trophy. . . ;v.V-.-:-

5. Freshman six-padd-le canoe. Prize,
$12 trophy. rr

6-- Senior pair-oa- r boats ; v sliding
I seats. Prize, $15 , trophy. , h

77. Junior , 6oar sliding-sea- t - barge.
1st ; prize, $25 1 trophy, H. F.

.Wichinan &-.C- o: cup; 2nd, $15
trophy. ;

' " -- . ;
.

8. Four-padd- le canoe; modern. '1st
prize, $15; '2nd,' $5; trophies. ;

9. Four-paddl- e cJnoe for , women.
1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5; trophies.

v

10. Junior . pair-oar-; sliding seat.
Prize, $15 trophy. - r

11. Four-paddl- e canoe. 1st prize, $15;
v - 2nd, $5; trophies. -:- .;v:::v

12. - Sailing, race for sea wrens.; 1st
: prize, $10 trophy; 2nd, $5 trc--

phy. ,-
-

;

13. Sailing race for pearls. 1st prize,
ilO trophy; 2nd, $5 'trophy. ;

14r Sailing race for canoes. 1st jrize,
$10; 2nd, $5; .trophies.

15. Power sampan;, over 4 Q h. p. 1st
prize, $15; 2nd, $10; trophies.

16. Power sampan; from 25 to: 40 h.
p. 1st priz, $15; 2nd,' $10;
trophies. .

17. Power sampan; under 25 hi; p.
. 1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5;. tro--

phies. ;:
18. Twelve-oa- r cutter race. 1st prize,

$15 trophy
'Races open, to all. No entry fees.

All re-win- g races to bef governed by
the racing rules of the Hawaiian
Rowing, Association.

Each entry shall include the name
of the boat, or, if it has none, the t

name oi ine person wno enters 11. r
There must be at least three boats

started before second prize will be
awarded. ,

Entries will open at 8 a. m., Tues-
day, September , io, at the Hawaiian
News Co., Alexander Young building,
and will close Thursday, September
19, at 5 p. m. -

For further Information apply to
Regatta Committee; J. B. Lightfoot,
secretary.''

... .... - - - ,
--

. :

ETfirthin? in tke; printing line at
SUr-DsIIetl- n, Alakea streetx braneh.
Merchant street v . - v

Fall 'Style
Book, etc.
Patterns
Ladies
Home
Journal

WMfcniey:

MairsIhuLtd.

SFEOAL SALS

O,

; 'All Odd Pairs
i--

-

AT HALF-IjmC- E

, j .....v

. ' V ' '. - -

;
New Fall Models of

Itedfern and Waraer!s "Ruuferc:.

' '. : . : CorcstG; and Brai-cidre-
a v

AMUSEMENTS.

P,IJ(H) THEATRZ
'

V'. '' R, Kipling, Manager J

HEAR.' THE CABARET DOY8

Robinson lii'OS

and Wilson
,..i.In Their:, Comedy Drama, ;

J; "AT, JUDITH .CAP, JUNCTION,i
' And New Songs: :'--

"
;

"WONDERFUL 1GIRL,W "IN RAG-- r

TIME LAND," Etc

;v ? In New Juggling Stunts :
. Expert Shooting by s J ;

rif::;:;v mlle. lesso ; v
: Startling Unique Clever " '

Two Performances Nightly 7:15 and
;,' : ... 8:45 u. - --Jv,. PRICES! 10c, 20c, 3Co, -

" f - R. klpllng. Manager ' "

Motion Pictures
Daiiv

0
Keep Your Eye Open for-Johnvfiun-

; Vv:;;. v ' Film X '

COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY

PRICES: 10c and 15c

Vaudeville Matinee every Saturday
and Wednesday. . 10c and 20c .

, Picture Matinee,

- Daily 2:15.

ATHLETIG PARK
i; ! "'"""Si-

Baseball for Sunday

September 22 ;

1:30 p. m. J. A. C. vs. P. A. C. --

3:30 'p. m. HAWAIIS vs. ASAHIS

Reserved Seats for center of grand-
stand and wings can be booked at E
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
ten"ance King treet) up to l p. ra,:
after 1 P. m.. at M. A.1 Gunt & Co
King and Fort. ' , ;

Short

White

Chamois
' Gloves

i

of

i

I AMu:zr,tzriT:

luiiK ill J

FIRST APPEARANCE
'''--'- . ; 4

r --v rLDT7UJ. '
' K

VaudsvilU's Fashion Mode!

A WONDERFUL PICTURE

n 1

:;" v-J- - .a

o':r"' -

..
;;-- f. In, Two Prt . . , . ,

" This' picture is positively the
very latest feature released and
Is "staged" and manufactured
by the reliable
AMERICAN : OIOGRAPH ;

CO.

Bein0 Ihis company's
' First Feature

- ADDED FEATURE

MLLE. ;,E5EREAU;
Offering an Unusually Interest-in- g

Classie Dance Program .

.
'- - - Tonight

- FUN MAKERS

KELSO BROTHERS

Curios t
owmz- -

iWecdon's Bazaar
1143 FORT 8TREET

Erfrytblng In the printing Use ct
- Star-Balletin, Alakea street; braccl;,
Herchant sueet.

1

til

Vy

!'

;

..Tift
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UPSTAIRS

, A. :

0

v

'!

-m-- MS-WEEK

Bargains in Odd Lines

v'.

V

DOWNSTAIR!

rzc Quit Sale of

:: f,-..v.-
-;

ti-;J.:-'";:-
.;:

-- t:i Jme Stoch bang...,

,4 w

I

-- SOMETHING'ENTIRELY NEW S

that bldt fair to be one
A rtew M for neof Hawaii' product!

of the foremott of Hawaii Industrie. The cotton Is grown, by the
Kancohe Cotton Co. at windward Oahu. a"

These tnattresie are guaranteed tobe the best In the market.

XSmff

D MATTRESS $23.00

filled with cotton felt manufactured from se
lected long fibred cotton, grqwn on; the Hawaiian Islands." Guaran- -

'..j-.- . ium'nv. and to the best felt mattress made.
ICCU nr. --- I'.

Should be -- given sun' bath occasionally.

. .I j, f
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SOLE

K0V LOCATED and READY

'ISBReiniiBat'
:i-'- '?' MAGOON BUILDING

1697

DISTRIBUTORS

feeiet

TOM' SHARP, the Sign Painter

I
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TAKE ACTIONSUPERVISORS
iiiiamson u. uuaoipu f inrAi Awn nFWFRAi, , ON VARIOUS MATTERS

is- -

Stocked Bend Brokers

SttdllXr STREtT '

V tMs7. Sept 18.

NAME DP STOCK. PM. AH.
MERCANTILE.

C. Brewer & Co--. -- .

Plantation Co. ..... .
Hawaiian Agric. Co. .....
flaw. Cora. A JJuff.:o. ....
tiaicaUan Sugar Ca . . . . .
HoQonm Sugar Co. . . . . .
llonokaa Sngar.Co. .
f lailru Sugar Co.". --

Hulchinxoa Sugar Plant. ,
Kabufcu riartlon Co. . . ,
KeJtaJmngM 0a YT. .i
KokaBuarCa .........
McBnrd8ngar Co. .....
DaJxu Sugar Cc;..,
Occmea SngarCo. , .....
Claa Stxgar.Co U4. .....
Pa ufcaor Sugar Plant. Ca
PAdfic Sugar Mill :.. .
Pala Plantation Co.y. ,
Pepeekeo Sngar Co: .... .
PtaaocT. MUl Ca . . .
Walalaa Agrl Co. . ... . .
Wallaku Snr Co. . . . . . .
Walmanalo Sugar Co. V . .
WaimeaSugai Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
(ater-Isla- nl Steam N. Ca
Hawaiian Electric Ca . i .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. PreL
Hon. R.T. & Lv Co., Com.
Mntnal Telephone Co. . ..
OannR. & L. Co. . .. . . , .
Hilo R: R. Co; Pfd.......
Hilo R. R: Co Com. ...
Ifon. B. & M. Co. ; . . . , . .V
Haw. Irrgtn. Co. 6a ...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tan Jong Olok R.C.. pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co. .......
l!oa,.B, 41 M. Co. Ass...
V: BONDS. 'A:-.--

Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire Cl.) . .
;iaw.Ter.4 ...........
Haw. Ter. 45. PnU. Imps
Haw.Ter.44 ........ .
Haw.Ter.4V4X
Haw. Ter. 3
Cal. BeetSttg. & Ref. po. 6

Hon.- Gas. Co., Ltd.,- - &

Uaw. Com. & Sag. Co. 5

Hilo R. R; Co., Issue 1901.
Hilo R. R. Co., Con 6 . . .
Honokaa Sugat Co.,62 ..
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 , . .
Kauai Ry. Co. Cs. ..
Kohala IXlch Co. 6s,. . . .
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . .
Mutual Tel. ......

OanaR. ft L. Co. & . . . .
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 . . .
C!aa Sugar Co. 6 . . . ....
Pac Sag. Mill Co; 6s....;
Pioneer MU1 Co. 6 . .i. ;
WaialuaAgrio Co. 5 .;.
Natomas-Con- . 6s. ...;.
Ha wn.T Irrigation Ca 6
Hamakua 'Ditch C . , ...

per

5

7;

2CO

"5 .
'US

MV

Mi
s "

7 ki

44

JCO
100

10!

07
100

97K

SCO

ioaK
Q3

I2i

7H

140.

21X

20

I'

A

IOI .

-

' SALES. . . ;
Between Boards 4000 Hilo Ex. 6s,

05, 1000 Hilo Ex. 6s 95: 4000 Haw.
Irrigation" 6s 401, 25 Oahu 27 V4. " 20
Oabu 27, 100 Oahtt 27, -- 5 Oahu
27, 5000 Olaa 6s 97,; 3000' Olaa 6s
97 20 H, - G. B.tCov 43,.. 20 Ur li.

or tfu ion.,

to

21

CO

AJfD BROKERS

Members Stock Bond

.r. St

J. F. Co.,
STOCK BROKERS

and Loans
Made

857 KAAH UM AN U STREET
Phone

BARGAINS

We deal In listed and
of .all Hidalgo,

ruober; Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

E. LOGAN &
Block,' Oakland, CaL

HBURNETTE
Commissioner Desds Califor-

nia and New York;
Grants Licente. Draws

Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sal,
Leases, s,;et0. far
District Courts. ST,

Phont 1S48T

: r i Onoon trt will & thrown onen'
First clalsfto Ruffle with Us bltulHhlclrciccntt

trimmer has arrived from the East:r?.-- Dickerson-a.-- Hotl ' Majestic. 1 . between

around -- the -- island at fS.OO. Lewis niteriaU J. A. tillman n Je a pro

Stables and: Garage: TeL Zl4l. (posai reicc twra ci iu.Emma KJ.Luka this morning was; tight" to pave the Kprcarhs 4o the.
ad mialstratrir of the es-

tate, pt. James K. Lucas, without bond.
Pineapple soda ana Hirei Root ceet

snmmer drinks are hot-t-

by the" Consolidated Soda-- Works.
K--i- ' ' .V

t 1 Rulers Giyen Away.-- A . nice 12-l- h.

Ruler given to All school children buy-
ing tbeir school books and sdpplles of
WallNichols Co., Ltd.

Bring 10 lireen stamps ana one aoh
If. .nmnl.tA TT Wnf wilt
for vacalic Green Stamp Store, 1 2WS made by 'John to

......... Beretania ond streets. .
ronsuwa

6K The Court of Registration tif.day issued a decree' confirming the
title of Mars E. Cross to 65,000 square
feet, of land at Pacific Heights.
iDr MacLennan removed to Alakea

St,- - next Pacific Club a few doors be-

low Beretaula Ave. cures
vf. chronic diseases by new I serum
treatments Phone S620.
' 1 Rapid tuitton given in Music, Violin;
Mandolin Guitar and Banjo by Prof.
L; A. de Graca. ' New and easy meth-
od. Terms "moderate. Address 175

Beretanla avenue - Phone.'543;ir'
, The appeal of Wong How; who --was
fined 4100 .and --costs in the District
Court for HqtroKf or sale at
Waialua on and prior to May 1,' with-
out a" Hcen3,has Jbeen' filed In- - the
Circuit-Courts- ? r' V:..- - r

Ah Wood,-- " who .was to
two months Imprisonment for steal-
ing two; barrels of leaf tallow from
the' Hawaii ' Meat- - 6n Juno
24 has to tire Circuit Court
from j the decision of the "District

44H i nrtnW zS' has been sft bv
Whitney- - as the date on' which he
will hear he petition of the Ha-

waiian Trusts Company, executor of
the will and estate Of the late Wil-

liam5 McCourt, in which it asks tq be
relMved of further; responsibility. The
executor asks that It be given an al-

lowance r of $469.35 ;and: that it , be
with $55.32, 0'-,

; Kim- - Pan, theV young- - 'Korean , who
several weeks ' ago sprang Into the
limelieht of bubllcity through tho

ioiirjps as tho result of tis ill-fat- ed at--L

tempt rto elope - witn see Moy. tne
"

, of Tom Soong, is nof yet
Udne in his tljhi for what he'oonsld- -

ers his rights Sentenced by the Dis-

trict Court to a, month in jail
because he was fbttnd loitering on the
property: of Tom Soohg atmgnt,4 Kim
Pan' has appealed" the ' Circuit
Court. Kim Sui t Yune, h compan;
ion, Is included in the appeal.

Cam WoM- nll?pd hv the notice as
an old offender, and who charged with

L. Co. 142. 25 O. R. L. Co. 142.. Knvin. etniorf wmdrr article of adorn
Session SaV s 15 : Oahu 27, 50 ment and weaf inr apparel, entered a

Oahu 27. . ; :
: . . 'plea of guilty, received la'serles of sen- -

v-- .' . , I '
'n " " '

.
4 tanpoa sfrom the District court bench

, Latest sugar quotation: 4.38 cents, , .morning ; aggregating' eighteen
months' tmtjnsonnientr'r

KflhL la chareed with the robbery
;v'-v--- , " , fa Jananese hotel . several

V:V '"' said" to have lost valuable

. UgaipctSrjSSt2
iV - ri r -- -t ' n J I ' Tne Hawaiian Is also charged ; with
rZo&TC 1 VC V Ufl . havmg'eflected an entrance to

Arf A es on Desha Lane the dressing room
.. ; K. . - t

'
-- ' fot a" company , of --base' ball layers. In

i . - this rald Kahi is'said: to have-tnad-

iiEnav iVATiERGOiiSE iIdsi mmm
"is""" ""Vtl "rSV.TM ila Schofleld Barracks. Kahl's stay

;'Viv;i.JExchiuig.t : - was 'short 'lived, and It was there tSiat
. - L. ! . . m.' T- -- stens were taken' to effect his arreJ.KliMf Th officers: declare that pairs

STREETS , . wrvele were removed by
Teleplione 1203. ' ge ' f . :

police record of Kahi
v - hot h .nt recently served a two

- tie? t. sentence upon a charge, of burg-llatr- y

ArmiW&C 0C tOiary, the man also being detained an
iitrAt r-r- r- - f' additional two years because of break- -

P. a Box 6S3 . :. Pho Zioi Chlef of Detectives McDuffie and his
A: HONOLULU, HAWAII - v - nien believe that with the of'Member 'Haaolura Stock and" Bond - tRr Hawaiian they have cleared up' the

C : vtmiLJirm ,K Irrii's. of anumber of petty robberies

:, .. .. .
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the attention of the police department
for a number of months.

BANANA FIBER INDUSTRY.

The Ceylon Patriot of Jan. 30. 1912,

deals wlthJthe possibility -- of the ex-

traction of fliter from the banana plant
after the frflit has been harvested. A
stripping method - using a wooden
frame holding a blut'knife actuated
hv- - a- - bentbamboO ' cole . or by steel
springs, similar tri ," the devices uied
fcr the hand stripplhg. Manila hemp
Is described. v '

It Is estimated that 1500 ; banana
sttocks wilfyield a ton of fiber --that a
man and boy can strip 15 lbsT of fiber
per day at a cost of 0 cents.

Thus the striiminR cost Rs. 75 per
Iton. Baling, insurance, freight, com--

. . n . j jii: 1 ty AT.
m raiSlon &C, cosi an auumuuau xvs. i.fot3ling Rs. 120.

The London price fluctuates, but Is
usually Rs. 300 per ton leaving
a net profit of Rs. 180. The estimate
is based on he assumption , that the
docks cost nothing,. having been
grown for the fruitAri acre of ground
crdinarily can be planted with 1500
plants from which fruit is gathered m
18 months. bunches selling at
4 cents yield Rs. 600 of Which Rs, 2S0

should more than cover the cost leav-

ing a net of Rs. 350 for the fruic,
which'ketter results are claimed. :

Fibers are becoming sor important
in the world's industries that econom
ical banana farming would teem to
lictate that an effort should be made
to utilize a fiber which .nets one-ha- lf

as much as the fruit.

HarVfeld and ibe Raitroai wharVa.l
The bid "cr the Advertiser tv fur--

cord Jin paiapiilet form 'for "$12 a a?-- ;
cepted.- - ,

Several measures paas?ed third
reading, Jhcfu Sing $3-"0- 0 for Manoa
roaca: $1500 for buildins aldltlcns to
the Waipahu cTsoofhouse hd
for storm drain tfctrt. and 'SIT for
repairing Sixth avenue, "Kalmuk.; -

, The board atccpteu tr.c cui ci

Land

about

Fruit

of hose for flushing downtown streets
in the vicinity fcf the1- - fishmarSet. .

- The ' aruto police patrol wascn
bought frotn the von Hamm-Youn- s,

Coftipany was accepted and paid for,
and ' put into, commission at once--"

The petition f L. An Leong, on" ap
peal from' the decision of the ..building

inspector permitting the building , of
a tenement near the Junction of Kiaz
and "Liliha streets, was referred in
the city attorney. , '

. ,

fTdo' i'nhr.1 unthnrires the burchOSC

of ten dump'wagons. .

y
J

" The contract: for the- - construencp
of a macadam road ' oh the west side
of Nuuanu street, given to M. Piceii-c- 6

has ben 'completed "and the work
accepted and paid for. - o :

The sum of J25t) 'was voted , to con-

struct a road at KailuaKouuoktK

WVPRP4 rftlTPAHY
miAMnt.3 ;Uli

Lorrin K. Smith has assumed ' the
management of the Hawaiian Express
Co.. and will conduct it; along v the
latest methods. He has" added a big
auto truck which will meet all steam-er- s

and will make a specialty of look-

ing after the baggage of tourists. y: '

The: new firm will, branch out. into
the storage business with largo stor-
age accommodations at tne corner of
NuUanu ' and Queen streets. Piano
and furniture-movin- g carefully exe
cuted, v

SPARUpTTS rLtrk PIGEON.

' Its'teet'lfeld fas'i iri soft Wr which
had been melted by the sun on the
roof of the siipply house of the Board
of' . Education, West Monroe . street,
Chicago, a pigeon was being shorn v of
its feathers oy a flock of sparrows
when it was 'sighted by policemen who
were standing in front. of tho patrol
wagon barn : at the Desplalnes street
station." : The sparrows : had ' plucked
feather after feather from the pigeon
before: theV policemen " realized what
was taking' place. : Policemen' Sulli-
van, Murphy.and Crotly finally" climb,
ed to the root or tne bunding" and lib-erteit'- the

irrenn. : ' . ? .

r STOCKS ND SUGAR,

8AN FRANCISCO, September 17- -
Closing quotatlOHs: ; ; ; .;; .

Hawaiian? Commercial 43 . 44

Hawaiian sugar . . , .
Honokaa ' '. . '.i'. ;' 10 10
Hutchinson . . . 21

Kllaua --.Sugar Plant'n . v . --v. v 1 17

Onomea'. . . . ; . . . . . . 594 . . . .
Paaubau ; i . v. . . ... 23 . , ...;
Union : ......l......'32- -

; "32&
" NEW'. YORK; September 17.- - Raw

Sugar, steady; Muscovado, ! S9S test,
3.83c. ; centrifugil, 90 test, '45c. ,

fn1aW Riiear 89- - test 3.61c." ' Re--
j; fined sugaf steadyi : : ; ' 5v;.

11
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When a New Perfection Gomes
in a th Dbdir1 Heat aiidV Dirt

What woufel it mean to you to have
i neat and &t banished from your kitchen

this 8iirnxner--:i- o be free from the blazing

; range, free from ashes aid soot? -

I
Stove m th mot complete cocluaa dnc the ouuket

; k it jut t qck aud haaJy.too, lor wuhiag tad iroaing.
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ptJT it is, always
t'well to tfavel r

in comfort : to have i
'articles) th a .

person to ; enjoy all :

the route affords in-- ;
.

the wayvor scenery;

FOR.T and MERCHANT STREETS

, Our TRUNKS,
VALISES and'
STEAlffiR:
will be found eveyy-- 'yy

thing the heart can r 1

wish for. S - i

Tou had hettet i

have a look before ;

you make a eelec--
....

i
', ,j V

tion. '
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OSCAR P. COX ,

at mmmw
Kuhio Caucus Selections Like

My Ta Be f Named; List
of Delegates

When ;i tbe - Re publican' county and
district " convention opens tomorrow.
It Is probable tbar Oscar P: Cox will
be named chairman, with 'John Mar--V

calllno secretary and Ell Crawford In-

terpreter. These are the Kuhio can-
didate for tbe positions as endorsed
at the caucus of last Saturday night,
and as the control of that seemed to
have been vthorougbly weir vested in
Chief : Engineer Lorrln Andrews, It is
not deemed likely .that any changes
will be made. yyK l

following Is the list of delegates to
the Republican county convention;

FOURTH REPRESENTATIVE

First Precinct Ed. - Towse, - E. tt.
Bath; B. A. DouthJtt, E. ; W.! Qutnn.
Emil A. Bemdt; W H. Bromley;-O- .

F. Afjonao," Henry Frettaa,' Daniel
heza.ru Oeorge Matsiena, Carl Kieper.

Second PrecinctWames W Boyd.
Arthur 11. Browne R. J.v Buchly,
Thomas P. Cummings,' Wmv D. Ells
worth. Simeon X. Ha'o, Isaac H. liar- -

bottle, Edward K. Hunt Daniel K.
Kaeo, v Sylvester : Kahlk&olo, - John
Wallehua Reiki, William KalanI 'Kei-- ,
kl,-Fre- W, Macfarlane, Henry vlloo-- "

lae Paoa, A. St. C. Pilanala, John K.
Nahaolelua, ' John T. Scully, Henry,

, Van Gleson..: ;.

Third t Precinct George ;G, ; Guild
, U. .von Damm, Ebeh P. Low, Joseph

," Andr&de. W. T. Schmidt, F. E. Blake,
' , . J, D. EnosJ. Soma, Sam F. Nott; A.

H. Tarjeton, W. F. Dillingham. F. I
Waldron, Charles A. Boll. Charles
Kupahu, J. F. Louis, Henry Hlckey,

,.j C Montague Cooke.
; Fourth Precinct George "A. Angus.

Willard E. Brown,: G. Fred Bush,
Samuel F. Chlllingworth, Manuel K.
Cook, Clarence H. Cooke, John H.
Craig, Wallace R. Farrington, Joseph
H. Fisher, Manuel A. Gonsalves, A.
Hoctlng. Wllliasi H. Hooss. James
E. Jaeger, Hiram Kolomoku, Theo.
F. Lansing, Joseph M, Little,-Josep- h

Richard, G. Schuman, Fred C. Smith,
George W. Smith, JohttvF; Soper,
John Watcrbouse,. Philip-- Jl Weaver,

Fifth Precinct! O. Ballentyne,
G. II, Cuttolph. W. J, Doyle, J. V. Fer-
nandez, H. A. Giles, W. W. Harris,
E. Hughes, L. M. Judd, W. J; Karrat-tl- ,

J. A. Kennedy, T." V. King. F. D.
Lpwrey, J. Lucas, C. G.' Owen, E. 1L
Paris, O. C Scott. OJ C. Swaln,:H. F.
WIchman, C. W. Ziegler. - A i;

Sixth Precinct Chas. M. Coster,
' Relmen .Duvenchelle,-- John M. Keajo--.

r ha, John P. jMendloIa, Job Batchelor,
Henry Kcjie, William IlulhuU Joe Ale,

1 Joseph Napapa,-- , Andrew L Bright,
George Kawai, John Stone, John Kaa
ua, Henry P. Halola,' Joseph Paahao,
Sam MaloL .

v ' ' --y- ;
Seventh Precinct Chas. ' G.; Bart- -

lett. Joel C. Cohen. Fred K. Cockett.
William HarbotUe J John' Hllo, Jr.,

'
, Joseph K. Kaaha, , Louis K.. KiHie,

, John. N. Kea, Henry Klemme, J.
: . Frank Mahuka. Charles I Olo, Sam

uel PInao, James C4 Qulnn, Gustave
J

,
'

. M. Rose; vs. ..s 'y )r : ;

'
, Eighth Precinct V. Fernandes, Jr.,
; J 4Fj Ecliardt,- - Lorrln Andrews, WI1--

" llact Lucas, J.- - F. Lewis, Jr., M. J.
, . , Serpa, V, Rw Riley, A. H. R. Vielra,

. S, K. Kawelo, A. L. Williams, H. Pe--

. rclra. H. H. WUliams. JA.B.yieir;
" " James T Carey.' '''$'-- : - i '.

A JL Ninth Precinct George .Brockman,
, v Clarence L. Crabbe, George W. Dy-- ,

, son. Ho Fon, J. K. Isaac Paul J. Jar- -

, rett, D. K. Kaeo, Jack Kahunakala,
J. W. Kawalpo, Moses Kekahlo, Rob
ert D. King, H. H. Kohler, Michael!

' Mat2.su. John MacraIlino. JJouglass
r :Mcssman, : George J. O'Neill. Charles

. Opvnul, Steven Parker, William, K.
, ' Peters, Arthur J; Spltter, William F.

Story, John T. Wlrud. ? - ; , 4

: 1 ' i Testh Precinct E. F. Bishop; M.
P.? Rolsinson, Sam. A. Walker, F. P,
Mclntyre, J. R. Sousa, John H. Wise.

Eleventh .Precinct John ' Kekuku,
John-Herd.v-- ; l.; i"; ''r' '

Twelfth Precinct B. H. , Clarke,
Caesar Bettencburt, S. K.k Kaumoana,
Carlos - Long, Samuel Manu,. A. Q.
Marcalllno, Andrew' UcCabr Frank
C Oliveinu John a Olivelra. Manuel

- ' -" -

W F

tautornia

7 i
V (

JL Pereira. .Albert K Woodward.
FIFTH REPRESENTATIVE

First Precinct John Bell, II . K. L.
Castle, Ui Hi Jones. Frank Pahia.

Second Precinct Akina Apana, Jno.
J; Mathews.- - Vo .:. -

Third Precinct P. M. Kamai, S. Ka-hel- e,

L. IC Naone,: U M. Keaunul.
Fourth v- - Preclnctr-Andr- ew Adams,

Charles Bridges; R. ' T. Christoffereen,
Hamapa Kalill; J, W: Kean. Sam Ke.
kauoha, O. R . Ol sen, W. JC Rathburn.

Fifth - Precinct A E.' Cox. O. P.
Cox, J. 8. Duarte. W. W. Goodale. J.
K. Kaneapua A. N. Kanihonul, J. K.
Kauwalu, Clifford KImbaM Ruel Kin-
ney, Chas. Kukea, g. K. Mahoe, A. H.
Perry. . - v ,;v-- -- v , --

Sixth Precinct E V Richardson,
J. J; Mundon, A: M..4Blmpaon, S. KI
la. J, K.'Knpan. Frederick Meyer,
v Seventh Precinct D. Douglas, F:R
Greenfield, T, OTowda, Geo. F. Ren-to- n,

Jru Jose Fernandez, H.' K. Mee-man- o.

Eighth PrecinctChas. :?tf: Arnold,
E. M. Crabbe," John Fernandez. David
Koohl. Lv- - Kekumano,; B. M.' Maki,
David Makaena, R . A McKeague, G.
W Nawaakoa, Av-0- . Rels, Geo.' C
Ross. E.-- ekutiille, Frank Souza, J.
H.. Travis, Albert Waterhouse.

Ninth Precinct II. (Kahla) tAIapai.
J. P. Lias, L. J . Feary, K. Makakoa
Kaawai, Wm. ' M Kane, Kautthlpaulo,
D.,'J. 1L Kealoba, T; Keplanuika Ma-helon- a,

Ceorge Maluna," Amoka V Ma-wa-e;

Jot. A. McGutre, If B . vPunoha
x Tenth Precinct Harry A. Franson,

Abraham Fernandez; Eddie Hopkins,
Wm. Ui Hopkins. Wmi K. Isaac, David
Kanuha, J, K. Nakookoo, Manuel K.
Richards,; James K. Wright, Wm. B.
Youcg.: -

,

Eleventh Precinct W. C. AchI, H.
J Auld, E; Drew, R. M. Duncan,.
C. DwIght F. Fi. Fernandes. A. Fer
nandez, N. Fernandez, B; K. Ka-p- e,

v. k, Kama, S. M. Pulehu, P-- . Silva,
W. K: SimersonH," Vieira, Robert P.
Waipa, Jas. Young, John Kanae. '

Twelfth . Precinct Henry Kanoa,
Harry Kahale, Richard C. Lane, A.: S.
Kalelopu, 'Walter ' R Coombs. I

- Thirteenth Precinct-Jam- es Aklma,
M. C. Amana, A. K. Aona, A. L. Cas
tie, S. P. Correa J. L. Fleming, David
K Hoapil! A. XF,1 Jndd, John A. No-
ble, Wm. E. Paikuli; Wm. Paookalani,
Henry Peters, Oliver K. Stlllman, Wm.
II. Soper, Thomas Treadway; ; : t"

Fourteenth Precinct John C. An-
derson, D. L. Akwal. C. H. Clark, Da-
vid Hinal, Charles Kanekoa. Geo. Ka--
olopa, David P. KauhinI, EX. Kauai,
wm. xi. xveawe, jobn Kekaula; Henry
Kekah una, John Keola Jas:; K. Ku-lik- e,

David Kunukau, Dan.; p,! Mc-
Gregor, David Notley, E. h, Sharrat,
Ed. ToViisend, A K. Vierra. tV
"Fifteenth Precinct William Hen. :i -'..V

ry. Patrick Gleasoa; v; e. iAt $ Strout,
John : F. Doyle, Thomas Pedro, John
Boyd, Adam Ohia, Wm. Kaka, Arthur
Kahalekaulla Sylvester Akana, Rpb-e- rt

7

Hebron. . '.evv;-:v:;-,'is:;- i

Seventeenth' Precinct John . H .
DefriesEi E. Robins. N. M: Lord, Ai
S. Can tin, Jde Higglns., .

' NUMBER OF DELEGATES. '
Fifth District 153
Fourth District 174

-
, Total :V . ;i , . 327

EUROPE Tb 'lISE CANAL n sr

ANYWAY, SAYS BARRETT

Old Wdrld'Countries GVAhead
j Even Though Handicapped: 1

BOSTON, Mass., . Aug. 29. iWhUe
European countries are unanimous in
expressing the belief i that ; the ; Hay-Pauncef- ote

treaty has been disregard,
ed, they will not , re!ax In ' their efforts
to make use of the Panama canaft'
John Barrett, director general of ; the
Pan-Americ- an Union said .concerning
the passage of i. the ; Panama canal bill
on his arrival here from Europe. !The
European countries - will gov ahead, 'even under unfavorable', conditions,
and trust to a new adjustment either
through The Hague court or new leg-
islation at the next session of . Ccai-gres- s.

- h ?y:: y'y 'Vi-- 'Vl
v'A foreign Influence against v the

bill has been a lack of popular knowl-
edge and appreciation of the fact that
coastwise y shipping y of the 4 United
State's is limited to. vessels flying,, tfcp IclAmerican flag and that foreign ves-
sels, no matter what the tolls may be.
could hot engage in ; coaaMo-coa-st

buslne8s.-'-".-- t 'iyiy ; m ; ... n
Advices from London" say Uhe new

British battleships ,wlll have . curved
armdred upper .Seeks 'and funnel ; pro-

tection to resist attack by. aeroplane.
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AUSTRALIAN'' BUTTER

.Tha.UaJ shipment passed the pure food man without a
question; it la above standard.

. Try. tome of the SMOKED RED SNAPPER and SMOKED
MULLET from New Zealand the finest fish ever sold In this
market ....

Metropolitan Market
HEILBRON A LOUIS

.

J. &

THE CAR

TELEPHONE

fJGtf CL45S

Upholstery and Draper Work
HOPP .CO., Ltd.

ONLY COMPLETE
Electrically Self TMTPR WATF

; Started and Lighted
MODEL .40 5 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Or. :

MODEL 414 Passenger Demi Tonneau. ; ,

MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new
en bloc motor, 4 in. bore, Sty in. stroke; 40 H.P.

MODEL 07 Passenger. Fore Door Tourinz Car.
MODEL 514 Passcnrer. Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type-a- ll with, the new --T" head
' 5' in. bore, 6 in, stroke motor; 50 H.P. ..... .

GEO. W. MOOJIE :::
,

Telephone 1902. J:' . Demonstrator and Selling . TAtsi

(5 PER ROLL OF 40 YARDS

'
THE BEST OF LAU NDRY WO .

777 KINO STREET ABAD IE, Proprietor TELEPHONE 1431

YOU
TRY

V v

Meat

--

ONCE

end you will realize that it is superior A

to butter or lard for all 'cbol

a Your Grocer Has It

7)

L

L'ovc'g' Cdicry

i i

3445
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ttkts more than the suggestion keep cool these days,
realty can be done only with. - ,

.

Just attach the chandelier In piece of lamp.- - usee
less current than m 16-ca- n dlepower lamp. , - s :

'

i

We have them complete from

.':

i

.ITT.

R K V

J.

-- 1

It to It
an

it to It

I

& il

-- r -i

': PHONE ' 1SS1 K :A'
v We (mow everybody and understand
the business. ':': ;'

2205

$2700

$3700

the Havaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Ui-'cJlViu-
u PARCEL DELIVERY

Phono Hcaclica

JLLL EirniS OF E0CK iiO) 81KD FOB COXCEETK TT0IUL

TIZrruCZD AND COAL. ;'VV- -'
rr::r:r cinrrT. f. o. cox ni

- TEAr.i I'ILL VISIT liOiLULU

YM. C. A. Is Informed that Famous Men and Religion Ex--
perts Will Visit Honolulu on World Tour Noted Quartet
Coming with .Them Date Arranged -

- The Y. M. C. A. recelred futber ad-

vice yesterday concerning tne Smith-Rotl- ns

Men and Religion tour. In 2ne
middle of jthe tummer the association
received a letter from Fred B. Smith,'
ope of the leaders of the Men and Re-

ligion Forward Movement, saying that
a team of: the experts of this move-
ment were contemplating a tour of the
world and wanted to know If Honolulu
cared to be included in their inltiner-ary-.

Te association at once took the
matter up with'the Inter-Crurc- h Fed-
eration, which heartily endorsed ; the
project and underjtook the manage-
ment of the. Honolulu campaign.. :

i
: Later In the summer, Harry. , B.

Holmes, who Is connecwl with the Y:
M. C. A. In the state of California, was
chosen as the organizing secretary to
go In advance of the team and. set up
the campaign In each city to be .visits
ed.:; J . w :.'

. .Ui
Honolul a will be the tirst ttop on

the tour, after which the team will
proceed to

,
Japan, Korea, China,; the

Philippines, Australia,' New Zealand
and Great Britain, taking in the whole
En glish-- s peaking' world. : X -
Smith's Record. ? ;:V--

Of the (team of F. B. Smith, head
secretary of the religious- - work de-
partment of the YM. C A. In North
America, who is said to be without
Question the' greatest evangelist for
men and organizer. of men's religious
work in the world. . Mr. Smith n'as'
been ex(ensiyely written up In various
American magazines.: since his great
work with the Men and Religion For
ward Movement, which is characteriz
ed by many as the greatest religious
movement In America in recent years.

Vlth Mr. Smith will ; be Raymond
Robins; one of the most Interesting
and unique men on the platform to
day. Mr.- - Robins is a social service
expert, standing with Charles Stelzle
in the leading ' social service . move-
ment on the mainland. Mr. Robins
went to the Klondike In the early days
aa a gold miner and while in the snow
fields had y a; remarkable experience
which resulted In his cdnyertion ' to
Christianity. He made his stak3 and
returned . to . the states and since that
time has devoted his time to. improv-
ing the less fortunate element of ' so--:
ciety. Me gained great experience , ta
Chicago as a social eervlce expert, and
cf the scores of men who appeared on
the 'American, platform last yetr in
connection with the Men and Religious
Movement, none were acceptable; or
heard, with greater interest, thanjtay-raon-d

Robins, - ; - .

famous 8lnsers.' . : :
' - - - i

'Accompanying this team is J. K La--

.throp, secretary of the team In chars e

tional ; Male i. Quartet. The Quartet is
composed of the following members:

Paul ' J.'. Gilbert, 1st tenor. A man
with a clear ; lyric .voice, and whd , is
considered the' best of the four; T, n.
Metcalf; 2nd. tenor, C. M. Keeler, bari
tone, and E. w. Peck, bass. .This,
quartet has sungtogether on many oc
casions cannected with. Y. M. C. A.
work throughout North America. ; Dur
ing the' Men and Religion campaign
last year they received leave of ab
sence from the relative positions, and
gave much time to evangelistic sing--

M STOPS FALLIPIfi,

and

Try as you will, - after an applica
tion of Danderine; you cannot find a
Single trace of dandruff or a loose or
falling ; hair and .your scalp will not
itchbut what will please7 you; most,
will be after a few weeks.' use, when
you will actually see new hair, fine
and r downy ; at first but ; really
new hair growing all over the

A ; little Danderine now will imme
diately "double the beauty of your
hair;- - difference; how dull, faded,
brittle, and. scraggy, just moisten a

11 ,annnann.aa;
rr--

r. -

Irg. The success of their .work' led Co

the request that they accompany
Smith and Robins on their world tour.

Harry ; Holmes, organizing secretary
of the team, will arrive in Honolulu on
October 15 and will spend "one week
here setting up the campaign before
pioceeding to Japan. . A letter, was re-

ceived fipm , Mr. Holmes yesterday
containing the information that the
team and quartet would arrive In Ho-
nolulu on January 23, 1913 and sail
for Japan January 30, giving Honolulu
eight 'days. " -

.The Men and Religion Movement Is
a movement on he part of the Iro--'
testant churche of America to.under-tsk-e

the evangelization: of the home-
land on a businesslike and a scientific
basis. A Men and Religion cnmpalgn
In any city differs from an" ordinary
evangelistic campaign. It is primarily
an Institute. - It has three purposes:-fir- st,

the training of local workers in
the stndy. of their'fleld; "second, the
religious .work plan involving at least
five ydars; third, the adoption of plans
for: the training of the . workers to
carry out this five year plan. No reli-
gious : moyement, In , modern times has
been so favorabl received Dy "the
press, . labor r unions, clergy - and the
man on the street. It is. undertaken
In the , rpirlt of business based on, a
scientific, study: and carried' out wtth
the strategy of .trained leadership. ;v':
v Bishop ' Restarick,: president of the
Inter-Churc- h: Federation' of Honolulu,
yesterday, authorized'! a . cable to : be
sent to Mr. Smith saying that the date
submitted, for "Honolulu for: the visit
of the team was 'satisfactory, i . : J

CSpecial,; Star-Buitiit- T 'CorH8pondenci
; HILO, v September ;i6.Cra&hng
through a window pand burying ; Itself
In a bureau in7a ropm In which C I
Schmidt chemist for the Hawaiian Ag-

ricultural company at Pahala sleep's, a
bullet has made a .fine start .for a real
Sherlock Holmes story; :;.t ' 7r

It. appears that Schmidt ;went over
to the mill ; to loojt after some work
and that when he came .back' he found
silWters of wdod'KlngVouhd the floor.
Hi? could not ''aocajrit 7 for- - ltas. ne
knew that he had not teen cutting any
wood. ,7 -- ., - f -- A "M. --

. Becoming k suspicious' he made .'a
thorough search qt the room and dis-
covered the . broken window1 and then
the ; bullet embedded Mn the bureau
from whiclL it had knocked the splint-
ers he had noticed on the, 'floor when
he first entered. th room. t v' v

The '.'question, J"npw7 arises 'as
'- - tq

whether, someone ''fired "the bullet Tflth
the Intention to kill Schmidt thinking
that he' was In the . room at the ume,
oY wether It was a tray bullet ired
by someone out hunting." ' 7 7

The matter has been placed In; th --7

hands of Sheriff Pua and he is having
it investigated. ; 7 r-- -7 r?:-;:.- ' vfx ;-

D'CallFF

llSfPEARS--25 CENT 'MJDElf'

SavQ Your. Hair! Beautify It! .Invigorate" Your, Scalp!
Danderine Grows, Hair We Can Prove It

yes
scalp.

No

draw It through Vour hair, taking one
small strand at a time. The effect is
immediate and r amazing your' hair
will ; be light, ; fluffy and wavy and
have an appearance of abundance r ari
incomparable " lustre, softness and lux-
uriance, the beauty and shimmer of
true hair health: ' ; r
' Get a ; 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine frpmv any ;: drug store . or
toilet' counter, and prove to yourself
tonight now that -- your, hair" Is as
pretty, and. soft as any that 'it; has
been Neglected or injured oy careless

cloth wlth: Danderine and carefully treatmentrrthat's all. ?777

CITY
7 Every day adda to the value of desirable residence prop-
erty. The inclination to build small dwellings.-- la drlvlng the
tetter class of tenants Into, certain localities.

7; 7 VYE HAVE WHAT THEY WANT
1324 LUNALILO STw2100 sq ftj Improved,;......... $65007
PUUNUI 1150 sq. ft. Improved ,.:......- - ;. 1750
ANAPUNI ST No. 1817, :' Improved 7 , ... J .... . 3500e- -

KAIM U Kl 0XX) sq. ft .... .v. . . ... 9500
This la' located on 12th Ave commands, an . uninterrupted-marin- e

view, la' substantially built by white labor, double-boarde- d

and st6ne foundation. A splendid investment.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.

923 fort Street

luuuuuuuwuuw
SCHOOL

a
Q
D
Daaa
aa

- We have everything for the schoolboy. Bring him In and let us fix
him up You will be satisfied, and so will he

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
"

HOTEL STREET OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

FISHER I1I1Y

in irax
EI0IIW7

i. ' - V
Public hearings In 7 the Fisher ' In-

quiry wilt be resumed In the. Senate
chamber of ;ne' Government building
at 9:30 o'clock tomorrow ; morning,
unless" present plana' miscarry. The.
party left at 8 o'clock last evening
on the Mauna Loa for. a day's trii of
inspection over the Island of Kauai,
the vessel making a special Journey
to carry the distinguished visitor.' .

They will board the Mauna Loa this
evening at the Garden Island for the
return journey, arriving here shortly j
after, daylight tomorrow mornlng.1
Those Jn the party are Secretary, vii
the Interior AValter L. Fisher and his'
private secretary, Herbert - A. Meyer: j

Governor Frear, private secretary
Norman Courieuay, rrlnce haiania-naol- e.

and Attorney C. W. : Ashford,
Attorney, Olson, Francis Gay, C A.
Rice, Dr. EL Y. Wilcox, R. O. Mathe-so-n,

Riley H. Allen and P. ; ilanrlce
McMahon, official stenographer Tor
the-ttlp-

.

..-- ,7 .: .7

iiicrofiill
'

Fred W. Lau, new physical direc-
tor of: the Y;. M. C.? A., in conference
With General Secretary Paul Super,
haa blen mapping out his plans for
work In '.the physical department .

' of
the association during t the 7 coming
year. and , now that they .". have been
finally decided ; upon, the work - will
begin at onceJ : - -- .7.- 7. i

IV has been decided to run four dif-

ferent classes one for the business
men, one for, the seniors, one for-th-e

employed boys, and one for school-
boys; and a course has been outlined
for each that will give the most bene-
fits in the right way and at the right
time. : vVv-i-:- 7;

-- The night 'school 'classes, will com-
mence on .October,-Instea- of Sep-

tember 31, as .before announced.'1 Stu-
dents wishing to ''enroll taay , do : so
after September, 24 at the association
building

v 7jm JEc? Inputs tLZ. Ji . CIi i "

Wlki Ya::T3A!::,:i;:;'.l
. Bears' the
Signature of V y

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE."
"jr.

"All those holding water, privilege,
who are ' supplied . from the ; rfuuanu
Viiv wvRtpm. are hereby - notified
that due to extraordinary , eathsr
conditions and drought theV vls'ule
supply : of water in Nuuanu Var.cv is
nracticallv exhausted : . It is thercf
necessary that irrigation be cnUrsly
suspended until furtner notice. -

s AM prlTlIeges found Irrigates v ui
be subject to an immediate - thut .cil
without further notice, and water will
not be turned jon again unui all
charges are paid. i .: 7

The Nuuanu Valley 7 gravity sys
tem Includes Nuuanu i Valley, Al?wa
Heights and Puunui down to tr 1 in-

cluding makal side of School atreet
from Insane 'Asylum to Luso ; street;
Punchbowl district Including 7 . Luso
street fronxSchool street to Lojsalllo;
Lunalilo' from L.uso to;viciona; vie
torla from; Lunaltlo: ;tb ; Thurston;

Victoria to7 VIderThurston!, fron - -

avenue, kand all the 'district; north of
Wilder, and west of . Maklkl street. I

j 7i7 l4r7,J.UTTL;7
'? i fperlntendent vHotioluIu Witer

U t Iworks. ' 7
' 7'--: v'-- 7.;: Approved: ,; 777:'-

7 MARSTON CAMPBELL,' T , 4
. . Superintendent of PubUe Works.

Honolulu, September 18, 1912. 7 7 s

7 v'::v7 5344-Gt:-77,- .J

LEGAL NOTIpE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-

bate. At Chambers, No. 4474. In the
Matter of the Estate of William Mc-Cou- rt;

Deceased. Order of Notice or Pe-

tition for Allowance of Accounts, Deter-
mining Trust and Distributing the Es-

tate. On reading and filing the Petition
and accounts of Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany, Limited, Executor under the
Will of tffe ; Estate of William M
Court, late of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii,' Deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed $469.35 and charg-
ed with $551.32, and asks that the
same be examined and approved, and
that a final order be made of Dis-

tribution of the remaining prbpertr to
the persons thereto entitled and dis-
charging petitioner and sureties from
all further responsibility herein; It is
Ordered, that.-Friday- ; the 25th day
of October, A; D. 1912, at 9 o'clock
a. nw before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his court- -

room in the old Y.: MC C. A., building,
in ' Honolulu, County of Honolulu, be
and the same hereby is appointed the
time anyplace for hearing said Peti-
tion and Accounts, "and that; all per-
sons "interested may then and there
appear and " show, cause, ; if any they
nave, why the same should not be
granted.' By the Court: JOHN MAR--
CALLINO, Clerk, First Circuit Court'
Dated ' the 18th day of : September,
1812.. .V:- --- I- ::::

' 5344 Sept IS, 25; Oct 29 - 7:
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News and - Comment Edited By
Written p'- - s . Yby Experts 1U L. REDINGTOIT

AllPlIltlie
CUP" i G ' C?

? One thing that has been' needed for
a Jong time to give an added import
ance and interest to rowing, -- i now
forthcoming. It is a permanent, hsl- -

lenge cup, for the senior barge event, invasion, and the keynote of
and the good news ,was'given out whole ragatta is the meeting between
yesterday ; afternoon - that the Ha the Alamedas and - the local crews,
waiian "Rowing, Association ; had pxt Whole regiments of. Glooms will pa-u- p

the trophy. . The cup Is a massive rade the; waarves Saturday if the
solid silver one, a credit , to the as-- . Coast rnen get' away; with the race,
aociatlon and in every way : adequate and if they do it will be' because they
for what it represents. "

v Y are ; better .oarsmen ' than v the . Oaha
; According to the termy of the deed and. Maui representatives; as the race

; of . gift, the cup ; ;. W - to. be raced f tor ; will probably; be lost purely on merit' this year by the seniors six-oare- d Certainly the visitors; have more to
barge crews, and. Is to be emblematic contend ;.with; than nbe: locals, and if
of the . Coast championships for ihat they win after, their long journey and
event It is to be -- contested ij every change of climate, they . deserve all
year in the home waters of the' hold-'th- e credltfthat can oe givea them,

'ing club, "provided that it is chal-- - The'Myrtle seniors have been made
lenged for. This meansUhat in the favorites by the talent, and several
event of Alameda: capturing the bl.bets- - were laid 'yesterday; at even.
race tms year,. me tropny ana cnam- - money the Myrtles against the field
pionshlp. which it represents will go in the senior event The Alameda
to the Coast, and. will remain-ther- e crowd has considerable coin to place,
until -- some other crew lifts it Fch .they; want to, bet onvAlameda
noroc time ' past i local . rowing mefi-Jn- st the field,' but they' are hold

y hare felt that there should be some ing out tor better than even, money,
V permanent challenge- - plate for Island which is natural. Another block of

rowing. And the visit of the California coin is being held to bet on the field
crew gives an added reason for Inaug. against any crew at evens. - r
mating the tro;;..y this year. The. ? 'Ai : NOTES'

V

-- the

in addiUon to wiping the ; Wall
Dougherty cup outright ; . ;

and crews from the navr tug Navajo urday. : A; member of -- that crew who
SS lnZ rwnti t0 'l1 arby heardare hard . " ' ' 'j, remark, - - : '
at work preparing. for the race and; -- your1..,!Wnere ls money and-ho-

w

yesterday the teavy.twelveoared cut riuch,nave yoV g0t?" he quickly in-
ters were sent over, the course-at,-a-qU- r - - :

fast clip. ApparenUy both boats are -

r0h.. ajd'thiport, Tm not.betwell .manned, and the race. . should Un , . was Ju8t tleaTfner v , ;prove 'an added attraction of cansld-- ;
.

- - f; v ; iab class, - v ' ' 1 : C.' Kiser. the .big, handsome; blondeYesterday ..: aftemocn - the- - harbor fenow-wh- o! rows. Number-Thre- e In
v frlrly , sTive vrlth radns craff?tt8 , Alameda crew, is, an ;all-aroun- 3

Ilcalans4 ar.i Myrtles ,UJ all three, urijverjty jtaiHe Ilwgs on thecrews cut for practice, while. Puunene:UnIversItjr :of ..Oregon, football e-e-
n

seniors and Juniors and the Alameda ia?ye.2f.an4.0ivh,Xcfu.adUr

'rac!JLr'Wm
'year -
-

:.-- v

"7." rt-'. ,TJCM!?n - to-.-Ih- e tlx-ei- r tiroes, there
'

, Vr " rr r
. Aa nejratta L.y r.; ; r; aches, inter

est in the Various tu;.,5, .and"e?pe- -

r
L : n

km km t. V w

ri And
L. - .LULli

will step all drains' and losses. They are
Aorth their weight in gold to all
suffer from nervous exhaustion, either
mental or physical. They restore diges-
tion, the 'circulation, clear the
train, ' prevent ir.-rnr- .ii and impart a
magnetic vigor;., tox ' rr. ;

r
r m m r

will make you feel like, a new person;
six boxes are gizr;titrti to make a per-
manent cure or .the money-wil- l be re
funded. Pcrsian'N'erve Essence contains
no mercury or other injurious drugs.

The proprietors The Brown. Export
Co., 95-9- 7 Liberty St.-New- ; York; N. Y--,
U. S, earnestly, ask you ' to give
Persian Nerve Essence a good fair trial
at their risk. Comrrertce to-da- y, yoil can
obtain the preparation frcm v, :

ana hj pnrflVco.

rmt,4L

AUTO CU8 AND UNIFORMED
r :

"r'Xr .'

- r
iT '

.Xi& Tft

i
T-;4,-r-

fv- ty..

PPDPiFh Eflilfo"
U ILL

daily in the senior race, is increaa- -

ing rapidly. This iathe;flrst time
that Hawaiian oarsmen have: had a
chance to defend their laurels against

terdav that a certain well known row- -

I ing enthusiast; had been (heard ,to

mainland -- from Honolulu he expects
,n w in :.Th

The - Fisher investigation, the; Ter
ritorlal Republican convention and
the coming 'regatta were subjects 'of-
fering ample source .for discussion
yesterday, but the rowing events took
precedence over the other two in real
interest Even ' Prince Kuhio, the
leading spirit in both the Fisher
iuiry. andr the Republican 'convention,
found time yesterday, .afternoon to
visit ;'the" HealanKboathouse and Join
the crowd watching the roarsmen. ; ,

. The . balcony t of the - Healani boat
house ia: getting to be quite a pink
tea pavilion. ' The feminine enthus-Jasts- j

are i on; hand.;'-- , every."'afternoon
now to clock the V various crews, and
by.the4r comments it's apparent
some of . thenr are as well posted on
the rowing game' as their Lmeri; folk,

y A MQXET 1TASTED.'

Don't waste your money buying
strengthening plasters."Chamberlain's
Fain Balm, is cheaper vand 'better.
Dampen a piece flannel with it and
bind it over the affected -- parts, and it
will relieve the pain and torehess. For
sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith. &
Cw agents for Hawaii. - S ' w

'. MHMHM4HMM--
.' The man who shoots . at' random
never, the target ;r ; j: VX f

REPRESENTATIVES MEET ALL

tfom,appeannS on any
the big teairj or rowfhg crew dur

iUg the-comi- ng
-

however;
.

n;'--

r1 tcylo0'ibf
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HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
; BxsAn: Sfran Cisco 3'M

STEAMERS X- - XXX

inuiiB -- '

ijr

ANTICIPATING" EVERY DEMAND OF THE MOST EXACTING
v :. X 'J- ; V- -: GUEST ; : )X. r.

EUROPE A N PLA N, . FRjO M $ 2 .00 U P
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF JAMES'WOODS V.

CHINESE

r

showing

.V ,X .'; 7. ume scxenuns
rTo Work as the of the Team forestry practically unknown;

Is Largely Due jBoth destined

PAGERS
r

NE ..OF, THE happiest persona in
town louaji Aiurit A.oum
captain or nne; iuinese.
.(ism finw: tourinK tne ; umieu

States. Akana "returned two
ert on the Sierra. He.; had to hurry
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ALL-INDIA- N BALL :
TEAM IS NOW BEING

ORGANIZED IN WEST
i ; -

. ': , -- ;,: .,.
GUTHRIE, Okla.-Pla- ns are on foot

for the formation of an all-sta- r Indian
baseball team, composed of redskin
members who are now ihining lights
on professional nines throughout the
country. It is figured on paper that
en Invincible aggregation could be
made from ' the aborigines. i ; ;

t It .would not be necessary to have
snch men in the line-u- p aa Thrope, the
ail-roun- d Olympic champion; Chief
Myers, of the Giants; White Shields,
the phenomenal ' pitcher, now with an
Independent- - Western, clubr James
Monett, the football wizard of the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma; Eagle Sands, ot
Carlisle, or Scott Porter, the all-roun- d

star at Cheyenne. X,
v-- team of league players composed
of Emil Hauser, of Cheyenne, catcher;
"Choc" Kelly, on first; Coons, Pawnee,
on second; Frank Tenner; Delaware,
cn third; 'Mike Balenti, Cheyenne;
shortstop; Paddy - Mayes,, Cherokee,
center .field ; Levi- - Manley, Choctaw,
right field, and Al "Nickel, a Creek, In
left field, with Fred Hagg, Cheyenne,
Tincup and Ross, Cherokees; Pigeon,
Tommy Deer, Henry -- Daye and Henry
Mcintosh, Creeks .as pitchers, would

line-u- p. - 'present a strong
This band of redskins will be as-

sembled during; September, according
to present plans, for a series of games
throughout the Southwest and Middle
West . If their showing warrants, and
an angements can be m ide' they will
also play tig-leagu-e teams - along the
Atlantic seaboard ; while : the vrorld's
series between the pennant winners ;
in progress. ' , '

whlhiiiUhAiLKL
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.The annual conference , of; the Chi-
nese . Students' Alliance In American,
just ended, has brought, forth another
champion coming from. Hoonlulu,., He
iS'.Willlam Sins. Cheng; Puns, a grad-
uate of ;Oahn - College, who ran under
the; .colors of the, lnlversltj of ,jrI-x-:- h

atthe Ailiancetrack meet held
at-- ' the . UnlversU xf Michigan,' Ann
Arbor. ?, - :'rX'-- ' ' X: l --

It : almost seems to be the estab-
lished tradition for a Honolulu toy to
carry off the individual prize, togeth-
er :with the club championship. : In
1910. at Evanston,' 111., the title was
held by a former Mills student, Yuk
Wong of the University - of Chicago,
though closely pressed by Kim Tong
Ho of the University of Wisconsin, a
former Punahou graduate." Last year
at Madison, Wis.; Ho won " the cup
Offered by the Chicago club with; 25
points, and .' established a record for
the 100-yar- d dash. . The. century event
at 10 -- 3-5 seconds is now jointly held
by Ho and Pung. . S. C. ; Pung is con
sequently the" third Honolulu boy to
repeat the feat with Monyin Chung
not far behind. Pung scored 30 points
out of the 44 for Illinois, and succeed-
ed In defeating Wisconsin, which se-

cured 42 points. :XX:-XO'- 'Xy'-ri---

-- The conference Is an annual insti
tution of the. Chinese student. body in
America, lasting for one full week. It
includes many functions, such as con
certs, oratorical contests in English
and Chinese,, debates, platform . ad-

dresses, stunts, bazaars and business
meetings.-- - There are also the track
meet, tennis tournaments, association
football games, baseball, cross-countr-y

runs, target shooting contests; and
the bonfires. In the conference just
ended on the first week In Septem-
ber, a celebration in honor of the es-

tablishment of the Chinese Republic
was held. The . conference was a suc
cessful affair from 1 every point of
view, and among ' th

' one hundred
forty delegates, gathered at Ann Ar-
bor, there were fifteen Honolulu boys
who are now attending the various
institutions of learning in America.'
; C. Q. Chiu of Purhue University has
been doing the - prelimfnary work In
the organization . of a Honolulu Chi-
nese Club In America It Is estimated
that .there are about thirty-fiv- e Ch-
inese' students of Honolulu now at-
tending, mainland colleges.

HIOIIDWTALi!
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The ."why" ;c of. a baseball curve

should no longer be A a : mystery, at
least to the students of the Columbia
University Summer SchooL-- In a lec-
ture i on the "Science of Baseball
Curves," Prof. W. S. Franklin explain-
ed it'all as follows: - :

i'ilThe whole- - secret ''jot a 'curved ball
lies In the relation of the pressure to
the Telocity and the , spin that the
pitcher gives it as it leaves bis hand,
r "Daniel BerouIlU, a Swiss physician.
wha died - in 1872, was the man who
discovered the principle. He was ob-
serving a stream of water that flowed
through wide pools and narrow thoals.
Iu the pools he soon found thit the
velocity was almost : nothing; in the
shoals he found that the velocity was
very swift,. while the pressure had al-

most disappeared. ; : ; ; . ?.

v'Thls -- is the principle that governs
the flight and curve of a, ball. If the
ball sails straight through the air with
no spin, the air is pushed aside equal

L 1)1 1 1 Luiil

v; AYS TO

Rule-Make- rs May Know, tut
' Umpires, Flayers and Spec-
tators Are Ignorant Sc,t,2.
Dead Letters ,

Despite the frequency ot iti arpear
ance in the tox score, the balk 13 cna
of the unsolved mysteries to the aver-
age fan: It is about as nyEtiryir.j as
the confab between referee ar.i box-e- m

just before the opcnlcs gcr. in
all well-regulat- ed bouts. .

Spectators are t;t the only cr. la
dreadful darkness t3 to what

a bali, and why; Uir.pires, jy'-er-
and rulo-maker- 3 themselves era

more or less at sea resardir.; its exact
limitations and demarcatlcr.3, what '

ever they areu. . i . .'

Unless a , pitcher - can vlcltia Vr y

spirit of the balk rules without trr ;

grrssisg the common Ir.tcrpr;tit::.i
of their wordir.j. he has a l:t to I :rn.
Let any team Cjure out a 'r:.!rh:rV
"motion, so that lt3 plr-y::- caa
guess with any . decree cf c::X:x
when .he l3,goln to pitch, tzl
he intends to thrcy to a 't.-,--, nr. 1

th6 men on that team e t L . 3

with comparative .lr '.ty .
Mystery ne;ardr.--3 ;

SUcZtsppin? all t:.:d;:::at? ;
end shades cf vclzls cn wh:;. : X
authcritl3 direr, thcra i3 a rj: : J ,1
of .prevalent mystery . rcrar-i- r. z t! ,

halk which can be d!:r:l,r 1 . Tj ! --

with, there'are nir.a l;ir.:.i tf L;i .

Probably you the - vt a IXx w :s : ....
ply a'blaS to.'piic'. cr thro.v ta
without goin thrc-.'-wit- IL .

: Sometimes a tlu. to tzrz.r to a
base 13 a b:::"ahi tzz. it Is
r.ct;.som -- ':::: 3 a t!u3 'ta ;'t:': ii a
bali, and scmetlmt3 It i3 ret.
times to throw to a b : 3 i : a 1 :.

sonetfmes a ball iltch.r e, : -

over the p!ate witheut .r-- .r

the 'notion' 13 both a': ' .' : . ..

fcr thetatrmin.. ..A. I i : :

tvr -- 13 a : --
, ; '

scaa '' bai3 ltb-cX.- 1 . ... . i j

ways cf ma.Jr.T a
Ths r; - -

1.
"

rAm3 jitcher-st-- r . ) J". .

ball. to tha.batsma- - c. to
first bate when thera i; a, r '. a
Crst base, and dc-- 3 ret ce:..; t- -3

pitch of throw unheaitatir-Iy- .
2. If the pitcher th;. th'

any base' occupied by a i::
does not step directly; Jowari that
base making the throw.

3. If the pitcher delivers th 3 tall
to the batsman whila either f:;t 1j
back of his slab; '

.4. If he pitches the ball
facing the batsman. ' - '

5. If he' pitches the ball
peeking one foot cn tha ilah.

6. If the pitcher ho!i3 th 3 I ill 3
long that, in the umjiro'a c;i
Is doing It to delay the cams.
i 7. If the pitcher get3 lata
to pitch without bavin tha tail i.hij
possession.
v8. If .the "pitcher raahei r--

.y c! th3
motions habitually used in r:te' " : ta
,tte batsman. and doe3 net r : t a
with the delivery to the plate. . -

9. If the catcher ste;3 cutiii tha
lines of his position pre;arat-:- y to re-
ceiving a pitched ball. ;

Three Are Cbsolets. . . v;.
The fourth, sixth and e'hth waya

cf making balks practically era deal ,

letters. ' The pitcher ls not j? z'.:zl
to face the batsman all the tire 2 h3 h
going through hi3 motion. ?'o c- - 5 r
calls when a pitcher w&3 r " ". 1

for delaying the game by hoi-- I: j tha
ball while- - on the slab.

The third way of making a be!': 13

for the pitcher to start with ca3 fact ,

behind the plate and take two fits; j
In his delivery.: -

, . ,.. .

The. first, second, seventh, eighth
and ninth-way- s of balking do rat af-

fect the batsnian. When the bae-- 3 tie
all empty and the pitcher r.a::e3 a
balk of the third, fourth, fifth, or sixths
kinds, the umpire calls a ball. Fcr in-

stance If the pitcher takes two E'.eps
or fails to keep one foot on tha xlah. It.
is a ball, no matter if it is otherwise
a perfect strike. ' X-- ;

The umpire is supposed to declare
a balk without being appealed to, tut
he seldom has that chance, for I.OvjO.- -.

000 claims of balks are made by the
coachers for every balk declared.

ly in all directions,. and the tall 13 dir
jTctly under the control of gravity,, so
far as Its curve is concerned, an 3 it
soon falls to the ground. Whereas, it
the front of the ball ls given a down-
ward spin, there is in it. in additloa
to the straight forcing aside of the air,
a circulation motion of the air around
the ball. This motion being over and
the under,, the ball tends to increase
the speed with which the air passi
beneath - the ball and retard it above
t.-.-e ball. j :XX'''

.The Czar has protested to the Vati-

can Roman Catholic priests have con-- ;
t

verted more than 500,000 of . his sulx
jects. A diplomatic rupture may re---
suit.'.r..''"-...:.,.---- . ;. -- v ''', -

i'" There Is Only Ocs o

Barber DIio-- x '

; Three First-Cla-ss Artist3 at jzzt
. '

.
- . service. .

BETHEL AXD
fi G. CylTr:t:r zzl H.
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WANTED

Partner "wanted; Energetic young
man from Boston with 1700 capital
wants to engage in some profitable
business. "11", this office.

; J ; :,&338-2- t .

Any person musically inclined to de-

velop that talent by taking lessons
from 'Krnfest K. KaaL 9 Young;
Bldg.; Te!.'36S7.

Intelligent,' capable woman to work
at Leah Home. - One with nursing

. experience preferred. Apply Dr. A.
; N. Sinclair. - -, : 6343-l- w

Man who thoroughly, understands tun-
nel work and operation of air drills,
by Alexander, Baldwin, Ltd. 1

- V 5338-l- w i

" '""..Furnished ream 4) private ; family,
valking fliitirice fr6nr' town. Refer

-
K ! ences. 44 A," this office. '

Small furnished houses in desirable
. neighborhood; - by couple without

children. 4,Z43,, care Sta-Bulletl-

Two ladles who know how to sew.
"

Apply P. L. Oh Tai, HSO Nuuanu
--f. Bt, Bcretania. 4 ; . f 5336-l- m

: Reiiatle, experienced rock crusher en-- .
-- gineer. Honolulu : Iron Works, Nu-ha- mi

.fit. , 6341-3- t

To purchase physician's microscope.
Address K.", this-offic- e.

V - : ..-- . -i G341-S- t :y-:-i

SITUATION WANTED.

Energetic, - Hawaiian -- born , Chinese
A wishes to secure position i office.
V - Understands bookkeeping and type

writing, a Address --ti. S.", liOX JMO.

124. 5243-C- t

Young man, age 24, an' et-soldi- er

and recently employe'd by: the 11.

JL T; L. Car., desires position.
Address "MacVMhIS 'office: i -

PERSONAL.

If you Mant soiftething good, vbe sure
and ring up-4045;- :-

I 'ill Mil III IIIM ' I'll

ANNOUNCEMENT. 4

The Honolulu Jam and Chutney Fac--

tory. Limited, manufacturers of. Ha'
. wallan -- Tropic Preserves, are now

- . estailished in their splendid - new
building. King and Hustace Sts.;

;.,V; Phone 4045. Poha, Mango; Guava
and PineappleJams, hot and sweet
Mango Chutney, Guava Jelly and

' Marmalade, Pineapple' Pickles, Pa-pal-a

and-Chines- e Marmalade, and
r

Tamarinds. : ;

Crcgorio Domingo, experienced musi-
cian, begs to announce that he has
opened studio, 1020 Richards, opp.
Capitol" grounds.' Tel. 2179.

- ; :i:::'
Standard Sewing Machine Agency re-

ceives shipment Center Needle ma--
1 chines' Sept 19. r Place - order ; at
once. Tel. 3395. A ;

AttentIoli,, school children! Ne tab-Iet-s,

composition books, heautiful de-
signs. "The Fern," Emma and Vine-
yard. ' - 4 - t5330-3- m

AUTO SERVICE.

'r V SELF-STARTER- S. : V v
v Ever-Read- y , Co.; M, C. King, man--

ager. Agents fork Ever-Read- y Belf-starte- r.

Autq repairing. 'Richards
and Queen' Sts.; Phone 5636. - v ' ..

. , ' ; ... .
c258-- ti

' v.v,

Royal Hawaiian ' Garage. Most" up-to-d-ate

In town. ' Experienced chauf- -

; ' feurs. ! Telephone 1910. V . 5277
.

- - -- -

Tcr . hire, Phone
JS1L Toung' Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. V ; " . .V

'
, 4540-t- f

.For " rent, seven-passeng- er Packard;
; Phone 3848. Oahu Auto Stand. ' Jim
: ', Pierce.1: , . i'v':5200'-t- f

City : Auto Stand," pp. Catholic Mis-
sion, on Fort ' St' Phone 3664- - or
1179. .". : rJ - "'6379-t- f

Two more passengenr for- - round-the-Isla- nd

tour.' Auto Livery;; Phone
1326. .i ' 5277

New six-cylind- er Packard for rent E.
IS. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone
2511. "

: P
Honolulu Auto Stand. : ; Phone:. 2999.

Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.
r; '" ' 5277 ."'i'' 'r

' ' '

AUTO .REPAIRING. ; r;

C E. Kellogg, 875 South St, nr Hus--.
4 tace. Phone- - 2393. . First-clas- s re-

pairing. All work guaranteed, v; ., ':. .i..r.- 'i

Thsycr Ficao Co. Ltd;

'steinway;?
AN D OfHER PI AN OB

JM Hotel Street ?. Phone OH
TTJNDN'O GUARANTTZD

Phoio.EngTaTlhp of highest trade
ran be secured from the Star-Ballet- ln

:
1 -

. w I! n ; ih! it
, .,

PROFESStoMAL; CARDS

VOrCE1 CULTURE.?

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S.;Beretania;
Tel. 39GJ. Voiced production, latest
hygienic principle, : diaphragmatic

: breathing as taught In Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne Unirersity.

: :.:.: .1 : h

MOOlSTE.

Mrs. W. I HowelL modiste, .1333 Pen--.
sacola St; TeL 2648. Dressmaking
of erery description.: m- -

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening gowns, -- lingerie dresses.

I- - .!, .; i? f
.CIVIL ENGINEER..

R. Munch Civil , engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St'Kapiolani Bldg nr. King St

V '6318-l- m J ' -

HYDRAVUC ENGINEER. A;

Jas. T. Taylor, 4 511 Stangenwsld Bldg.
Consulting civi & hydraulic engineer.'

J v.- - ; "

. expert Watch repairing.
Wm. Prucha," the expert watchmaker,

s now with J. Carlo, 1117 Fort ' r

--
I.- 5343-l- m V ' '

DENTISTS.'

Dr. A. B. Clark, 3 II Boston Bldg.
: - 5324-t- f . ;

BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for Re-

gal, . peerless and Bulldog gasoline
'

: engines. Dealers in Royal Navy
English bicycles' and American bfcy

- cles and supplies. Bicycle repairing
specialty.' Phone 3258. Smith, nr.

Hotel St. ',,'; - 6287-- tf

n. TOSIUNAGA, 1218 EMMA,: ST.
We sell any make of bicycle. Repair
, shop un to; date. Tires .and bicycle

supplies. , t ; H ; ;
- 5244-- m

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King;' TeL 2656.
Bicycles' and motorcycle supplies.

.Lioeral allowance on old wheels.- - "

:,.

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Home-mad- e

bread. . Boston Jiaked beans
r. and brown - bread Saturdays. Fresh

pastry daily. 1 : - r
Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of finest quality bread.
crackers, pies and cakes. :

i--

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
' submit designs or make from your

plans. Picture framing done. 8.
Salkl,

"
563 Beretania; Phone 2497.

, .ry i245-6m- '. - ;
' '

1 mt ii i i
'

OhtanL 1286 Fort; TeL 3745. Bamboo
furniture' made to order.

,

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid: care .taken of horses' in our
, charge. ; See us before making- - ar- -.

rangements to- - board horses.- - City
Stables, 621 Beretania? Phone 192L',' 'V E245-6- m .K-;:- ' .V v

BUTTERMILK.
.1"

Buttermilk; pure, fresh Churned. De-
licious, .nutritious. 232 S.'Beretania;

: : ... v ', . ' 6267-3- m
' ;

BARBER SHOPS.

The . Delmonlca, ,134 S. : Beretania.
Everything new and sanitary.

;, 5 -

u.-- v ;

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought,
old and exchanged. . J, Carlo. Fort St

cafe.;
Panama Cafe, bpp. Ye Liberty. Every-

thing new. - Prices just Caters espe-- ;
cially to theater parties? Private
rooms. ;

"The : Eagle," BetheL bet ; llotel and
King. -- A- nice place to! eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.,.' - - '

The CentraL Beretania and Fort, opp.
Fire Station. - Genuine: homo cook-
ing. Try our sandwiches, 10c up. --

' ; i i-

"The Hoffman,"; Hotel St. pext the
' Encore. Best meals for price in

town. .Open day and night
' ; "",..

Boston," next Bijou Theater. Open
all night Caters especially to after--

theater parties. -

The. Cosmopolitan"; P. John Hee,
prop. Open night and day.

u. .

The McCandles;, Alakea, nr. Merchant
--; Regular meals or a la carte.'
-',.' .'. ; :.. .' v s

r HOSOLTJtU, BTSK-BtJtL'E-
TI WEDNESDAY SEPTvlS, 1912L

f fx:.,:..

FOR'SALE
1 acres (fenced), dwelling ; house,

stable" and poultry houses. Lot bor-
ders on ever-flowin- g stream. w n
cool, healthful Kalihi Valley, wher
thrive the frisky, festive, frolicsome
fowl and the grass is ever' green.
Inquire of Chas. E.Frasher at the
Honolulu Soda Water Co., nr. cor.
Beretania and Nuuanu Sts.

Bargain House and lot, stable on
. premises. --'Almost an acre set ta

various kinds or . fruit trees. Le--

sirable location near car line. Ap-
ply "N.", Star-Bulleti- n,

i :.- - .

Chalmers "40- .- Thoroughly overhau
ed, painted. New top and cushion
.covers- - Full equipment, iricluding
Presto and" Klaxon. TeL 3538.:.,

. 'i s , '.5324-t-f

Modern 10-roo- house,- - Klriaii St; nr.
.y Keeaumoku,Makiki. Good neighbor

nood". l S. Hr- - Dowset 842 .' Kaahu-man-u

St. . - '52V3-3- m

One: sharr Hidalgo rubber and." coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

Cocoanut plants lor sale; Samoan va
rlety. ; Apply A. D. Hills, I4huei
Kauai. ;

"
: 5277

Bicycles' and blcycld supplies. Repair
ingV M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; TeL

- 243L f"- - M.

Thoroughbred 'Buff . Orpington chicki
ens. W. H. Gill, 1265 Klnau St v

Uy&::-t- r ' k;: ; v;

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet-in office, tf

Tb ' Ttansio envelbpe-- e' : time-savin- g

j Invention. No ' addressing necessary
in sendinsr out billayor receipts.- - Ho--

y noiiuu' star-Bullet- in t:o.fi lia., ; soie
agents for patentee.. tf

AUTOS FOR. SALE.

The Metz 1912,
runabout Just the thing for bnsi

' ness men. , Drop postaL Box 452. ' E.
O. Farm, agent

PIANO.. FOR . SALE. 4

Second-han- d upright piano in, good
condition; a bargafn. Address "H.

;. J. B.", this office. ' - - - 6320-t- f

'--

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Sunrise Dyeing Houses 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. , We' clean, press, , mend and

i. deliver. v . 5264-3-m

S. Hlrada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
, pressed; short notice. All cut fl6w
" ere for sale. Phone 3029; Fort and
. Pauahl SU. .

. ?v 6277

Takahashl 1258 Nuuanu ; ' Phone 3063.
' Make suits good as new. Call for

'.'.: and deliver. Mending, dyeing, i

:' --v':: " ' .

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha, cor. KukuL TeL
; ; 2167. Cleaning,- - dyeing and stamp- -
. lng. We send for and deliver. s ,i

K i 1:V
Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukul; TeL 3146. San

, itary methods. Dyeing done. . Clothes
"Sent: for and delivered. , '

M-- c,;5 ; : 11- -

U. " TogawaV Nuuanu and ; Beretania;
TeL 3028. We call for and deliver.

t Ferns rented, for redeptlo'ns. i
H

: --.. ' ; - '

Quick Dealer Co., . Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

'.''" 1 '" .:.-- .: - i :.

AsahL 564 N. King; TeL 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending."' ?

y -j
: vr. It '- - )1

CALABASHES.

Factory,' 1719 Liliha, above School; TeL
' 2384. In stock or made to order.4

v ,; ... . ? ' ; '

CABINET WAKER.

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. PunchbowL
Stringed Instruments repabred. E
" V:- '". ' M :

' : :

:

;: m
AND PLEASE REMEMBER

Wo guarantee- - to fit. you
perfectly; to satisfy you ab-
solutely; to sell yotk Honest
Clothes at Honest. Prices. C'

prove our confidence
Irf what we sell you by - giv-kIn- g:

you - the goods FIRST,
and- - allowing you ' to pay
AFTER. ' That's your protec-
tion, and the best reason
WHY you should buy ' your
next suit'1 at

r? "Clothing if6r Men Who S'- -- 7 Krtow" --
v A

1139 FORT STREET ;.

Open evenings v ' '

Furnished house, 112S Wilder Ave.;
three , bedrooms. Available' now.

. Pleasant grounds; on car line. Ap--
.piy Trent Trust Co., Ltd., or on
premises. 5242-t- f

Mrs. F. T. Bickerton's Kaimukt resi-
dence, furnished; 45 per month.' Apply Spencer Bickerton, 78 Mer-
chant SU --

. . 5330-t- f

Fully, furnished house at PuunuL :Ex---

cellenL view of Nuuanu Valley. Gag
f aWet. ' S.T H.- - Dowsett, 842 Kaahu- -
' manu. v i ; ' u ' ' 5293-3n-x

Brand-ne- w bungalow, 3 bedrooms, on
Kewalo St; $40. Inquire of Oliver
G.'Lansing; 83 iercaant fiiu or
Phone v3593. 533S-6-C

In private' family, two airy, mogqulto-- ;
proof rooms, furnished for - light
housekeeping---. TeL 3837; ' ' "

Furnished room,: with or without
' board, 904" Lunalilo. Tel. 3267. On
v car line'. U: . 5341-3-t

G
CONTRACTOR, AND BUILDER.

George Yamada,v general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 1167v ts s - :. if- -- : '

City Coptractlnff &;BuiIding Co., 24 N.
Hotel, . nr. Nuuanu. Materials sup--

plied. ;: Plans and specifications. J'
.ii;;-''rk-5291-3- r:;- :

Building1 paper-hangin- g, painting, re-- y

pairing' materials supplied. - Mat-Stre- ss

and pillowy t order. : Full line
of furniture In stocki Wing Tai &
Co,i 121 Nuuanu. " ' 6269-3- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel.' 315L
4 Contracts for building, paper-hang-rin- g-

ad,cement world Cleans' vacant
.lots. v.; :'-- 1;i' k5327-3r-a

v y.r. i ,' ' '
, ,, ;

L KunUihlge, Kukul ; lane; Tel.? 5377.
; Carpenter o4 highest, class ? 30 years

''' experience in America and Japan. '
.J:; J. . .. . I- -

Asahl Co., 208 S. Beretania; TeL
: ,1826- - Building, painting and paper-- ;

hanging. . Full line of materials.
.....-- ,

.4--y:- X . yr

IL .NakanishL' King and Kapiolani;
. 'PhbnV 3256. J General contractor and
v builder; ;palntlng,v paperhanghig -

r v
K. Horluchl, . Liliha, ; nr; King; Tel.

3801. Bids on contracts for building,
painting and paper-hangin- g. '

- .

Y. I KobayashL i carpenter, "contractor,
: paperhanger and painter. ; ; 2034 S.
King St; Phone 3365. . . ,5286-t- f

rr. Fikuya ITS, S. Beretarila; TeL 1837.
i'.'Contractor) : builder, painter, plumber

and mason work, y r ;.
v

Y.- - Miyao, contractor and builder, 527
Beretania St Work guaranteed

; Phon:3516.-- 'S; U ,5245-6- m

Sdn i Lee A Tai Co., 26 N. Kng; . TeL
r. 1783. ; Building contractors and paint- -
,7 era.-'-- ', :";-- " 'V - ;

Yokomizo FukamachI Co., Beretania,
nr: Maunakea. TeL 3986. Home 31S7:

T, Hokushln, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091
' Bundrngs. Ne charge drawing plans,

v r ;:" -- ; ; '

K. Sefrawa. 72 S. King; Phono 3236.
Building contractor and house moveri

ui- - 5245-l- y 1 .r ' - :

K. Hara. 624 N. King; TeL 3921. BuUd- -
. lngs.; atone and cement . work, etc

CIGARS. AND TOBACCO.

; THE INVATERS.
The 'best blend of the; finest Havana
: tobacco. ; Mild- - and sweet - Fitzpat- -

rtck 'Bros agents.5 - ? V . 5277

Tim Kee, King and Alakea. . Manila
cigars, Victoria, Conchas, Londre,s.

- J;. i 5291 -- 3m :
-

CHIROPODIST.H,:..1- - j

Mma'R King, manicuring and chiro
pody; Alakea House, TeL 1865. Res
itifiiut; win rv 1 l u vjju f--

DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun, 1286 Nuuanu, bet. Kukul and
Beretania.' ; Ladies' and children's
suits to order. Fit guaranteed.

v 1

Kawaguchi, 509 N. King; Tel. 2073.
Tst?. kitn IaIiao An1 nnUlpan'oincu D oil 1 i K&p j4iutc;o UU y

dresses.

Evening gowns a specialty. 1333 Ber
etania, nr. Keeaumoku. Tel. ; 2806.

' 5343-2-

DRAYING.

Gomes Express, 716 . Fort ; TeL 2298
Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods.; Auto truck.

City Transfer Ca; Jas. II. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

6293-3- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira .embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses i' Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.
' - .

FURWSRED ROOMS

The Delmonlcd, ISO S. Beretania St
Large, well-ventilate- d' rooms. No
mosquitoes.

The Metropole. Alakea St Housekeepi-
ng- suites and single rooms. Phone.

'pr '

jf - f y
l,Two furnished, housekeeping ; rooms.

1750 S. King, second house rrom
Pawaa-- Junction. - ' . ;

Furnished housekeeping; rooms, Ganzel
Place, cor. Fort ahd Vineyard; TeL
1541.-:'- : ;' ks5333-l- m

Large; airy rooms; electric light; 'low
rent Territory House, 546 S. King
St i ,- - 5331-l- m

TM Elite, oppi Young Car i; Large,
airy rooms,- - SIS up. Bath,

726 S. BeretaaiaJ Walking; di&unc
to center, br city. ; Phone.- -'

The Villa, 1269-Fcn5- t; Phone 2505. All
lanal rooms, X12 month. :

It,, s .

V. : r- -

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE!

Do you need' 4yard man or gen-- -
Wral servaht?. Call 1420. - 200 Bere-- i
tanlai Hiroaksi

Y, r NakanishL-3- Beretania, for; good
cooks; yard boys, carpenters or day

llaborei'Si Phone 3899 5246-6- m

" ';' r '., .ii ,,-
-

Japanese Employment OSSce Ito, Ber- -.

etanla-- St. - nr. PunchbowC ; Phone
'k '8661.' i?,-- f'll2f.tf
Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot--.

sumoto, 1124; Union. TeL 1756.
-.'; - 5070-t- f ? .:,:: ,'

EXPRESS. 1
I'

Love's Express: i PhOnr,City f Transfer
Co., No. 1281 Household goods stored.

Manoa Express,' Kin? and South; Tel.
'1623. Express .and d raying; of all
V klnds:; .Prompt and - ef ficlelit ser--j

vice. Six teams. v r
Kalihji- - Express-Stan- d, Beretaaia and

Smith Sts. j Tel. 2696. , All kinds of
" express and-- draying. r Charges jtat'

- .Jvtvi r;- -

T't

FURNITURE.,

trSun Lee Tai & .Co;,-2- 6 .N.. King; TeL
1783. f Furniture - of all Kinds,'; Koa

.4 made, to --order a Specialty. , y :

' , ;; v : ; ,'

Alt kinds of household, goods i bought
" and hold. Best prices. K. Hayashi,

629 S. King. ;t ' 6245-6- m

; FURNISHINGS. '

You can clothe yourself completely
; here for a very - small sum. ; Boys'

clothing, men's furnlahlngs, trunks.
suitcases, etc Kam Chong Co Fort

; and Beretaniai1 ''J.: 37-- tf

FIREWOOD. -

,Yokomizo-Fukamac-hi Co., i Beretania,
: nr. Maunakea.?'Contractors TeL

3986, Home ftlfifrtb K ;?;k-530- 3

FLORIST;
i "

Flowers Lels ;to r order . at Julia ' Ka
iaKieia s. A'auant ancu xsuuanu; uei. 1
3176. t ; ' . - 5014-6- m

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg- - Tel.
3687,- furnishes music for' any occa- -'

BloTi. i : ' '.

3
- -

HAWAII'S M.USIC.

Ernest- - K. Kaai; 69 . Young Bldg., TeL
3C8, teaches both vocal and lnstru-- :
rhentaL .

. - .HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
" '. "'" r .. . ,', I, - 0Fuji Co.. 6i8 N. King; Phone 1879. 'Can

. furnish house at prices unheard of.
." Old furpjture exchanged for' - new.
' Will send man to your house Dis-
count on purchases of 810.-

HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward Scott. Purichbowl.' nr. King.
t During ' the hot months have your
horse clipped, by electric clipper. ;'

-- :: t - -
t

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years'
' experience in Hawaif as horseshoer.

. .". -- ,
.

'
.... ; '.

'
- .'

H. CULMAN.
Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs. Fort

and Hotel Sts. 5277

Victor Records
BERGSTROMMUSIC CO.

Odd FellowV Blocks :Fort St

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished hous.jjl'bedroom. 1713 Fer-nanil- ea

SW KallhL Inquire 1109 Fort

CressatyV- - Furnished cottages, " WaJK
klki Beacti, 2011 Kalla Rd.

: 4
.
" " ' ; ;' 5 - v .

- 1

Five-roo-m cottage; $25 per month. F.
jE. King, CotUge Grove; TeL 1087. ,

- -

.LOST

Fox terrier; white, with black mark- -
lngs on head and talL When lost

"wore unmarked collar. Answers- - to
f name of Wlkl. Reward. - Arthur
Smith. Phone 1958. r , 6343-l- w

On: Tuesday, between King, Bethel -

and Nev Era, lady's gold watch and!
j chain. r "Elsie" engraved on watch. I

Return to this ffice Reward. u
5332-t- f

t--

;
f

Initialed silver' card case. Call. at this.:

n- - v i

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Qa, 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038. J

Koa furniture to-orde- Full Mhe of r

- Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.
"

-- ' --::; ;. fi

LIVERY STACLC. ;

First-cla- ss livery turnout at reascn- -'

able rates. Terrl'tory Livery Etabla,
348 King: phone 2535." ;JV.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. KaaL 69 Young Bldg TeL
; 3687, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando--
; llnr banjo, tither. violin, cello and

-- :vocaL; ;i' :!;7 ..:: ::,'k-5302-3- m

1 t--v t rnv- - ;

:: munuoun, iuuiiuuix, ciansec uu
music reading. Studio, 1023 Itlch-ard- s

St; oppv Capitol grounds.' Tel.
'2179. V

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-sic- al

Instruments. 1020-10-21 Fcrt
"St f.277

MASSAGE.

Massage treatments at your home by
expert; masseur from St f Helena
Sanitarium. Phone 2347. ; ;' -

; y , , 53C8-t-f ,', " ' v--:

Hashimoto, 17S v.S. " Beretania; TeL
I 2367. Masseur, baths, manicure.

.
m

madeira Nc:.isnoiD2nY.-
Mrs. J. P. Mellm, 162 Hotel; Then a
V-- ; 3996; Beautiful Madeira embroider- -.

ed babies' Caps, sacks and' dressed
Initials and hemstitching to order.

'' J y : :

MOTOH CYCLES,

It your motorcycle is wrong have . it
put right by a"A expert Honolulu

' Motor Supply, Ltd Phone 3558, Nu-ua- nu

and Beretania.
.

MEN'S furnishing:
H,'Afong Co. First-cla- ss men's fur- -

r nishlngs. Hotel and Bethel SU, ,
- - ' " '5277 ' - ' v-- - i'

MISSION FURNITURE.

M. Ueda, 544 S. King. Koa and Mia--
sion furniture-t- o order. '

PIANO MOVING.- -

Nleper's Express, Phone 1916."': Piano
and furniture moving. : --

.
- 6238-3- m

7

1

8

AMP HE

ROOM AND BOARD

A family: nottl lnithp jbest. rcaldenca
section; of Honolulu. Rooms tr. :

' board. Terma- - reasonable. UnJ r
new management. Phone 1223. 1C 12- -

; 60 Beretania At Shady Nook,
:

" , , V 5317-t- f ; , '

Cool room in MakikI district, wlti
board, suiUble for couple or gcntl
man. . All conveniences.; Referescci
required. ' M. N., this office.

" v''- - ' 5339-6-t -

The Argonaut Roon with or witt
board. Term resJomil. Ft ,
1308; 627 Beretania Ave , i:::

Mrs. Reinne Rodanet has taken T. )

Bougalnvlllea, 745 Beretanlx H! 1
class. select: k-5:- :: i

The Hau .Tree. fUrIUlla Rd V,-- N

kikL .Only Crst-cl- as private fctf.l
- on beach. 823J-C--i

iThe Alcove, 1345 Emma.. Homa cc
. .' m T 'ions, piano, reaau:: rooni. i ;

.grounds. . ;

Flrala-e-d rooms, with beard, at II
tace cottaga, AV&iliil. s.Cest::

The Nuuanu. 153 1 Nuuarj ; T. :

142$. Ccttarca; rcc3, tail t:.:
" '

The .Roselawn, i:;i :::r.- - :

grounds, runnlr.T T.--t-
:r every r::

254 Klng, cflr. lllzhzrli. Ilct ar.J
running water, every rccrn.

CAESIDY'S, Waiklixl; Tel. ::T3. C

tas3t roorn, rocl tit:.:r..
. -

FLU."

II.' T&manicto ill L.
.3333. Cn furr. ' 1.

but my, tt::!: r. '

ti2r.-t- cj f-r-
:.:. :. : r. . i c: c

Matiu.'z-- L 117 ..
an(j Bicetlrca v,-c-

r:

and fTtt r t. .

.;r:-3,,ri3.L::.- .;:

my.Cr-r-ci r:.r r:': ; a

Chin S-r-
.T .C-- "'.

- Ikin. Tel. 1
. .1 I V Ipertans r

Carriagss. wai:r.-- , au. . ;

'head painter fcr 13 yr rj J.i
carsheps. City .'.ut r : '

Queen, crp.-- city :

s. csiraki,
Palr.tlrrr.Jr" ''
r" - o o 1

' V w V V- -

Hee Kau .Xlee, i:;3 . --

palntir, papsr-l.i- r

K.1 Tachr.acl, j lt. Tur.ch'
Contracts tc:?s rl-t:r- r. c.?.

T ry .'' -

, .. ! f RE0T w .1AT.
The Occider.tc!, - Kir. 3- - tzi, A!:.

Give us a triil cr.ca ar.l ycj
J become, ft regular patrca.;

';
.

The Pacific, KirT aad Nurzrj.
"seIIJ5 meal ticket j fcr ;i.53.
. I -- ;., . . sk5C37-i- n j

?; r;-- ;f PU- - 1- - '

V4... ,v.t wf
: .

.

P99 VtlilE EPAGH

5UT DR.. CHICK Dt;ClDEu TTIAIT
- HAD APPEDICITISV : .

THEN
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simc- - SfleaiiiiiisliiiEra) Co.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ft. 8. Sierra .. . .... . . . ', Sept 21
ft. 8.t Sonoma.. ......... OcL 4
ft. 8. Sierra.. ...........Oct. 19

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

. Steamers of above will call Honolulu and leave this ;

about dates mentioned below: i

FOR THE ORIENT

8. 8.; Mongolia ....... . .Sept 20
Persia..... i.......Oct 12

8. ft. Korea. .. . . . .Oct 18

;- -' For general information' apply - r ,,'

'7y:yy yyyyyyyy
H. Eacfcfcld & Co., Ltd.

'.- - '6teamers of the above' Company
about dates mentioned below;

f FOR THE ORIENT

8. Nippon Maru.l... .Sept 27 '

C.S. Tnye Maru. ....... .Oct 3
8. Shiny o Maru....... 25

A A - A A av;aui at Manna, otniuing caii

CASTLE fi COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.: ;::

Direct Service Between San

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO '

ft. Lurllne.... .......Sept 25
"ft. VYIIhelmlna........Oct 1

HYADE8 tails from Seattle Honolulu about
vSEpTEMDER 14r 1312. i ; ' :
' . For further -- particulars, apply to

.. CASTLE & COOKE, LTD

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

rod " FUl ' AND AUSTRALIA

"C C XtsUndIa.;.J.,:.iOet 9

J.t.C I!irrna..,.;v..;.Nov. t
aku'ra ; . . . '. Dec 4

! vvTIIE0. H. DAVIES & CO..

,

?

"

;

see

836

MOVES THE EARTH

: ; : ill ; Wrapping i Papers and
Twines, Printing Writing Papers.

PAPER
SUPPLY CO, LTD.

". AFort and Queen Streets - Honolulu
1416 Geo. Gen; Mgr.

i lis Baslnesi
"t ' - ' - i . 1 -

- v ; .

FOR SYDNEY, N. ft. W.

Vtniura ..... . . . . . Sept 30
S. Sonoma . . . Oct. 28

8. Ventura. ....... ...Nov. 25

the company at
port on or the

8. 8.
.'.

to

or the

8.

8. Oct

at

8.
8.

for direct on

C
M

f
.....-

ft. ft.
S. .... ....

8.

C. S. or

8. 8.

A

-

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

S. 8. . .... . .8ept 24 K,

8. 8. Siberia. . ......... Oct 8
8. 8. China. . . . '; . . . . . . .Oct 15 '

onto

will, call at and leave Honolulu on :

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.

8. 8. fthlnyo Maru . .'. ; . . OeL-- ; 1 .!

; 8.' 8. Chlye Maru... ',V;i Oct 29 '

v 8. 8. Nippon Maru .v.... Nov. 19
- -- z y ; tfV-- : ; ir V :;i

a

Dnannai. . ; y

Francis "arid J
FOR 8AN FRANCISCO ' ;f ':

8. 8. Honolulan. 18 .

8. 8. Lurllne. V. ."i ....Oct
v . t .... ." . : :. -

t

Gencral

MAIL S. S. CO.

FOR VANCOUVER

, 8. 8. 8
; 5

8., S. 3

LTD..

Ostward.

For Walanae. Walalua, Kahuko and
! Way a. 3:20 p. m.

i For; rear! Cltr. Ewa-Mil- l and Way
Stations 30 a. 9:15 ' n.
11:30 a. 2:15 p. ml, 3:?- - p in,
5:13 p. t9:30 P..DL, tll:Jw t m.
For Wahiawa and Ljl!ehua '10:20

a. m, 5:15 p. mvi9:3C t. n., "tll:16
p. ' "

.
' ':.

' V''

lawariY ;.j '

i-

. Arrive Honolulu' from fCahukn. Wal.
alua and . Waianae 8 a. ' 5 : 31

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City a.' m 8:38 a.

11:03 a. 'lrio p. p.
5:31 p. m L-S-O p. m. v. ; . , .

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and
Lellehua 8:15 a. m, tl:40 p.- -
5:31 p. 310:10 p. -;-r;;.
The Halelwa Limited, a

train (only first class ; tickets ; hon-
ored 1, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.- - The limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Walanae, Walpahu and
Pearl City Inward. ' ; '

Daily. ' tSunday Sun-da- y

Only. 'y-'-fx- - y : t (y
Q. P. DENISON. F.a SMITH,
- . O.'P. A.

In tk nrintlng line at
Star-Balletl- o, street; branch,

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU vmtepso, every sixth day. Freight received at all times at the
i wharf, 411 Street 8uth Brooklyn. , ;a :; v' r-

-

FROM OR
8. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail about. . ..... . . . ; ...... .OCTOBER 4

- 8. 8. MEXICAN, to sail about... ........ OCTOBER 26 T
' 8. S. ALASKAN, to sail about...:.........;.i...NOVEMBER 17

. For, further Information apply to ' H. HACKFELD& LTD,
agents, Honolulu. : C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent; :

Service Dispatch

UAILWAlf;
THE

FEATHER.

particulars
Fred. L Valdron.Ltd.

Fort Street

myyyyyyy:--
:

' kinds
and

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

phone G. Guild.

tin are Best
t ' :

General Agents

Steamship Co.

Korea

Honolulu:

Sept
"1J

Honolulu;

ROYAL

Marama...........Oct
8,S.AMakura.:......;..Novt

Zeafandla..........Dec

AGENTS:

Ochu Railway Time

Stations-:- !? m.,

17:

m.,

hl

.26 cl,

t7:4S
in., m, 4:2 m.,

m.,
m, nu;V

twohour

m.;

Excepted.
;y.-- ,

8uDerlntendenL'

Everythlns;
Ala-v-

TACOMA TO.HONOLULU DIRECT
.......

1...,.;....,.,
CO

ROUTE
or

y-:,- C

Agents',

GENERAL

Table

SEATTLE

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18, 1912. 11

EsUbllshed In 18S8
ty: '5" - ' '

BisHomm
BANKERS ,

s

Commercial and Travelers't

Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California

v and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd
London! v--

' y r. ' ." ' - ;

' Correspondents for the Amer-
ican! Express Company : and
Thos. Cook eV Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
ftavipgs Bank Deposits.

BANK "'r

Of- -

HONOLULU
t L1 M ITED -V-- v

v' :i -- 14:- v;

issue K. N. ' & K Letters of
Credit and Travelers';: Creeks
available Uiroughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Loweist Rates '

Castle & Coolie
yr !t. ' Limited; ';;--: ;:;;'; f ::.;:

.
- HONOLULU, T..H.

8UGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
;; t AND COMMISSION. . ;

lyy. ;,: v v MERCHANTS ..
'

;VvZk Agents , for'--:-: vS u
V FIRE,: LIFE, MARINE, TOUR
yy.y- ISTS BAGGAGE AND :';

. AUTOMOB)LE INSURANCE
'';' ;' '

' '

r' l--y 'iy j Representing ' '

U Iflwa Plantation Company ".

v Walalna - Agricultural t Co., Ltd. ;

Kobala : Sugar; Co. ' 'sy'y :

J -- Apokaa Sugar Co.; Lt&V.;'J,; :;:
v. Mat8oh Navigation Co. - ! ;
v Toyo Klsen Kalsha -- y jv

Kf;Tfie!Yo!ibiiamalft
; Specie Danli,

",' Limited
Had Offlc. - - Yokohuna "

: Ten.
Capital Subscribed... 48,000,000
Capital, Paid Up.. i. .30,000,000

" Reserve Fund .. . . . f.17,850,000 ,

General 5 banking business :

' '. transacted. Savings ; accounts
- for, 31 and. upwards. ' : : ; i

: Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults, .

C with ; Safe Deposit Boxes for '
;: rent at - 32 per year and ; np-- 1

wards. :vf;-..- . yr.- - l
; Trunks and cases to be kept

on custody at ? moderate rates. I
; Particulars to be applied for.

7 ' YU AKAI, Manager.
" 'Honolulu y Office,; Bethel and

Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
:andi1594.r P. O. Box 16?:

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
V: WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS
' ' "For 8ale By-- 'v

J. A. GIL UAH
,.: .v.- - ;.;: Fort Street -

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

' PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
workers :4 i ' ;.;;';

v STOVES and RANGES ;

Corner King and Bishop 8treeta
WJ: i Phone No. 3C37 vV .V v;

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about: the Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds of painting, damp droofing
and water proofing. y'y '

.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
- .' Honolulu y : "':

Photo-Engravln- ir
: of hlrbest ; arade I

eas be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Photo-Engravi- ng Plant

FIRE

y?y --yyi'My

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke;

Agents" 1 Honolulu

Alexander- VJ
'2

.i :

Batdwitf
Limited

; ,xSugar; Factors --

Commission ; Merchants
and Insurance Agents

AqenUforj;- -

Hawaiian ; Commercial &. Sugar '

Co. 'yyyyyi px-yyt-- y - y-- -

Haiku Sugar Company. ; ; .'.

s 'Pala Plantation.. .,;;;?V;:
; Maul Agricultural, Company
y Hawaiian Sugary Cpmpany. X- -

: Kahuku Plantation, Company f
--

V McBryde Sugar Company
; Kahulul : Railroad, dompany

'

Kauai Railway Company C ( -

' Honolua Rancn ; 7-

Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.;
- Kauai Fruit and Land Company

i

Limited

Established 1828

J Py - SUGAR FACTORS, ; . ?

'
8HIPPING and COMMISSION
:?l':y '.. MERCHANT8,-.;-;;- .; :;:'.,

FIRE & MARIN E INSURANC E .'

. ,
- -

. . Agents for
' Hawaiian Agricultural" Co. v

Onomea Sugar Company V 'y:
Pepeekeo Sugar . Company ; --

Honomu Sugar Company - 'c
i : Wailuku Sugar; Company Jy

Olowalu Company ! v y
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company

"Paauhau Sugar j-- Plantation " Co.
llakalau Plantation Company '

Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
I WaimanalQ Sugar Company v

" Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Work!

PACIFIC : ENGINEERING
- --

r CO M PAN Y, LTD.
: Cons si tin?. Designing ana CfaW ".

: : strucllug Engineers. - ,. ;
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete; Struc-

tures; Steel Structures Sanitary Sys
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
-- - :;- ;- K flf All Kinds

' J'
DEALEBS IN LUMBEB

; ALLEN fiOBIXSOX
Qneen Street - Henolala

' iSverrthlBS In the printing line at
S'r-Bulletl- n, Alakea street; branch,
Y.erchant streeL

An Era of Concrete;;. 'I ' 'y. :
r:-y- ' ' -

. Someone has called this an era , of cement. Activity in
this line in Honolulu Is proof that the Inventor of the phrase
knewv We are adding to the popularity of the industry by
supplying the best crushed rock to be had in the country; this
is necessary to satisfaction in cement sidewalks.

, : ;.. -- ;;; 'x;.;-- '; ;;,.: '

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
ROBINSdN BUILDING - V ' - QUEEN STREET

: - yk:--yy-:i i:,yy:yy: yy ' '-

-' I :y

WAN:TS
R 1

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
' plains and hills. - Telephone 1603.

--PratL 101 SUngenwald Bldg. . ;
tin v.:. - ; .

STORAGE.

City Transtar Co.; Jaa H. Lovv F1re-- r

; proof warehouse (Hopper Bids-- ) In-
surance lowest rate..- - , S293-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

O. Yamamoto. 1248 Nuuanu. Experi-
enced shirt and pajama maker. Carry
all materiaL Prices reasonable.

:5290-3-m . ; -
.

E. Iyeda. 1292 Fort, cor. KukuL Shirts,
pajamas, underwear and children's
clothes made to.ordcr;

K. Fujihara, Kukul lane. Shirts, pa--.
Jamas, neckties made to order.

yamatoya;
1250 Fort. Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

' " "' . :

8EWING MACHINES.

r; tanaka. i2ee fort ! street
Sewing, machines bought or exchanged

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
look at old machine. y ;

. S342-(- m

' SHOE REPAIRINa V
Louis Petrillo, 13 87 ; Emma, i Expert
-- ; Latest machinery. , Repairs whlle
i you , wait" j : ; S291-3- m

Antone Canute, cor.; Alakea and King.
. Work guaranteed. - .

.

; 8ECOND-HA-N O FURNITURE.

Furniture : bought and sold. ; We buyl
any saleable household ' goos. ; Fu
kuda. King and : Scuth; ; Phone 1S23 f

w-'1--- :y' y v ; A .. v:v

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. IL Love. Good
packed and shipped to ; all parts of

" the world. ; : " ,5293-3- m

SIGN PAINTING.

George Talt, 174 S. King St; Tele-
phone 1874. xy-yy-

TAILORS.

'The Pioneer, cor. Beretania and Fort
- Sts.; Phone 3125., Clothes cleaned,

pressed and dyed. -- Work called for
;rand delrrere(LT'! '5277
Tai Chong,y1126 Nuuanu 7 Men's suits

to order. White duck suits a' spe-
cialty. "; - '. yyy

M. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; - TeL 2249

Suits made to order. 88 to 80. :

'l:;"r;'v ; :

x
Sang Chan, McCandles's Bldg. High-clas-s

work. White duck 'and flan-
nels a specialty. . , '

Sang Chong, 35 S. King, cor. BetheL
Best quality material and workman--.
ship. - Fit guaranteed. '

. . V - yh--:-f 'ry

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jaa. IL Love). Bag-gag- e,

furniture and piano movers.
, :. ; 629i-3- m .';; '.';";' -

Island Transfer Co 229 Merchant Day
phone ;, 3869, night 389L ; Splendid

v equipment for handling all klndxof
j express and draying. - All ; employes
V have had long experience. .

;.;- - I'-yr- 5269-3- m :;;-:;;i.-

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.

Rebuilt Underwoods, -- Visible Reming-
tons, ' L. C, Smiths, pilvers,; Yosts,

; Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc Every . . machine "guaranteed.

I 120 S. King St r TeL 3.300. .
v : y--y- ':'- :- '.

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-- i
kea St, is now prepared : to ; make

: repairs to any size tire for any ve--.

hide. ; Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. - y y i--

i
;' y-y- - 6277

...... ; :.. .;.; :;; tinsmith. yy:yr
Lin Sing Kee. 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.

Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc
; y:y:y t V"-v- -

'

UKULELES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; TeL
2384. In stock or made to order. "

UMBRELLAS.;

K. Mlzuta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re-

pairing done. "
1 J

W
.. WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co., 306 N. Beretania. Ex--
pert ; repairers. Bring your old

: wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost
fy yy. z ". , 1 -

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mail orders.

.y, y:

Eugene Debs, socialist V candidate
for : President denounced ;Roosevel
as "the most dangerous man in Amer--

lea." and declares the colonel is a
hypnotist :;

' ; ::
- r ; :' ; '; n"; s '

SPANISH WAR VETERANS
GIVE BALL AT SHAFTER

The Spanish War Veterans granl 1

. . 1 ia a a.cau at . me neauquancrs oan run
Shafter last night was an event long j

to be remembered by the pleasure
loving members of the post as. wellj
as me many visiiora woo were jhxs-- i t Newcastle
cnt both . from ; Honolulu v and from.,jap stmr. .
Schoncld barracks. . : I

r .r,r m.awato vi tiuftwio ai4a ftvv-u.- wwm
transformed it into a fitting play-
ground for the occasion. ' The on an-
tra was hidden by native shrubu?ry
and palms and there was ; nothing
lacking In the arrangements so ef-

fectively bad tho committee in charge
of this feature done Its work.

There were uniforms without num-
ber as a majority; of the members of
the organization in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands are still connected with the
army from colonel, to .private, but
there were members present who had
Oof fed the khaki for civilian attire,
and then, of course, there were the
feminine) guests. U .:; -- .i '

Thpr were visitors from Honolulu '
and from an the forts, at all ofjhthere are members, and auo ma ; San Frfancisco-Nip-pin Maru. Jap.
rine corps,- - who played a prominent gtr
part In the arfilr wU Spain. Light! ,f,i,m!.i. i

evening and I ho music was of the'. .

twst. the gucsu ; Sund.. September .

affair the best of its kind given by
the Spanish. War Veterans. . . .

YACHT DRIFT MISSING;
- CREW KfiOVN HERE

bAN FRANSCa Sept 7. Yachts-
men around San Francisco bay have
been anxiously on the watch for two
weeks past for the thirty-fiv- e foot
y8cht Drift, a well-know- n vessel In the
bay which eet out from Victoria Au-

gust $)th and has not been heard,
from Bince, It is feared that heneavy
storms, which ;of lte have caused
trouble to the largest ; vessels, may

have wrecked the yacht and her crew
of three men. The Tenderfoot.' carry-
ing three men. set sall from Victoria
Aiimmt 8th with the Drift. The Drift
was forced to put back with her equip
ment. The Tenderfoot arrived in nine
days The crew of the Drift couslsts
of Captain Harry Byrd. Archie 1 burch
and James Simonds, and the yacht has
frequently ; traversed ' the Coatt, once
going to Honolulu. ; ; f ;

PASSENGERS iARBIYEP j
f - ... '"
.Per stmr. Kflauea. from Kona and

Kau ports, Sept. 17. Miss E.-- Kekaula,
E. Bertelmann, M: Martinson. C. Daw-

son, E. Akor.' Miss Kamauoha, A.
Akana, Geo. Dawson, Jr Mrs. Grand-hom- e,

Mrs. H. Kahaku, Miss L. .Bray,
Harry Bertelmann, G. Bertelmann.
Sam Kaulani. Jr., Ah Sing, M. Ahu,
Miss Stone, R: Al, Miss F. Kaal, Sar-

ah Keliipio,Emma Smith,-- - Mrs. J.
Fern, A. L. Green well, ; L. Lono, C.
Miller.' J. -- m- Fiddes, - Miss Kabals,
Mrs. C J.; Robinson, Mrs. Wall. Miss
Pekbody. Miss Davies, Miss Markham.
Mrs. Henriques,.C. RodgersGeo. Wil-

liams, Mrs. Sherwood, Mrs. Johnson,
Miss J.Muller, Miss M. Muller, II.
McKenzie, M. von Hamm, R. Muller,
J. D; Paris, Mrs.- - L. Kuby, Misa E.
Jones,' Mrs. Stillman, M. Osakl, II. S.
Moon, Mrs. McBryde, Julia Coelho,
Mrs. Mori, M. Wassman, Miss B. Ke-liin- ol,

Mrs. C. Bowman, P. Jarrett,
M. Bluett, Jas., Morse, D.-- B. Mur-doc- k,

Fred. Awana, J. Rodriguez, Mrs.
Morse, A. M. Collins, tWm. Knight, A.

Per stm Mauna Kea, 4 ttm Hilo
and way ports. , Sept 17. W. H. Fi3ke,
Mrs. W. H. Neece, Mrs. St. Clair, Mrs.
J. O. Peterson and two children. Mas-

ter Gso. Frendo, J,-M- . Kaul, P. V.
Knudsen, D. Maconachie, F. Cul-Ie- n.

R. Forrest, W. B. McKee, C. S.
McKenzie, W. ! Heeb, Misses Heeb (2) ,

Dr. von-Bergman- n. H.; Meyers, wife
and . child : Jno. Watt and wife,' Miss
P JBassols, Rev. K. Kato, S. Mlamoto,
H. Phillips and wife, J, I. Whittle,
Mr. Nakauye. ,;;'-- ; .;' ;

4
V P1SSEAOERS DEPARTED

Per M. N. S. 8. Honolulan, for San
Francisco, Sept ; 18. Mrs. W. C.
Moore,.'Misses M. and R Swanzy, '"'Miss
Harrub, Mrs. Harrub,-X- . H. Fass, W.
C. Crook, Miss Fr Rosendahl, Mrs. D.
Sanborn, J. A. Enquist, Mrs. Enqulst,
O. Burmeister, Mrs. Burmelster, Mrs.
W. Fritch, W. Frltch, Mrs. J. Farns-wort- h

R. C. Miller, M. Jpngeneal,
C. B.Lengel, L.MareI, Miss C. C.
Parsons, Miss A." M. Wing, Miss E.
Wllkins, Miss D. Beggs,' r Mrs: P.
Frear, Mrs. H. 'Ci Anderson, Mrs. W.
II. Rice, Mrs! R. L. Wilcox, W. II.
Rice.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo,. via
way ports, Sept 18 Sister Antonia,
Sister Bonaventura, J. A. Magulre, W.
S. Terry, Rev. Desha, - Mr. and , Mrs.
Chas. pay, Dr. 8.; P. Russell,' M. S.
Neugass, Miss Grace Buckley, Mrs.
E. S.' Buckley, Miss Mollie Kane, Rev.
J. K. BodeL Eleanor Bode!. J. K Bo-de- l,

Mrs.- - D. D. Thaanum, William
Thaanum, W. II. Baud. W. Lanz, L. L.
McCandless,' Mrs. A. Bod erro, Misa A.
McCarthy, Peter Lee, Miss Cassela,
A.: F. Ewart, Miss Datton, - Miss L.
Malkens, Miss ; Jesse M. Scott, Miss
Mary MitchelL Miss Bates, T. S. K.
Nakanelua, A. Ludewig, Wing : Kul,
Wah Wal, De Silva, James Matton,
II. P. : Kukona, S. Konia, L. M. Fee,
Mrs. Ida A. Davis and son; Dr. L. 8.
Thompson,- - H. Vincent G W. Lock-lngto- n,

Geo. W. Morgan and wife,
James Johnston, Alex. Milne, Mrs. J.
M. Kepner, J. II. Crawford, -

Per. stmr. Maul.; for Kauai ports.
Sept '17 Leong , A; Quonson, J. . C.
Sousa, Frank Stone, wife and child;
Mrs. M. Kaeo, D. Leith, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Reicheie: and infant a E. White,
Mrs. C. Clement : T.; Wramp; J. L D.
Fernandez, J. da Arana, E. E. Paxton.
Rev. Hans isenberg. F; Weber, C. A.
Rice and wife, A. A? Ashburn, A.. M.
McBryde, Dr. Derby, Mrs. I. LT Wil-
cox, M, Jacob, Franc! 1 Gay, C. B.
Cage.

Per stmr. Mikahala. for Maui and
Molokal ports. Sept 17 Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Brown, A. V. : Peters, William
Knott : J. D. McVeigh, E. Pikao, K.
Pikao, - Mrs. M Pikao, a Newmann,
K. KobayasM.

IIOVEIIENTS OF
XIAILSTEAIIEnS

,"llm'.D"(

iJ TES3FXS TO ABUTS

Friday, September 23.
N S. W. Kljo Mara.

San Francisco Mongolia. PJJ.S.a
.8aturday, September 21.

- Hilo via way; ports Maua Kea
sir.. ;

- - .v.
Sunday, September 22. :

Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports
Mikahala, str. , .

Kauai ports-KIna- u, str. -

Tuesday. September 2J
Ilongkong via Japan porta Korea,

P. M. S. S.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea. str.
Hawaii via Maul ports Mikahala,

str. .

Wednesday, September 25.
; Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

San Francisco Lurllno. M. N. S. S,
Thursday. September 25.

Newcastle, N. S. V. Venaachcr,

Kauai ports Klaau, str.
Ty; Monday, September 33.

San Francisco Ventura. O. 3. B.

YESSKL3 TO VT.TkV.7 I
--e

Wednesday, September 13.

San Franci3co Persia, P. U. C D.
5 p. m. v "." " '

Han Francisco Jlonolulaa. M. II.
S. S.; 10 a. m.

Thursday, Ceptirr.tsr 13.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, star 5

p. el . ' ";
Friday, Ceptembcr ZZ. :

Maul and Hawaii pcrt3 CliuJln.
stmr., S p. a

Hongkong via J&;m porta : !c
golia. P. M. S. 8.
' Kona.. and Kau ports Klla-c- a,

stmr,! noon.
"r Saturday, Ctplsmbtr 21.

Hilo direct Mauna Ilea, cinr..
p. m. .

San Francbco Sierra, p. 0.
i p. m. '

Monday, September 23.
-- Kauai corts Nocan. Btn:r.. 5 d. n

:..- Tuesday, Ct?t:rnb:r Z.
; Maul, MoloX.il and Iinal icrt

Mikahala, strnr., 5 p. in.
Kauai port3 IS in aa, stnr.r., 3 p. ri.
San Francisco Keren, P. MJJ. r.
Ilonslong via.Japan pcrt3 Ni;;

Mara. Jap. stmr.'
Wednesday, C:pt:b:r 23.

t Hilo. via way " porta Mauna Kc
stmr., 10 a. ra.
1 ; Thursday,-C:?ten-,::-

r ZZ.

Kauai porta W. C., II all. Btnr., Z

Friday, Ceptr.r.brr Z7. '

; Hawaii " via Maul port3 Cliuilr.s,
stmr., 5 p. m.

- Saturday, Cesterr.ber Z2.
liilo direct ilauna Kea, zlr., 4

'p. m. '

; .;; , ; Monday, Cepternber CD.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr, 5 p. n.
r Sydney. via Paso Tao Ventura, O.

S. 8. ; "
,

I
Mails are dua from tba fclIOMln

points as follows: ,

San Francisco Mongolia, Sept. 20.
Vlctorfa Zealandia, Oct 9. .,

Colonies Sonoma, Oct 4.

Yokohama Korea, Sept 24.
Mails will depart, for tia foliati-

ng- points as follows:
Yokohama Mongolia, Sept 23.
Vancouver Marama, Nov.-8.- .

Colonies Ventura, Sept SO.

San Francisco Fcrsla, Sept. IS.

r 4
I

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for Can
Francisco, arrived Sept 12.

Sherman, 'from Honolulu for Manila,
arrived Sept 2.

Sheridan from Honolulu fcr Cia Trr
claco, Arrived April

at San Francisco.
Buford, stationed on PacI5c Ccst.
Warren, stationed at tho Pi!::rp!nc3.
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for

Manila Sept. 14.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu fsr C:iV

tie, June 15.
DLr, from Honolulu for Manila, txllzl

.Aug. 13. ;' ,

; - PASSE5G2H3 C002ID V

; Per O. 8. 8. Sierra, for San Fran-
cisco. Sept . 21 J. Andrade, J. Bcn-son,-.E-

Berndt S W. Clark, Mra.
William Danford. W, II. Davis, M!23

Faratt Mrs. E. Fernandez and three
children, George Fisher, Mrs. Fisher,
Mrs. E. Gibson, Miss G. E. CHIT U
Glass, Mrs. Glass, O. Greenon, Mrs.
Greenon, Mrs. IL A. Hayes, S- -

Miss R. B. Hemingway,
L. Honlgsberger, Chun In, Mrs. A. 3.
Knudsen, Miss JCnudsen, Mr- - Lua
deen, C. L. Marlatt Mrs. Marlatt two
children and maid; VMrs. - May hood.
M rs. L Mize, G. W. M organ, M rs.
Morgan. Mrs. C Murray, M. 8. Neu-
gass, Miss A. M. Paris, II. G. Pew-tres- s,

Major W. A: Purdy. Mrs. Purdy.
Miss F. Rosendahl, a W. Rhodes.
Mrs. Rhodes, J. V. Roneche, Mrs. L--C

Sanborn, Mrs. A. 8. Shanley, Fred --

Snyder,' Oscar SommerSr B IL Trow-
bridge, Mrs. D. J. Van elsor, H. A.
Weinland, Mrs. Weinland, Misa .. L.
Wilklns, Nap Young;

Per stmr. W. G. HalL for Kauai
ports. Sept 19-r-M- rs: C. A." Nelson and ,
child-Mrs.:- : E.. It Broadbeht Dora
Broadbent Alice Broadbent y,
' Per stmr. Claudlne, for Hilo, via

way ports. Sept 20 Iss H-- A. Bald-

win and friend. A.. R. Traphagen. C
A. "Wood e, C. M. W. Kanui. Mrs. E.
H: Parker. -- ,' . "

Per. stmr. Kilauea. for Kona - and
Kau porta, Sept' 20 Governor Frear
and party, A. M. Peterman, Dr. J. E.
McKlllop, J. G. Smith, Mrs. O. E. Bry-

ant Miss M. Bryant William Nahale,
Robtr K. Kaipo, P. K. Kaelemakule,
Mrs. L. S. Aungst Miss S. Whit. Ji3.
Ako; ; yy' ..
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A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY;
Lt-al- il Chapf rr o. i, Regular.

TUESDAY:
Honolulu Lodge, Third Peg.

WEDNESDAY:
Hanuiian Lod?, Third Dog.

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:
Orraulc Lodirc, Second Peg.

SATURDAY:

All visiting member of the
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meeting! of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE, 61C, B. P. 0. E,

Honolulu Lodge No
V1Q, X. I". W. JjlKB
meets in their ball, on
King St, near Fort,

.every: Friday evening.
'Visiting Brothers are
cordially Invited: to at--

tend. v
A. E. MURPHY, E. if

f H. DUNSHEE, Sec'

-- Meet.on the 2nd
and 4th Mon

, days of each
month at . K. P.
Hall, 7:30 p. m.

' Members of oth- -

Marine EnQineers' er Associations
'. Beneficial? , are cordially In-- .

Association r
. .vlted to attend.

,iyjL JTeKlNLEY LODGE, K0.
k. of p. :,

Meets every 2nd and 4th Setur
day evening aM: 30 o'clock It
K. of Pi Hall, cor.. Fort and
Beretani. Visiting brother

cordially Invited to attend. v
. . A. F. GERTZ, Cv C. , v

;' V F. F. KILBEY, K. B. ftw v
:u j . ;

llOSOLULU AEME 140, J. 0. E.'
" Meets on second and' foucU:.

"ab Wednesday , evening ot eacl
f month,' at. 7:30 o'clock, ix

;,K. of P. Hal L, corner .Fori
and Berjetanla, , Visiting brothers, arc
Invited to attend," " '.'.

' r JONES; fc
v : w- - ASCH,-- SecywVi

. , . ,.1

Meets,, every first and. third
( 5 V Tuesday of ach ' month, in

Fraternity hall, ,L O. O. F
building. Voting , brothers

k. i X C. SOUSA. Sachem.
v . LOUIS A. PERRY. C of R.J7

; HONOLULU LODGE ;jf0.180
... L. O. ,0. M.

will meet in Odd .Fellows', building.
Fort ''street, near King. 4 very Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock, v

VIsiUng brothers, cordially .Invited
attend.
AMBROSE - J. cWIRTSS.' pictator.
JAMES W." LLOYD. Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

Oahu Lodge, L' O. G. T., will meet
the ; roof . garden,' Odd Fellows'

building, .first and. third .Tuesday at
half-pas- t seven p. m. .

'7 ;

GEO. W. PATY, Chief Templar.

--4 i --r M
t I' I XX

If Ilonoluls were again snebt
by a conlIagraUrB could jeu
collert jour Insurance I i

C. Brewer &'Co.ltd"
. ''(ESTABLISHED 1826) f

rfprcht-n- t the the largest ana
'strongest fire Insurance compa- -'

nics In the-- world. f ; X-

'Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

fOR SALE

TlOOO Lot on Puunul Ave., adjoining
Oahu C. Club. 10,000 sqV ft --

$!200Lbt 40x72 at corner of .Nuuanu
'.'and'Judd Sts. ; Splendid place

for doctor's office or store.
$10,000? acres at 'Puunul, adjoin-

ing Country Club. As a whole
wr in wwu .

P;E; STRAUCH. i

Walty Building i;t 74 a. King Street

' SfcCoND VAh .
HOME 4

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
; HAWAII, LTD.

v O'Neill Bld'g. :

86 King Street, Cor. Fort Street

rtmlo-Bturrail- ns or blekrKt pnid A

ran be eruird from the Star.BuUetIn
Wolo-Enyr- ai Inj Want.

PARIS

GASOLINE

TURBINE

Thousand Gal-

lons0 Water
Feet total lift

LU cents costfor fuel

4 i

GEO. H. PARIS,
- Builder

iVs r:.'w ! 1913"

American Understand

Models
' ' 'r M '

.' -1 ' m

" ON EXH IBlTlON1' Y

Geo. C. DecKIey

Phone 3009 - 8oUwDUtributor

VON HAM M.YOUNQ CO LTD.

Importers MaQhinery,and . v

: Commission Merchants
U , .Dealers In.
; Automobiles and Automobile. ,

' -

- :...v'-".V.- Supplies ;:" :

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.
v Cor.. King, and Bishop Sts. 0"' ' TELKPHONKsr ; -- ' ;

Office . ... .i,:.-..- ; ...... 2i37 v

Auto Supply Dept --.;V..:. 817'
Auto Salesroom. . . . 'ft . . . 3268 .

Merchandise & Machinery 2417
Garage ; . ............. . 2201 'j

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Aiitonibbiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

:': Merchant Street

? Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile '-

- nd tve ;

Generator Troubles. ; 4 f

'Acetylene Light and f
Agency Co., Ltd.

T

VirLOANIZING
ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL
HONOLULU VU LCAN iziN G;

WORKS
Phone 1823 Kapiolanl Bids

With

Service js Always Good at'thp'

Union Barber ' Sliop,
r

Cunha's Alley, Next Union
Grill, o King Street

. 1 'J

ITndertdliing Coa9
, Limited . -

Night and Day Phono: 1325
71 BERETANIA

MEMBERSHIP FEES

THE HARRISON MUTUAL
; BURIAL ASSOCIATION
From 1 to 10 years old...J2.5Q
From. 10 to. 30 years old. . . 3.50
From SO; to, 40 .years old. . . 4.50
From 40 to 50 years. old... 5.50.
From 50 to 60 years, old... 6.50
J. D. Marques, Pres.

H, Townsend, Secy.

PINEGTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS

At the recent t California State
Fair held at Sacramento: '

(JOLU AWARD
A BLUE KIRDOX AWAUft and

A CASH PRIZE.

fe.

TTTJ

An Old and Well Tried Decedy
JfiXS. WNSL0VTS SCOTdW SYKIT

Imm brrm Med by twBictt cl mochrn for their ckildrea
wfule tectkakc vrkbpedeci nccrm. hicttcm tbe nn,

IbyviWM. rurtr co&c, d ii the br niOIf igC

dMrt. Sold by DncxnU. Be surf and ask or ,

Urs. WlnslQw's.SoollujiaSlTnp
fi Wp4 Itr nor ,thaa ttf frtio.

J Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence J

IIILO. Sept. 16tU nothing inter-
feres with ithe present arrangements,
within about six weeks' time great
drills will be eating their way - into
the quarry face : opened' up by the
Philadelphia .Breakwater Company; a
never-tirin- g steam shovel will be gath-
ering up the broken rock and dump
ing in onto the railroad trucks, when
It will be hauled to the end of the
brelrvtater. and .dropped, into; ita: final
positipn. Hundreds of men will be
at ftork, and slowly but surely the
wall that is to make a harbor for Hilo
will grdw out across the bay until
there is calm water inside. I

Within, a short time, also, dredg-
ing operations-wil- l commence and the
big shoals that, at present make nav-
igation. Impossible will be blasted out
and the big steamers will be able to
pull., right;. alongside the i new wharf j

when. It is built. ',.' A I

The, Hilo Raiiroad Company is also
oushine- - its extension from AVaiakea .

towards the. breakwater, and ,as soon J

as this Is ready for, operation. a. start
will oe made; getting ready lor tne
construction of the wharf.
: Tbe rnacblnery tor, " the breakwater
company is already her.e, and this end
or the .work is well in hand. No ex-

pense. iaa..been .spared, ana.. the. latest
and most efficient models of machin-
ery have been secured, . ;. ; ." ;

v

Much- - time 'will be saved by the
Steam shovel, which will be' put "to
work.: In. tbe quarry and, wjlj; lift the
fragments of rock ready to dump tinto
the waiting. cars.;. .

EXPERIMENT STATION NOT
COMPETING WITH GROWERS

I Special SUr-Bullet- ln Correspondence
s HILO, September 16. That the; er--

periment station at Glenwood. is not
entering Iijto. competition wlth local
flower, growers and Is only trying to
encourage other people., to grow flow-
ers, for sale isv the statement made by
Manager: F. A, Clowes. -- Just as soon
as he.finda. that there are enough peo-
ple grqwing .flowers then he.will. quit
stliing.th6m. .;,?.. -- k.v
'U "The ;mattet; came'up,' H he stated,
"in connection,' with my having sbld
flowers to a local store, and that.I am
doing ; it i at- - the" present time., It is
charged that as ,1- - am running a gov-
ernment place I have no right to sell
the product for that, Is entering into
competition with private enterprise.

"This argument would hold good if
there, was any private - enterprise fo
enter Into,: competition, against, but
there is not. I agreed to sell the flow
ers . purely that I migb.t; show , some,
or our small farmery that they could
make a little money out of flowers.
Up to this time there were no flowers
to be had ia Hilo and. the new order,
of things, has caught on well. Just as
soon, however, as I find out that some
prtyate. person., is gtow.uigjaowejs.then
I wJU stop selling them. My' mission
is to start people growing tbings.fi -

The Vrctchedneso
or lnobpafaon .
CsaquicUy U'otocobs bf?- - v

CAHTER'S UUIZ'AJ V :.
UVER FULLS,

eeadf
: "1TTLE

Bousse,
Hemi
sdML--

and ladboo. Tbey do titek dor.
SmaB PHI. 5muH Dom, 'SmaS Prte,'
Genuine bear Signature

. m &m

t, i

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

i

21 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 648 Telephone 2033
'.

Conducts all classei of Audit and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds ot financial worfc- -

Snjrestions jriven for simplifying
or systematizing office woikv All
business confidential.

Over-Nig- ht

V ft 7 twireJ ess
vTo the Advertiser

The opening session of the Hun-
garian Parliament today was marked
by a wild outburst of factional feel-
ing which was prevented- - from be-
coming a free fight only through the
Intervention of party leaders.

An oppositVm member tauntingly
asked a deputy of the government
party whether he had his revolver
with, him., This raised feeling to
fever beat and the members were on
the point of coming to blows when
Count Julius Andrassay and other
leaders intervened and separated the
deputies who had threatened each
other. The tumult, however, contin-
ued.

JC Colonej Roosevelt is elected
President, he said, in a speech in
Tucson today, he will call a special
session of Congress immediately
after his inauguration to put into ef-

fect so far as can be done by Con-
gress, the Progressive paVty's plat-
form for social and industrial legis-
lation. The program includes a 'min-
imum wage for women, a "living
wage," prohibition of child labor, reg-ulaito-n

of hours of labor and other
measures.

Xbe opening day of army maneu-
vers, at Cambridge, Eng., was un-

eventful, except for the brilliant
work of the flying corps, the biplanes
disclosing all the invaders work.

Aeroplanes and airships on both
sides scouted for hours and nearly
every detail that could be described
was conveyed, to the headquarters of
the rival armies. -

Gen, tharles D, Elliott, command-
ing the West Virginia troops in the
field, arranged today to extend the
martial law district to the Kanawha

strike country. The . refusal - of
th rnai nnoratnrs to arpnt Gavpt--

n0r Glassqock's plan for arbitration,
it was reported, was received by the
striking miners, with evidences of dis--

ratisfaction. . "

Five, boats : of the Pacific torpedo
flotilla made a successful endurance
run oft the barborr yesterday. ; During
two, hours i of the run the blowers
were operated and with a strong
southwest : wind- - the destroyers each
made twenty-.si- s knots an . hour.v; .The
Preble. Perry, Stewart, Hull and
Whjpplef made the run.

Two - masked men held . np ;the
"Memphis Special,",- - Wesbpund ,on
the Southerns .Railroad, near; Steven-sjn- v

Alabama, , at half-pa- st no o'clock
this morningv" , The '. mail car was
looted,' but postal- - officials deny that
any large amount of valuables' was

In a secret ; sitting of. the ational
assembly , yesterday, the .

acting-pre- :
inier, Chao Ping-- Chun," alluding to
.Mongolia, -- said, - that under f present
conditions, China . was powerless ana
must settle the" question as best she
could without forfeiting her territorial
rights. . v V . ; ?

' According to the. Central News(ithe
Japanese naval expansion bill is to
be presented to the Diet at the. end
of .the . present year, and the financial
problems, in connection therewith are
likely to give plenty of work to those
whoso rdity it is, to solve them..

George R.; Carter, former Governor
of Hawaii, arrived in San Francisco
this,: morning on the steamship,
helmina with his two daughters, Miss
E.llzabeth and Miss Phoebe, whom, he
is. taking to the Atlantic Coast to
place, in sehool therec . . : '

.s

Although .an" armed posse spent all
night and morning in an effort to cap;
ture; the, daring young bandit who,
single-hande- d, held. up. two street cars
at Easton, near Biirlingame, Jn San
Mateo county,; no trace was, found.

STOJIACH MISERY

"Pape's Diapepsin" Relieves
Your Indigestion in Five

Minutes

Sour, easav. upset stomach, indiges
tion, heartburn,, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments into gases and
stubborn mmDs: your headaches and
you feel ick and miserable, that's
when you realize the magic iq Pape s
Diapepsin. It makes such misery van-
ish in five minutes.

If your stomach is in a continuous
revolt if you can't get it regulated.
Dloase. for vour sake, try Diapepsin.
It's so needless ,to have a bad stomach

make your next meat a favorite food,
meal, then take a little Diapepsin.
There will not be any distress eat
without fear. It's because Pape's Lla-pepsi- n

"really does" regulate weak.
out-or-ord- er stomachs that gives it its
millions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty-ce- nt case of Pane's
Diapepsin from any' drug store. It is
the quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic

it is a scientific, harmless and pleas-
ant preparation which truly belongs

every home.

WHOOPING COUGH..
It is In ulseases like whooping-coug-

h

that the good qualities of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy are most appre-
ciated. It liquifies the tough mucus
end aids expectoration. It also rend-
ers; the fits of coughing less frequent
and less severe deDrivinc the disease
r.f all dangerous consequence. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

BRO. BEHJAMIH

I

Sicaa&Lfrer,
i;

litoej and

Bladder Reaedj

- ; TMAOC MARS -

CaruSewtteC.Dy$ppsl a. Sow Sloo
ch. Lch of App. Ht Hitnenne.

Cm ni Wind oa St!mcJi. Ploati Ftl- -

Healacbe. Dttztness. Coa4 Tcngttt.
Biliousaass, ta Unpt. Dto-T- f rver.
ChUU and Fver. MaUrla. BreaktoB.
Faver.TJrei FeehneJjai3ice.Bcjtcht .
UtabHBS. Uravei. I iKip i enem i--

BUJa.f Troubit. Ebutmus. Rheu-matl- sa

.1 wpurt Blooi. Catarrh. ScmfaU ,
Melancholia. Nmvous DisorJers. Slp-tessr.- s.

Removes Worms, Cores CoQ-Stlpaii- os,

Aaaemic CofilitiofW

a Great Toai: for Womca. :

It .00 pet botfly 3 tor S2.S0, 6 WT5 00

HONOLULU DRUG .COT

it ft A n a n -

II
SAU FRAHGISGO
Geary Street, above Union Square'

; '
European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up' '

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and ' convenience.
Ahigb class hotel at very moderate --

rates.; In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car. lines trans--
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and:
steamers.' Hptel Steward recognized
as Hawaiian Islaud Headauarters,
Cable Address "Trwets,ABC code.
JIL Love.HonoiuIu representative,

Hotel Potter,
Santa' Bar!

Karkei ;
Beinforcett Concrete Building.; 223 Rooms: 21 trsl
tU$t Mfing bouses uithia t block, Kates St.S I.B9

k The

Pleasanton Hotel
- ' 'wii.t open l'

October the First
' RATES : American plan, for two,
S120 to $180 per monthA ' .

TRANSIENT RATES: to $5 per
day. r ;

r
. -- i

f

A choice of rooms for permanent
guests no wv open for inspection and
reservation.

HENRI JULES PINCHON '
Phone 3427 . - Manafler

HOTEL I'MCiEA

WA1M EA, ; KAUAI

Newly Renovated- - Bsst Hotel
. v:;.: on Kaua . ..,.

Tourist Trade Solicited 9

GOOD 14EAL8

Rates Rtfasonab!

C W. SPITZ - Proprietpp

'Es'Cblonial
las prepared for the tour-

ist business by. the addition
of two more bungalows
beautifully furnished. They
are now ready for occu-
pancy. .

MISS JOHNSON,
Emm; . Above Vineyard

DONT OVERLOOK

HALEIWA
AFTER REGATTA DAY

BEFORE

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waikiki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

CJTRIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store in the World

HAWAII & SOUTH
vSEAS CURIO CO.

Young. Building

--ri'
C. Q Yee Hop

& Co.,
MEAT MARKET AND

IMPORTERS

Telephone 2131

Clothing and Shoes

Yce Chan 6 Co.,
BETHEL AND KINQ STS.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS from

KwongSinLoy&Co
King St, 3 Doors from Bethel

Fine Line of Dry Goods . -

Vah Ying Chong Co.

King St. Ewa FIthmarket

: mporUrt'r: .it Oriental ' Godda

Ving Wo Tai & Co.,
94 Nuuanu, near- - King Street

I ' ' v : Phone 1 020

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys

17. Vf. AHAllA,
62 SOUTH KINQ STREET

4

.
.;

Vong Vonrt Co.,

Builders and Contractors

.. Office: Maunakea SL

L Chong' Co.,
' FURNITUR E N'v v

Mattress
' Upholstering and Fur

4 nlture Repairing V V.
, :J:

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you' want at the

City,-Hardwar- e Co.,
, Nuuanu ami. King, Streets

'
. .

T7ins Ohonf;' Gc. :.

KING ST NEAR BETHEL :

dealers In Furniture, Mattress--r

esf etc. etc. ' All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
made to order. - '

HEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER --FOUNTAIN 7

HAWAI I DRUG CO."--'-.'":-

42 Hotel SL, at end' of Bethel -

tWetl; tocked. with New Drug
..-

' : and Novelties.' - '

TH E BICYCLE DEALE R and
t REPAIRER, has moved to''.

1 80 KING STREET :

New" locatipn Red. front, near
: Young Bldff. ' Telephone 2513

Telephone 3197 P.; .0. Box 70S .
: S.KOIIEYA, r

Vulcanizing .Work . ;
182 Merchant St., near Alakea

HONOLULU, T. IL :T

Y. TAKAKUVA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

' Japanese Provisions and :

General' Merchandise '

Nuuanu St, .
i Near King SC ; ;

CUT FLOWERS
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed

S. HARODA
Fort & Pauaht Sts., Phone 3023

NO PRESERVATIVES "n

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
. Your Grocer, Sells It

DUNCAN'S
GYMNASIUM
v "

G. M. DUNCAN !

25 Beretania St opp.. Royal
Hawaiian Hotel Phone 3524

You can telephone messages
'for ships at sea to the

WIRELESS.
Ring, up 1574.

- :
: f ....

J1WS33
FOR SALE OR HIRE --

Telephone 1tW

Cub Stables
"

;: Limited ?

52 KUKUI STREET

REBAIR1NO OF .
.

Automobilzs
and Carriages

PAINTING A SPECIALTY

Vrifiht -- liustace
LIMITED, .

j KING AND SOUTH

v .GAGE & KNOX

MILTON A PARSONS
Telephone SCCi 1112 Fori CL

iH i i.i

A'
; has a beautiful line cf GOWNS

Just obtained In New York,
which can be seen at her par
lora In the Young Hotel.

s Exclusive I!:!':: :ry
-

nis3 Pov;;r,
Boston Clock : Second Flscr

1 4

ro::--'
- HIGH CLAS3 MILLITiZr.Y

- Club Stables CI::
MRS E. E. DAVIS, Prcprktcr

Importers cf Lac;, Zsrc;:z.n
-- ? and. Fancy C::ii

: HOTEL, NEAR FOTT

t Fall Llilllnery
... NOW ON DIC PLAY

; ' K. UYEDA, ;

Nuuanu Street, N:ar Hot:I

- CIGAR NOV C3't'.- - . . ,

- FA.GU::STCo.,Ar!:.

w

. : OAHU FURNITUnn CO.
vKln2-,'Streetl;'er--- ! Yc:r: f
Hotel : : .: tr. O. Ecx U

,
v ' RZAL C3TATZ X

t i INCUR "NCH '
" LOANS. NEGOTIATED

Stznrsnwali CuIJdlng

A WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
. - SEE . r- . -

se
ALAKEA STREET

i i
"

mswm
WILL DO IT

e
AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND itEAL. ESTATE

OLIVER G. LAN 8 1 N G- - 80 Merchant Street -

FALL MILLINERY
: now in :."

Exclusive . Yet Inexpensive Headgear

' MRS. "BLACKSHEAltt
Harrison Bllu FortUinii Beretania

IF' IOC WISH 10 aDTEBTISE IX

Anywhere at Anytime Call On or
- Write. - :

E. C. ADTERTISDfn
AGEXCT v.-12-1

fiansome Street v fioa .Frar:!: :
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t
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.
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED
I' U-SV--

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

Houseon KewaloSt.,
; Three Betfrooms

$75 per month.

Bishop Trust
Co,, Ltd ;

"f24 BETHEL STREET

iPfl T

ATTORNEY JVT t,AW ,
Kaplolani ftulldrng Honolulu, f. K

-
,

f r .A.
.

i- - v .,-.-. f .;

E. G. Duicenbsr g
STOCKS v 'v it:
BONDS
INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

; LOANS NEGOtTIATEDi

Vvv

Estimates Furnished oa BoUdlnga,

Raief Reasonable.'--
ie(T 7Iotftl d, Oregon BMg Tl lit

. May's Old Kona Coffee:

V''';ivBEST W THE-MARKE- T f ;.3

r
' I o 1

I

UmiUd
" ; Coocfaor to Mi''';-

- - Crowrr & Lyon C. Ltd. .

ALEXANDER YOU NQ CU1LDINO
. Evtrythlnfl In Cookt"

'' -v

ORAr;- c- cLCCGor.i cArcii,3
I on th Coast : S:
i HONOLULU DRUG , CO, LTD.

Fort Si Ttltphon 12C4

21
1UZ

Choo. B.

Kiwe 1371 U2 Eur LV

Fire Insurance

B. f. Dillingham Co.
.rt-.-- LIMITED

Genera! Agetidi; Hawaii.
Atlat Assurance - Company of

London.. New York; Under--
writert' Agency; Providence
Washington. Insurance Co. v

4th Floor, Stangenwald BhJd.

1000 FEET H-INC- H

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 25 Ft. $3.75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY '

EVERYTHING In FURNITURE

Hoxiolnln
WiroBed Co.,

Corner Alakea and King vSts.

Your attention Is called to tbe fact
that we have jtist received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of-th-e best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-

ular price, $5; reduced to 2.50. ;

THE LEADING HATi CLEANERS
" No. 20 Beretanla- - S'W nr, Nuuanu Ave.

FKUX TURRO. , Specialist ,

Be Ready

Fo

School

We have the largest and best
selected stock of School Sap-pile- s

in Honolulu. Herd .you
will find everything needed In
(he schoolroom for both teach-
er and scholar.

Hawaiian News Ca.
Limited ' ...

Alex. Young 'Building

The "Torlc" lens la ground wtth a
deep Inner . curve, which permits of
the lens being placed nwch elosef to
the - eye avowing wider range of
Tision with .no perceptible1 edge or
annoying nfleetImB::';7beTdrlo;
lena is for particular people who want
the' best and are satisfied: with noth-
ing less. It costs a little xnoreVi but
it is worUi it We fit th Tortc"
In eye-gla- ss or spectacle. - t

' Factory on the premises.

r.

A N.. Saiiford,
II rni ii ii ft i i

. .' It
Boston Building Fori Street

Over May A Co.

IVctchTJiat
Ifcni nisbdn&
going down the street v : HIS

i expresgion' 1st cheerful, hlsT
clothes are. good.' HV lives in

! a comfortable house and his !

position is assured; too,. for he
V can-- give; full attention ; to his

work an! he is respected and- trusted by his: employer. .

He haS a nice, snug sum oh
, deposit' In our Savings Depart-- : j

ment started it with a dollar
Vornlsr, first week's wages. :.? He

he owgs his : 'says ; success to
f that and tf think i hf Is right

We wlll.be glad to help you as :
; we helped him. See us about it

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
U ? $100X00

Vienna iiiwi rt
hss; v the best ? Homemade
Bread, Ge(r"man Pfetiels and
Coffee Cake, t Be sure ancr ring

. I U23T FORT STREET. ?

Butternut uread
'. Tne!' Orti Best Bread X'
PAV.T7 CAEE

ANTON STANCE A BROTHEHT

German Confectioner arid ,

Fanty ffakey

All work' done Ader the personal
supervision of our expert

1183 Alakea Street, nr. Beretanla
Phone 3793 - J

Cafe Opening
P. John Hee 'will; openjthe
COSMOPOLITAN ' CAFE

at Pauahi street, hear Fort, en
September 20. Tn cafe.will be
open day and nlghL

Dr. T.
Office: WZ Nauanu St, or;: Vmeyard

v ' vTs4ephon15401
Office Hours:; I ; to 12 a. m., 7 to :8

p. in. Sundays, by appointment
Residence: Wr N. Vineyard- - Street,

i.ttir o3ce. TelephOD 2613; P. CBoa

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. IS, 1512.

Real Estate

Entered .for Record Sept. 16, 1912.
From 10: $0 a. m. to 4:30" p. m.

Wm lleeb et al to T Miyasaki Rel
Wm H eeb to T ! iyasaki PA
W'm Heeb and wf to T Miyasaki

Agnnt
Fanny Strauch and hsb to Kaula- -

. .aihawane (w) . D
Makakoa Aukai and hsb to Mrs
' Kamakea Kaleohano D
Marie K Humphreys by regr to

Noticef..A P Lederer and wf to A F Ta-var- es

D
F K Thompson, tr, to Charles

Kam Seu D
J Kukaulalii (k) to D P R Isen- -

berg '.... D

DPR Isenberg and wf by attys
to J Kukaulalii D

Court of Land Registration.
Woodlawn' Dairy & Stock' Co Ltd
- to George F Stfaub , . . D
George' F Straub and wf to Wood-law- n

Dairy & Stock Co Ltd M
Lee C Kuai Ing and hsb et al to

Hee.Fat(k) i.
Entered for Record Sept. 17, 1912.

..From 8:30 a. m.r.to 10:30 a. rru
- Ernest Moses adv H Hackfeld

& Co Ltd ' . : . 1 ...... . i . Attchmt
D T Flmnlg and wf to Mrs Tung

Tong
A F Tavareff and wf to M A Ta--
' vareff .,;.. ...... D
Joa H Stlva and wf to M P Mar- -

tlns
Phinip d'OUra and wf to A M

Caldera . .... D
Joana de Jesus and hsb et al to A

U Caldeira
Rachel Kalwiaea (widow) et al to

Territory of Hawaii ; . . . ...... D
A' Lldgate by tr to C F. Peterson

et al ... ..:;Extn M
C F. Peterson and",wf to W O

Smith" V.... D
Isaac Iona and wf to Antone C

Lindo
M Brahco.to Laupahoehoe Sugar

co . :..';;...v. ....... . .
Alfred" Mmythe to SamuelCA Macy D
Harry, Smythe and" By tr to Sam- -'

Uel A Macy !,.... D

t ; , Recorded August 26, ' 1912.
Jonathan Shaw to Ah. Tim,-L- ; pc

land, near Ltllha St, Honolulu, Oahu;
10 yrs at $50 per an.. B 363, p 416.
Nov 1, 1909. ; -. ;' - i

'

Ikuwa (wJ as affdt et al, Affdt; In
re ownership aof por R P 1122,. kul
149, , Smith St,. Honolulu; , Oahu. ; B
376,; p 164.. Aug 23, 1912.-.- :.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to", Roger
James, Rel; 5passenger Thomas De-

troit touring, car No-- 7435,. Ter. of Ha-
waii;" $600- .- B 367, p:288. , Aug' 26i
1912.' 'XC-y- iX-'-'r- vi
- Vonr HamnvYouiis: iCO Ltd .to x Y

TSmi2ur Rel; 1910 model Buick tour
ing iiar N4 4364, Ter of Hawaii; $800.
B 367, p 288.? r Aug 26k1912. 4 ; ,

Von: Hamm-Youn- g;
. C6 Ltd ; to , Man-

uel Nunes4: Jr, el; .model 18 Pack-ard- s

touring .car No '9288, Ter of Ha-
waii; '$1200. B 367,; p 289. Au 26,
1912. ,,:.;:' V, '::X'r-:pX'::- X,--

Y Shimizu . tor von Hamm-Yoim- g Co
Ltd, C M; Everitt stx-cyllnd- er tour-
ing car No B5015, Ter of Hawaii; $1
575w B 361, p 492, Aug 21, 19121 "

r i A Murata ta; von . Hamm-Youn- g; Co
Ltd, CY M; model 17 Buick touring
car No 5266r eng No 363,-T- er of Ha-
waii; $525. B 361, p 494. Aug: 16,
1912.;.. ' :'

M Hagi to von Hamm-Youn- g v Co
Ltd, CM; 1911 model 30 Cadfllac
automobile car No 30844, eng No 56
055. Ter of Hawaii; $1200. B 361. p
497. Aug 17, 1912. , '.

R W, Olson to voft Hamm-Youn- g

Co( Ltd; . CM; ttodel 29" Buick touring
car No 2473, Ter of Hawaii; $750. B
864, p 301. Aug 14, 1912. '; ;

; --William H Mclnerny to. John Kau-kallu- ,.

Rel ; ' por ap 6, gr 3219, bldgs,
rents, etc, Waikiki, Honolulu Oahu;
$3500. B 367, p 290. Aug 2fJ, 1912.

John Kaukallu to William H Mc-
lnerny, D; 10792 sq ft of gr 3219 and
perpetual R W, WaikikL Honolulu,
Oahu; $6000. B 362, p 486. Aug 26,
1912;. . , ... ;.

Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr, to Mary
E. Clark, D; , lot 4, blk A, "Puupueo

Transactions

tract, Honolulu. Oahu; $1200. B 3(2.
p 487.' Aug 21, --1912.

Frederick E Steere by atty to Mary
1 Clark. D: lot 5. blk A. Puupueo

tract. Honolulu, Oahu: S70. B 362,
p 4&. Aug 21. 1912,

Mary E Clark, and hsb (B O) to
Trent Trust Co Ltd, M; lota 4 and 5,
blk A. bldgs. rents, etc. Puupueo
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $3000. B 367,'gygtein t6 healthy activity
p Aug zz, laiz. Rexall are unsurpassable

Rodrigues and hsb (J) toj,, ideai for the us of
Mutual Bldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii i folks and Icafe persons. We can
Ltd. M; lots 10, 11 and 12, bib. too highly recommend them to all

lulu. Oahu; $1000. B 367, p 294. Aug
24. 1912.

John R Moniz to Manuel M Falcao.
D; lot 2 of R P 3652. Rose St,

Oahu; $1Q. B 370. p 255. Jan
H, 1904.

Est of S C Allen by trs to Wil-
liam Havidge, tr, et al, Rel; por ap
if kul 7G4. cor Nuuanu St and Kukul
lane, Honolulu. Oahu; $2000. B TM,
p 499. Aug 15, 1912. v .

Phoebe K Raymond and hsb (J H)
et al to Samuel H Dowsett. D; 1 20
int in R P 34tS, kuls 6732. and 10806
and R W, Kapalama, Honolulu Oahu;
$60. B 365, p,36. May 1. 19,12. - ,

Mutual Bldg & Loan Socy of Ha-
waii Ltd to Helen C Smith, Rel; 21-10-0a

land. UJiha St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$3200. B 367, p 301.. Aug 26, 1912. -

Mutual Bltlioan Socy-- of Ha-

waii. Ltd oaVJ C. Gedge, Rel;
mtg and addl chges on 25--1 00a land,
Liliha St, Honolulu, Oahu; $3200. B
367, p 301. Aug 26, 1912.. :

Helen C Gedge and .hsb (N E) fo
Mutual Bldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii
Ltd, M; 25-10-0a land, bldgsv rents,
etc, Liliha St, Honolulu., Oahu; $3200.
B 367, p 297. Aug 26 1912. . .

J Alfred tr, to Sam Manai
and wf, Rel; pc land, Emmar St; Ho-
nolulu.- Oahu; $1500.. B 31, p 500,
Mar 31, '1898. ' ;

.Mrs' C .H Banning by tr. to1 Addle
B Gear and hsb, Rel; pc land,' Emma
St Honolulu, Oahu ;" $2000 B 3 61, p
50Q. .Auff .26, 1912. . . :
- . Kona Agrctf Co Ltd ta Lyman" P
Lincoln, ' Assmt; Option; to purchase
coffee; Hawaii ; $600.. B 376, p 162. L
May 24, 1911. - ';'.'' " ''
;E W Barnard and wf by atty to

1, and 1-- 2 int In por gr 10, Laupa- 1

hoehoef.iN .;Hilo, Hawaii ; $480. B
370, p 257. , Aug V 1913. ; v v

E W Barnard to' Hiltir Railroad COi
Rel; from all claims; 'etcy' I re dam-ag- e

acsrcoustruction of railroad on
por- grsilX54,-a066;afpi;;ah- d 1069,
Laupahoehoe, N Hllo, '-- Hawaii ; ' $137.-4- 0.

B 376,. p: 166.. , Aug 9,, 1912. '

E W Uarnard et al to Hilo : Rail-
road Co.' Rel; from alLlaimst etc,-- in
re.v damage ; a jc v eonstrlictlott of ralP
road on por grs 1960 and 1062. Lau-
pahoehoe. N H116; Hawaii ; $910.30. B
376,. p.167. , Aug 9r. 1912.- -;

E W Barnard et aj ;td Hilo" Rail-
road Co, Par. lr por grs 1960 and'
1062, Laupahoehoe N; Hilo;
$26. B 370, p 258.' "Aug 9i 1912.
J Antone ' and wf W, J Pia

Cocketf, M; 1--2 Int In' 1 18-10-0a land,
lao Valley Walluku Ifatil; $250. B

'
361, p 488. Apr 23, 1912. , v :

Manuel' td f 3 Pia
M; 1-- 2 int in 1 18-100- a, land, Iao
Valley, Walluku,' Maui; $300. 3 B 361,
p 490.

" Apr 29, 1912.. . i
K John Choy. by; atty , et I al to Mow
Sing, L; pc,lapd and bldgs, etc- - Main
St, Lahaina, Maui;- - 10 yrs 3 yrs 7
mos at $15 per mo, rem at $25; per
mo. B 3C3, P 41S. AUg 15. 1912. . ,

Bent Nui and wf to Lily K Kuakua,
D; 3-2-8 int in. share in hui land; Wai-nlh- a,

HanaleU Kauai; $lr etc. ;B 362,
p 484. July 24, 1942. .

-

SCHWAB LOSES $2000.
LORETTO, Pa August 24T-Char- les

M. Schwab,; president ;of the Bethle-
hem Steel .Co., and former president
of the United States Steel Corporation
lost $2000 on a Pennsylvania' railroad
train while on his. way from New York
to his summer home here last' night.
The money was in a wallet and wheth
er he lost it or was robber Mr. Schwab:

fir unable-t- o jtel0 : - r

. t
- J - 0 V

. t .''"--
'

--,v ' 1
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: i
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NO REASON- - FOR DOUBT

A Stalenieat eff Faels Jaeke 4 y hf a
' Strear Gaaraafee.

Orderlies
Georgina chlldren;t)Id

B.tnot

Ho-
nolulu.

Magoon,

Hawaii;

Faustina

Faustina Cockett

We guarantee complete relief to all
sufferers from constipation, or, in
eery case where we fail, we will sup-
ply the medicine free.

Rexail OrderWesr are a gemle- - .ef- -

renilfltnr trpnethr!r and tftnl
Xney aim reestablish nature's

. function, itt a quiet, easy way. They
do not cause Inconvenience, griping,
or nausea. They are so pleasant to
take and work so easily that they
may be taken by any one at any 'time.
They thoroughly tone up the whole

sufferers from any form of constipa-
tion and Its attendant r evils. , Three
sizes, 10c., t-c- ., and 50c Remember,
you can obtain Rexall Remedies hi
this community only : at our ; store
The Rexall Score: Benson. Smith &
Co Ltd., Fort and Hotel Sts.

mm m
' '

00D FORM GETS MONfcT.
A rich and eccentric ex-depu- ty of

Chambery. Switzerland. "tw.ho- died re-

cently, left his: entire, fortune to' the
town of Savoy on. condition that - a
prize of .$2,000 be 'given annually to
the most perfect. girl, physically and
mentally, 4n. Savoy.; . ,

BY AUTHORITY.

BY AUTHORITY.

Notice of Date of , Closing o Regls---"
; ' tration. :'- -,

'- - ;

la, pursuance with, the provisions of
Act 68, Session'.; Laws of 1911,' as
amended by . Act 105; Session Laws
of 1911, the General County Register
wftT be closed to' registration of elec
tors of the Cfty and County, of Ho
nolulu at midnight of Tuesday, Octo-
ber 157 1912, and will remain closed
until after the general election to be'
held the llfth day of November, A. D.
i912,-'-f- v
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu:

RESOLUTION NO. 701, i

BE IT RESOLVED by tne Board
of Supervisors of the City and County

linA n1 ; v1 .
appropriated put of all moneys In the
General Fund of the Treasury for an
account to be known as Maintenance:
Roads, Honolulu District . v v I

Repairs, Steam Rollers . . . .$2,000.00
i presented by . V i C- v -

;

, i H "7 S. C DWIGHT, ; "X
x'.yy . Supervisor.

Honolulu. ,;T.H. September 3, 1912.
Approved this 18th-- day; of Septem-ber-,

A. S. 1912. tX:rX r I ?
v JOSEPH J, FERN, ; : ;

5343-3-t 'l'r s:' Mayor,

RESOLUTION NO 711.

BE XT. RESOLVED by the Board
of Supervisors of the Cfty and" County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sums amounting ,to Six
Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty
five Dollars (SO35.00K bet and. the
same IS hereby appropriated out o(
the General Fund of. the Treasury of
the City and County of Honolulu;; for
the following:- - accounts ; v v r. -- I J ;

Maintenance Fire Stations; and :'
: Fire. Apparatus, Purchase "

of Hose ..v..4:;..V..:.$3,285.0
Repairs . ta Incinerator 600.00
Road Department Equipment, i

, Wagons : X .... . . ......"... . 2,450.00
Repairs Kaliala . Road ... . - 600.00

Presented by '

. h EBEN P. LOW
. Supervisor. '

Honolulu, September 13, 1912. ' ' .
' -

: i "

At a regular adjourned . meeting of
the Board of Supervisors, of the City
and County of Honolulu held on Fri-
day, September 13, 1912, the forego-
ing Resolution was passed on First
Reading and ordered , to print on the
following vote of the said Board :V

;.Ayes-r-Aman- a, Arnold Dwight, Kru-ge- r.

Low, McClellan Murray; Total, 7.
Noes None. . .

' V . -- :

; . E. BTJFFANDEATJ, i.
Deputy City and County Clerk.

"; : 6342-31 -

SEALED TENDERS.

. Sealed tenders win .be received up
to 12 m. on' the 20th.day of Septem-
ber, 1912, at the office of the Clerk
of the ity and County', of Honolulu,
Rdoml8,- - MWntyre building, for" fur-
nishing .all material, tools and labor
necessary to construct 325 six-fo- ot re-
inforced concrete ; posts (or? more If
so1 desired,, po rata) and deliver the
same to the City and County Engin-
eer at' the Government Stables,; cor-
ner of Coral arid Foundry; streets, Ka-kaak-o,

Honolulu. HawaiL Plans, spe-
cifications and form of proposal may
be had upon application and a de-
posit of Five Dollars ($5.00) at the
City and County Clerk's' office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. .

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

'

5341-5-t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received! by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 m. of Tuesday, October
15, 1912, for furnishing the Depart-
ment of Public Works with Three
Centrifugal Sewer Pumps, including
Motors, Switchboards and Transform-
ers. :

Specifications and blank forms of
proposal are , on file in the office, of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building, Honolulu.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL, f

Superintendent' of Public Works.
Honolulu, September 14, 1912. I '

V .... s .,J 5341-10- L .. .V-- i

BY AUTHORITY.

REGULATIONS x GOVERNING USE
OF THE 10 FUEL OIL PIPE LINE
OWNED BY THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AND LOCATED ON THE
HONOLULU WATERFRONT AND
WHARVES.

Adopted by this Board of Harbor Com--
missJofters September 11, 1912.

Control of Pipe Linew
(1) The pipe 'line shall be . under

the controL or the Board of Harbor
Commissioners, whose employees shall
work in. conjunction with the firms,
corporations, or individuals using the
pipe line; so that every facility will
be secured for the prompt and accu-
rate despatch, of the delivery of oil to
or from ships or other users of fuel
oiL ' :r;y :

Charges for Use of Line.'
1

(2) For the first six months of Its
use, the charge shall be at the rate
of .01 H per barrel of oil pumped
through the line either from ships to
tanks, or from tanks to ships, or other
users of fuel oiL After this period,
the charge ; for the use f the line
shall be based to cover ' ; - .

v 1st. Cost 'of operation, mainte-
nance and repair. ' :

2nd. ; : Interest oa investment and
: depreciation.' ' v : . ;

-- ; 3rd. Refunding a n n u a 1 1 y an
amount ejual to 1-- of bonded debt
for line, said charge to be deter-
mined by the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners, n .;' . .: ' . '.

Permits to Use Line. -

(3) ; Permits 1 to use the pipe line
will be . granted . only to those firms,
corporations or indlriduals who are
in a position to deliver oil to or from
vessels berthed . at . Government
wharves at a minimum - volume ' of
1000 barrels-- per hour.
Delivery of Oil To and- - From Vtsssfs.

(4) To regulate delivery of fuel oil
to--. ships i berthed . ;at - Government
wharves,-n- o barge or oil tank, : vessel
or other container, will be permitted
to discharge . oil to, ' or receive oil
from any vessel berthed at a Govern-
ment wharf in-- the. Harbor of Hono-
lulu during such time as the 10 Fuel
Oil Pipe Line is In condition ta prop-
erly receive oil from or deliver, oil
to ships berthed at wharves owned
or controlled by the Terrltorji of Ila--

. MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman; Board of Harbor Commls- -

sloners. -- .'-
EMIL A. BERNDT, .

' V
Secretary, Board of Harbor Comtals- -

sWners; " '

' i IZZ-Z- Zt

REGULATIONS' GOVERNINQ THS
k DISCHARGE OF NITRATE CF
'SODA, SULPHUR AND OTHER

SIMILAR MATERIALS UPCN THE
WHARVES OF THE .TEnRlTOHY
OF HAWAII, AS AMENDED AU- -

qUST,2r 1912 ;

2L No nitrate of sodav sulphur, or
other similar material shall be stor-
ed, awaiting transportation, upon any
wharf within the Territory cMIawiU,
unless the same be packed in sound
and non-leak- y containers. Air nitrate
of sodi; sulphur or other similar ma
terials so stored shall, at the experts
of the; consign ee, be under the coi;
tinuoua care of a' competent watchman
until removed.

1 Masters, owners and consignees of
nitrate of soda ; cargoes, sulphur or
other similar materials must keep the
wharf at' all times swept clean and
free of any loose citrate of soda, sul-
phur or other similar materials durlrs
the entire process of unloading and
removing the cargo. No loose nitrate
of soda, sulphur or "other similar ma-
terials will be permitted to be landed.
In all cases nitrate of soda, sulphur
Or. other similar materials must :be
landed from ships in sound' containers.

During the process CI discharging
or removing- - said cargoes. It shall, be
obligatory on the part of the ship or
agents of said vessel, to provide water
containers of cot less than fifty (59)
gallons each at Intervals of not less
than, fifty (50) feet apart with suit-
able buckets placed alongside each
container;. said containers to be filled
with . a solution of .water and nitrate
of soda to be used ta the case of fire.
) Any ... person '. or persons who shall
violate the' above-- Regulation shall ? be
guilty of a misdemeanor and shin be
subject to the penalties as provided
by Section' 9, Act 16 J of the Session
Laws of 1911. '

e
-

- MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman Board of Harbor 'Commls- -

sioners. ' ' :'

u EMIL A. BERNDT, - '

Secretary, Board of Harbor Commls
.;:'sIonersv.- ;- .; ..V::'
, Adopted by the Board . ot . Harbor
Commissioners on August 23, 1912. .

. ':; :: :'.' 6327-3D- t, ..,.. --Vj ''

NOTICE OF t POSTPONEMENT OF
TIME FOR RECEIVING SEALED

.TENDERS.'- - X f
The time for receiving and opening

sealed tenders by the Maul Loan Fund
Commission fos the construction, ac-

cording to plans and .speciflclations,
Of- -- ! ": :''-n

Four-roo- m Schoolhouse , at JIana,
" Maul, T. H. ; " ' :j ;

600.ooo-gano- n Reservoir, at iCeokca,
v Kuia; irauir '".-- ' X

Portion of Maul Belt Road from
Keanae to Makipipi Gulch,

has been postponed until Saturday,
September 28, at 10 a. m; '

. i
; v " W,

;

F. POGUE ;

Vice Chairman, Maui Loan Fund Com-missio- n.

V : ; 633S-18-t

FOR SALE

A house, and .
well-lm-prov-ed

lot on Pua St. $2800. "

In bearing fruit trees, '. in , Nuuanu
tracL $1000C! A bargain." ;

'A few good-size- d cheap lots on Gt
lick St.. Kalihl, at from' $150 to $525
each. Easy-terms- . .. v

Half a dozen cheap lots In Nuuanu
tract at original prices.' -

FO R RENT A neat cot-
tage in town. $22. ,

A' mosquito-proo- f house,
with all latest improvements, In ' the
choicest part of Kalihl. $35.

By Oct. 1,'a brand-new- , partly-furnishe- d,

mosquito-proo- f cottage,' with
sewer connection, gas ' and? electric
lights, : alongside Kam. Boys; School,
one block from' car-lin- e. $35. .' t :

iH. SCHNA'CK, 137 Merchant Street

The Contimt!:.
For Best nesuli:

'

AND OtR special i:
- MENT FOR

' '- r -

lanii

- : nor.!a .:

p- - ,r '' "

"Everythloj PLctc t:
FORT,- - NEAR 1.3.

el

M J-
-

tro LOT3 : if z: :

sars at Kii;:.I, ri- -' i --

t
Ctrcst, nszr ths lu:
Prices rar;t fronl.;:.- -

: a HiL , . .s' . .

Lltsral 'Cizsvnli v. .;

lowed for czzh.

Tern. its v:ry c;:; .

Insulr cf
:

i

J

'I'-':;.:o- to

n -

V Get Ycjr

A, J bVA'fl L'E I G H
;' Hotel, Near Fcrt Eir:

( cuy ycu.--:

1 5

. J A CO C 2 O U D n o
- Pantheon Clock H:'.

Highest Cyan' ef f.V.:rill
Cit Workman;. .Ip

. M AN tFACTU RERCr CHCZ
'' TC5t Fort Street

are made on the latest Londsn,
and New York Custom Lasts.
. . t QUARTER S1ZZ3

REGAL SHOE 8T0H-Kl- na

and Bth! StrMtj

F A L L S U f T I N G
New Patterns'

- Tailor for Men and Wcr--ELIT- E

"BLDG.: " HOTEL

For GENERAL OFFICE w

TIONERY and FILING C
-- 'TEMS; call orr write to us :

' we wilf fill your wants. "

OFFICE SDFFLY CO., L.
931 FORT STREET

Photo-Engratf- rj. ot Vr
eaa bis icccr? 2 trtrr '

Fhoto-Er-TST-:- - " v
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pTS SECRETARY FISHER DOTS:KK1EI11W
c'Sil nc Turin wnwf ami Tire in uiwah

unit

All run down, casfly tired, ncrv--.
cus? And do not know what ;

to take? Then go direct to
your doctor Ask his opinion .

cf Ayer's Sarsaparillx - It con-

tains no alcohol, no stimulation,
:.r.d b a blood purifier, a nerve
i crJc, a strong alterativc,'an aid
Id digestion. Ask your doctor
: bout Ayer's non-alcohol- ic Sar--:
: parilla as 'jx strong tonic for

..yen5,
Sarsoparilla

.v7 ;.

i--. - i - ii
' v.t

.s

-

1. a

The milk fumithed by"
this Association , It from
cows certified at healthy '
by the Territorial Veter--
Inarian, and the milk It "y
handled under the most '

sanitary conditions. Upon i
arrival cf the milk at our .

Depot on Sheridan street
It Is treated by an " ad-vanc- ed

electrical process ;

that Insures a' pure milk
without affecting the food,-',-

value.

We deliver an absolutely

fure milk. ... yyy K

r ,

r:.c::o 152

r j

c

. Phone
Lorrin Smith

MANAGER; a

2464

NUUANU AND QUEEN STS.

Oi Auto Truck
r.:; Insures

Rapid Service ;

:rA!JBEIlLAI?f S COLIC CHOLERA
AXD DIABRIIOEA BEJIEDY.

: -
-

This remedy always wins the good
rlnion, if not the praise, of those who

e It.' The quick cures which" It ef-ct- s,

even In, the most severe cases,
-- fees It a favorite everywhere. It is
ually valuable for children,; and

!;en reduced wltn sweentened wkter
; pleasant ta' take. ' For sale by all
alers, Benson. Smith & Co., agents
r Hawaii 1

Ads. are Best Bsslnesi

Ul U1I 1 IN

: rnosnally fntrmtlng testlmonj
from ! the standpoint of a fanner t la
Hawaii was jrhr o before Secretary
Fisher the conclndlng
hearing; of the series here. Thomas
flouTea, a farmer and dairyman, was
ftrftt called.

Dairyman Telle Story.
' Mr. Ashford : Before' we begin", I

Vould like to haye you hear from Mr:
Gouvea. Vf'-- " '.

(Spells his name Gourea.)
Fisher: And where do you live, Mr.

Gourea? ; ; -- '':-

V-- , Gouvea: I am Hying on Oahu. I
.have a ranch also on the Island.
: Fisher: : WeU where abouts; - you
mean on the Island here? '

Gouvea : : Yea. .
' r .

Fisher: , How far from Honolulu f
: Gouvea: , About 4 to 5 miles.
; Fisher: About 45 miles? V

Ashford: Between 4 to 5 miles.
Fisher: Oh, " betweeaV 4 and 5

miles. ; . ,
Fisher: What business are you in?
Gouvea: - Farming and dairying. .

Fisher; How long have you been
here?
'Gouvea: About eight : years. ; 'A -

" Fisher: Where did you come from?
v. Gouvea: Here. -- .Vv -Were

. Fisher: you born In the Ter
rltory?

Gouvea; Yes sir. ' --.'
Fisher: WTi&t has been your, busi

ness since, you have been- working ? ;

. Gouvea: Farming. - . -
' '

- Fisher: " Have you ever worked for
any of , the plantations?

Gouvea r Well I worked a v very
short while. :V--' Jz-

Fisher:' Most of the time you have
been working farming for yourself ?

v Gouvea: I have been running ?.a
dairy farm. i

'-- --

Fisher: What do you do with your
products? -

k

Gouvea: Sell them.
Fisher; What do you sell? '
Gouvea : Milk, figs and live stock.
Fisher: You do sell cattle, do yon?
Gouvea: Sure. .

1 '
. .

Fisher: How Jarge a ranch do you
nin? -

Gouvea; Down here I have about
22 dairy cows and 150, head of stock
on the islands. -

.

Fisher: 4 22 dairy cows near Hono
lulu here?.;; "

.
- ' ; ; 'y ".'1

Gouvea: Yes slfV s : r
How far are the cattle from Hono--

,Iulu; are they at the same place near
where your; dairy Is? ' Are the 450
head of. stock J here? - v -

They, are on Hawaii, i . - '

. So you still do some cattle business
on Hawaii, do. you? ': -- ;';'.' '

' Sure....,- : i ,:: ' ' ' '.'- -' ? ;

"

Do you ship cattle from there?.
"" Sometimes I do.. '

V Fisher; r Here to Honolulu?, ; . v

Sure; ' ;! '

Gouvea: -v--
What

experience have you had with
the -I- nter-lsland Co.? --

:
?

;

Some times they .won't bring the
cattle down. :vr-"-.':- -: .;

What do you mean? , ' "
Well, sometimes I ask him to bring

the cows down, and ; cant get them
for two or three months, because he
says he have no room on the boat.

How near are the cattle from the
nearest-harbor- , or port? '.V, .;V '...---

Five' or 6 miles, - i'
What, harbor Is that?.. .

.
, v : r

Kallua, . .
;t

V 'l.vV ,'vf . .

Is there any railroad cpnnectlon. be-twe-en

or near, your ranch and Hllo? ,
'" NO. i

How often do the steamers stop at
Kallua?
i Three times a month.

Fisher: That is the regular tetop,

Is It? '
. - . .

Gouveau: Yes sir. . - , .
J

Fisher : They frequently stop, you
say,- - but there are nov acconmo
tlons for your cattle? ; V r i

Gouvea.: Yes, sir. v; --.? . ','.'

; What Is the trouble? , V- -

k- Well, If you have 30 head they may
send a steamer for them, but if r you
only have one or . two, they won t
take them In because the steamer is
too full.. . ' J.

? How often does, that happen? .

'Lots of times. : '" l'r - ' - :

.How about the charges what; do
thev charce? '"' '.
, Before they used to charge 17-0-0' a;
head; .now they, charger Ja.oo . lor
cattle and iLOO-o- r horses. ; ;

.

7M"l6t horses and 5.00 for a
steer or cow? :.i-- ' :'r:-rr- -

': '
i .Yes. ' '.' r"-'.-: -''- -i

.,' How long ago did they make that
reduction?
. Not very long ago probably a year

ago. ) '

.' '

A year ago. Is the service, any bet-

ter now j than it used to be, or-4- o

you have Just as much trouble?
8ays Service Is Worse. ' v v

Worse than before.
The rates are lower, but the ser-

vice Is not so good? ":
:
-

. .
--
:

Yes. They, don't give a chance for
a man. ' ' .

v :
' '.-- 1' '

Fisher:; Is there anybody else rais-
ing cattle la that neighborhood be.

' ' "side you?. r

- Gouvea:'. 3ure. ', "

Fisher; . Do they have, the same
trouble as you do? t

Gouvea Yes. - ..'y-:- )

Fisher; How do you get your milk
Into Honolulu? ' ,'

Gouvea: I sell It wholesale. .'
Fisher: .Do you bring It In your--

self? .
; Gouvea: - No, - they go and get It

.Fisher: How do they get Itwag- -

ons or -
Gouvea: Wagons.

"Fisher: Are you pretty well satls-th- e

fled with other, conditions here
except the :

"Gouvea: The animals are treated
cruel on the boats. -

; ; i

Fisher: How do they treat them
cruelly?
"Blooming Cow." 0

Gouvea: Every blooming cow that
comes here has its tail or leg broken.
The receipts say that the shipping Us
at the owner's risk, so they don't
care how they treat them.

Who takes care of these cattle on

v HONOLULU STAft-BULLETI- N, TVEDKESDAYSEPT. IS, 1912.
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transportation?

the boat: - what kind of twnnle. Ha--,
waiians? - '.

' Some Hawaiiana. ,
What la the trouble do you think? t

Is the trouble with the men them- -

selves or. with the officers of the
boat?

Sometimes the trouble Is with the
men. I think. The officers don't con-
trol them or make them behave right
Sometimes the officers don't see them
and sometimes they do. They ship
cattle and pigs everything together.

. They ship pigs and cattle together?
Yes. ;, .;

; . 'V'1- -

. Have - you ever complained about
these things to the Company?

Sure, sometimes I did complain' but
what'a a . poor j. man going to do?

Who did you. talk to? v
To the office, v 7 ?v :si .

To the general office here In Hono--'

lttlU?-N'- : J
. .;Yes. '.-:.y- Ti . .

'

.
, Whom did you' see? t

I saw'Mrw McLean: r
Ashford: g Mr. McLean Is Vice-Preside- nt

of .the' Company. ; ! v

Fisher: ' What did he say?. tA

about a horse - that got killed coming
here. . Well they paid me for the
horse. 1 had a crate of chickens come
down and they .weer deadv I went to
see him- - and hrf. told .me to come
around again; but it didn't amount to
much; so.didnt care ,to go again.;
: Fisher: Not: a big 'enough ' loss
But you did get --paid .once - for a
horse? 4. l : ;: 1; - '

Gouvea: Yes,, the horse struck .its
head on the .' boat - when It was being

.loaded onto the boat and' it was killed.
Fisher: : ' They didn't load him care-

fully ? - What did they pay you for the
. horse? V? ':v :..;-;--Gouvea-

; They paid me just what
I paid for' him.-- 7 p

: Fisher: r Now are those two tlmesr- -
the time "youwent-t- o ee about the!
horse and rthe ,Jtlme you went to see
about the -- chickens the ' only . times
you ever, went to, see the officers? v

Gouvea: Yes. , . yi r.: ;v
1

--
v Fisher:" Have.; you complained f at

. the ranch
(Souveaf What is? the use to make

complaints,- - because they put on the
receipts! af --thf owneVs-l8k.'- ,. v ,

r Fisher; Fyequently they, won't take
your cattle' because they; say the boat
is loaded V V - .? 1
i Gouvea: ' Sure,' lots of tlmes:

V Have you complained about that ? ;
7 Sure,;iots:ofVUmes.; yK..-:-- ., :.

.T What .didthey,ay?,; ;
- ; They say they , will .see about.ltys

They put you oij r. Did tney go on
just the fzrr, orWas,lt better ,

.Oh,- - ju:t? 019 xu;; iDhi you see'thersame taanfudid whin ywV to.complaln about
the horse, and- - chickens? C

;

No. not the same man.
Who did you see ? : - ..

v
I always asked the Captain of the

boat ; and , he says he can't bring
them. ' - - X'A ': N i

Fisher : Where did you ask the
Captain here or on the- - Island?

"
s. Gouvea: 4 ' Here. - y
' Fisher: The ' trouble you have Is ;

wueuvjuu have only . two or three:

writo? ; 'j&X plantations pay for
labor.Ci:i.aniafeIvThey Dayjthevsamesihent

Yes. U. xy v C f . i'

'here?
head? .Where do you go: to find out! "ct
whether they will take them or not ?

i Gouvea: I generally ; ask the Cap-

tain'. . .. .;
-- ;'' r tyi ' K.:.-- ;

Fisher : Where; : here in Honolulu ?

Govea: Sometimes here In Hono-
lulu ana sometimes on the Islands.

: Fisher: ; .When the boat leaves Ho-

nolulu to go out to. Hawaii, what does
he 'say. then? v; ;' :. y v '.''' y

Gouvea::;? Says he has a load and
can't. .bring .them. ;

Fisher: . Before the boat leaves Ho-

nolulu at all he has arrangements for
a load on the island? , . y
y. Gouvea: Yea. -- -.

. .
'; Fisher: You - say this . happens

pretty ' frequently?
w m I

Olson: What Captains have you -

asked? - u : . .
!

; Gouvea: " Well, Captain , Thompson.
y Olson: ' Any others? : ? ' r; . , .

i Gouvea: Capt "Simerson, who
used to be Captain of the Mauna Loa.

Olson: Any others? i s
Gouvea: No othersJ--P :&A.?yy-- .

Fisher:-- " That is all Mr. Gouvea;
thank you. . ' y '.v'-- ' .

.

Fisher: , Mr. Ashford, have. - you
anything you would like .to -- say? , ; ;
'Ashford Points Delay. : y

v Ashford: At- - this point,; Mr. Sec-
retary, I would- - like to hand you a
memorandum concerning an applica-
tion of 34 residents of Kohala made
on February 24, 1911 and acknowl-
edged on February, 26, 1911 for open-
ing up lands In that district There
has.beeti nothing done since. I; will
not . take this matter up further at
this time,' In order that the and
Commissioner, as others on the Gov-
ernor's side may have time to look
the matter up and explain it,: If they
care to. :. ; . . ; .V' .:,

-- Mr. Hemenway: I'll make a mem-

orandum of It 1
' .v,:,''"'v.":;;--

y Fisher:- - Anything else, Mr. Ash-
ford? : , yy '. ..

Ashford: No, Mr. Secretary. Mr.
J. B. LIghtfoot I would Uke to have
examined, --but - we will not delay . mat-
ters. If there is time this morning I
would like to hive It done

. Fisher: . Is he In the room ?
x

Ashford:; No. . .
; Fisher:. . Well, if he comes In let
me : know. - ;
w: D. McWayne Called. ... 4 , ,--v

Fisher: - Mr.-- McWayne, . will you
take the stand please, or sit down
here? Mr. McWayne, what : Is your
first name? t

McWayne: j Wilbur.
Fisher: I understand that you are

farming on this island?
McWayne: ; Yes, sir.
Fisher: At what point ?
McWayne: At Wahiawa.
Fisher: . Tell us how you came to

locate there and what experience you
have had. -. ' -

McWayne: Well, when I came to
the country I was a druggist But
after two years the drug store was
sold out, and as it was the only drug

store in the country; I went on to
the ' Waimanalo Plantation. From

(there I came back to Honolulu and
went Into the small farming businese,

,'and- - have followed ' farming; ver since.
V Fisher: . When, did, you come here?

Mcwayne:: in 189.
- Fisher: How did ' you happen to
come here? ; t , ..

A, . Well, I came on a three months'
vacation. ; . My brother -. Jud a jdrug
store' here and I. went to work for
hlm - ,'..; '.' j--

Q. Had you been In the drug busw
ness on the mainland at any time be
fore coming ' here?

I worked In a drug store there near
Chicago.

- Had you been ' on a farm prior to
your 'coming here?. -- ;i x; '
. .Yes. '' r- ',' ' Yk--

X Sq'ou had jiad some practical ex--

vtYes,;slr.;'4-?:--- . I
'

& DETAILED HEARING
v Fisher:' v Atter; you Stopped being a
druggist you went back; to XarmingT

McWayne: Yes" SlrVA

l Q. How did" you proceed ' to take;
up the land, under the .homestead law.
Oi did ypu buy It fromn;4ndivlduai?

As 1 had land belonging; to. myself.
' How did you get it'?. 'v.l- - .'i':.' --
' I bought it from Byron o;Clarkl ,

fHow large a piece f.it7 !v : rj
, ?

Ten acresivli-i- " . 3 sr?

,.wnai are you raising off u i ,

- Pineapples; bananas'.and oranges. ,
- --You are raising fruit' entirely?: --

UYes sir; y,' Have you a familvlJ - ..

Alwife.
r : rvo.cbiidren I v . .

:

j' No ;. sir.-5- -: v.

: Who is doings the --Work? . ' -

JWQ.yyyyy?y: ;fW " s
Do youldo all the work yourself f ;

: . I- - do most of --It tut occasionally ; I
hire-labor- . r'. -- '

Qi'-- Is there' labor; available in that
looality vf. yy:y:j;y--- r V v

Q. .What kind ,tf people do.. you
iiPiiallV hfr?.: - , . v!; -

A. Jananese.i''- - - - '

What dp you have to payT.:.
51.25 a day.

'

: Are ; there any . plantations In that

Wha.t-ft- r thpv n tm vi7 'in? v

Raising pineapples; i
Any . sugar there? 5

. These plantations Are, chiefly devot-
ed to pineapple raising T&i- - ?'- - 'iZi&

Some pay less?
Those that pay leased they furnish

acjrthlng . In addition to the wages ? . t
y SomeUmes; wood' and water. yy
V

.. Are you making a go of It? y
Yes, fairly well. ;. ; . . ; --

Hard Work.As Obstacle . 5
' Vhat are; the prlhlcpal ' obstacles

that; you find In working on the farm
- V,v;..:...jr:;;,)v:...--- ;

A. ? Well. I don't know: 7 nrthciDalr
nara worK. Uc'Sf.ji'v;,;.

Q. ' Hard physical labor?a. Yes.v fy,-- 'y
' Q- - Are ithere any other obstacles In

the way than that of labor? ,
v A. Well some things; don't grow in

certain localities; Jt is hard to make
some things grpw; ' i v . i

Q. How do these things that you
are raising grow in your locality?, ; -

.' A... Well in some places good and
some, places not very vjell. -

Q, Are . there' many people doing
farmlngrln a small way; In yeur neign-borhqo- d?

:yy-,i- A y ;
A. Not many. -- Most Orientals. - - i

J
Q.

.
You
.

are the only small farmer
n9n' wunediatew ; vicinity, that is a
yWte man?;;,i , ;

. a. A' uuns so. i,-- y. l v v 1

; Q. .Where do . you and your wifeget your social associations and so
on?-- r-

- .yAy:
A. rWelL there are neighbors around

there--peo- ple that woi-- on the plan-jyyy-- y,Ayry:y,
Q. Those that do the actual work

on the, plantations, or? the employees,
clerks, etc? v. .. ;. .

A. Well the superintendent, over-
seers, clerks In the office, etc." Q. Are there a number of those

.so that there is social life itKthe vic-Inlf- vt

, ' r-

A.? "Yes, and we come to town ott- -
en y .. 4

So you dont feel marooned there?
Oh no. ; "

" Do you have any trouble In shipping
your stunT after y6u get It picked?

No. ''.. ' , .. y::-- i ...

I understand that you were raising
pineapples and several other kinds of
fruit ; Do you raise enough of the oth-
er kinds for shipment?

I raise -- them in small lots and sell
them right there.

What is the nearest town?
Honolulu.
How far are you from Honolulu?
About 21 miles.
What are yourfacllities in getting

to and from Honolulu?
The railroad. j

: How far Is your place from the rail-
road station?

About an eighth of. a mile.
. How are theordinary country roads

that go to the plantations In that
neighborhood? ; V i ;

They have been kind of rough, but
they are putting In the Belt Road and
have repaired the government - road,
so they are generally pretty good.

You have no complaint to make of
the care of the road?

No. '.
Q. How are the taxes, Mr. Mc-

Wayne? Do they tax you on your
house and land? 4?

A. The taxes are nothing to com-
plain of.

Q. : Does everybody in your neigh-
borhood pay about the same as you
do, considering the value' of their
property? ;

Rich Men Gets Best Of It ; -

! A. Oh. 1 suppose the rich man
probably gets tne benefit of it

Q. You just naturally assume that
he does? " V

Fisher: Mr. Ashford do you want
to ask any questions. If so,you may.

Ashford: How much experience In
cane culture have you had?
- McWayne: I' worked a short time
on .the Waimanalo Plantation. .

Ashford: c Less than a year?
McWayne: Yea.

VAshford: Have you thought of the
proposition 4 of homesteading cane
lands' here, and If so, do you consider
your experience sufficient to justify
you In expressing an opinion? .;

MtiWayne: No, I don't think so.
-- Ashford: That is alt y yy
Fisher: We are very much obliged,

Mr. McWayne.
Fisher: Now let me see, Mr. Not-le- y

Is one of the gentlemen- - suggested
to hear from. Mr. Notley );

Fisher: ; Mr. Notley. what is your
first name? '"""' ''''

Notley: Charles Kahiliaulanl Not
ley. ; y'-'-'y-

Fisher: V I notice that you have been
an Interested listener at these hear
ings. Are you a land owner, a land
iuter. or ao you own a homestead ?

Notley: I am a homesteader. --

Fisher: : You are a homesteader?
. a. Yes. :yy?s -- yty-
' Q. How long have you been trying

to homestead a piece of land?
--A. Since . l87. ' ; ' -

. ,

i Q. H.ow did ypu happen to go Into
the homesteading ideal ; ?
? A. WelL I dont khowr I had to
provide for my family and thought I
would take up a homestead and try to
build iiD"a home for ' the family, !
Wade a mistake;' I took up a. homer
stead In 18S8 Instead of 1879. '; : ; '

V Fisher: ; That brings it down td
modern times about 14 years ago. '.;

r Notley: Yes. about'14 years ago. v ;

' Fisher: Where was 'that? y ... .:, y
V ' K In the Hamakua district of the
Island of Hawaii.' C. ::f
"i ,'Under: what plan did "you take
up the homestead? ' y: '': '

A. Under .rlght-of-purcha- se lease. --

Q. fWere there others interested
with you ' In the matter at the same
ime? ."' vr - t ?: ;' , Vyi i
A.' There were : others with me.

Others were taking up homesteads
about, the same time. ; In fact; I think
in 1888 ,and 1889 I was one of the
first surveyors vrho laid out the home-
stead ' lands: v

- : i-- ; y: yA,y' M
,Q. , . It Hfas. ten years after that be

fore you took up ' your own home
stead, then? y: :yy-y- : '

A. "Yes.. V.'; ;
'- -?' , y: '

i Were there others ; who ' took V. up
homesteads under the same5 plan? '

i: Yes; . under right-of-purcha- se lease.
I think all ' the homesteaders . In - the
Hamakua district except a few, took
them .: up y under "

right-of-purchas- e

leases..-- .
'

7 ' ;;,." 1'; v::y'y'L,
What was . the nationality of those

homesteaders? yti-y'- ; yyyy--
They .were .mixed; -- some Hawallans

and some 'P6rtjssttcet--K?v&'-

What'is your nationality?, y
;4Um j?art.'.Hawaiianr,tvf cy'
lAnd; you 'are; married?; How much

of. a family have .you? -- , ;".f
i. nave oeen marnea to years.' ,

.. How . many .'children? ;i - i ? v
Four children and six grandchil

dren.,.. .. - i'
: ''f :,;--

.

When you started In homesteading
- children- - ' home ?were the living'at yr.

,,Ye8.
: : ; . ; Nv v - -- ' -- v

Or IWhat were they boys i or girls ?
.'A. Two boys and two' girls.

Q- - About how old were they then?
A. They were just attending school
Q. How large a piece did you take

UPT
A. I took up a 72-ac- re piece.

72 acres? y y yXyfyy
A. Yes.-- -; yy.yyyyi Wfyy&My1-
And what were you planning ' to

raise on It? :

coffee.-- . '; ';.''.;.
Were there ' other people In V that

neighborhood also interested In Coffee
at that time? . .

: ' - '

A.' Yes., .,
; , You thought at ; that time that you
could; make a success of raising ;cof--
fee?n,c..v.'';-:.-.:..- ; ; iy.'- -

.Yes. . , ;.; ;,:;;:;:;:;-- --ri ts f r r 1

; :'How did it work out?' , y
r am still in .the ' coffee proposition.
You are?, y

. yW- '

You have . not . turned your ground
over .to other things?"' :; :' ;

,;.
.
r:,: ' ' --''f

wo, . i nave not h ; ;:--.-- y
1 understand that other people have

turned their land Into cane,-- , pineap-
ples," or to ' whatever- - it ,i was best
adapted; , ' ' '

: ;;:-;-- . v-- i ':yy y
A. , Yes, I heard the talk' here the

other day. I think they-tur- n it dyer
to the plantations to make money
quicker. It Is the best proposition for
a poor man to:go .into? provided tbe
government gives him a; little" helpl j

vi. wnat kinu or neipi ;- -;
. r -

A. I think the government ; ought
to give him. a v little" money.; to .

begin
with, to help him totlive up therf in
the forest .'V-v-'v- - V d'.' :

Q. How would you have1 them go
about it? . .

:
-'

-- ..z:-' ', , :

A. I believe that the Territory of
Hawaii should ' be runby ;.. a ' utility
msh, and he should be a man who
would look aftev the Interests of the
people ; it would be better if we had
that ' now. ;.; :ryy'y':yy y yy-.-

Q. .What "practical steps, could, he
take to bring that about? What could
that man do? .

A.' - It seems to ' me I would have
to eo Into a little political talk to
explain it W

Fisher: Go right ahead. .: . : .
Notley:" I am the President of the

Home' Rule Party for the Hawallans;
and during the - Dole ' Administration
there was a; committee , sent to. Con
gress to investigate r: and I was one
of those that appeared before this
committee and asked that the Or
ganic Act be changed to aIlow the
authorities In Washington the right
to appoint the Governor over there.'

Fisher: . , So you would not have to
find a man here in the Islands?

Notley: Yes.- - We appeared before
that Committee and it was, reported
to Congress; and that was the last we
knew of It Here today I say the
same thing again, the -- authorities in
Washington should have the right to
appoint a Governor; and this Board
of Public Utilities should ' be people
who have the interests of the people
generally at heart ; y ; ; ;;

-- iFIsher: You think": "we" ought to
have a Public Utilities Commission
or something a little - broader : than
that If we- - can get It Suppose we
appoint the Governor from the Isl-

ands if we can find the proper man ;
and If we can't find the proper man
here to take a man from the main
land. Is that 4t?

Notley: we ougnt to have a man
come here from the mainland. As a
Hawaiian. I think that, is the only
way oul of this trouble. ? ; 'i

Fisher: ' Why dont you think we
could find a man here on the Islands?

Notley: Well, they are all a little
too closely connected and Interested;
and the poor Hawallans are simply
pressed, ' pressed, pressed, and today
mat is tne cry. izn.i- .w ; v. y, :

? Fisher: Now: -- If this Governor
were appointed, as you sggestdo you
think be ought to appoint the Public
UUlIties Commission? ; ; :

Notley: . No. 1 think the President
should appoint them. I am not afraid
of carpet ;baggersJ;- V;- -' - . ,; V

Fisher: i" You think that alt the
people here, except the ;; Hawallans
are "carpet baggers? y ;' ; -

v Notley : ' All except the Hawallans;
that-i- just It ';; '.. "iyy-- J y , y.
i Fisher: : Suppose we had such' a
Governor and such a commission of
good men, what should .:we;' Co then?

Notley: J When we get .those : peo-
ple here, give the lands back to the
Hawallans. - ly :'

: Fisher:, All of them? i ; ,

Notley:- - A I would I. think v that 40
acres . would be the minimum area to
give to any one Hawaiian. .

; ,
Fisher: And without any obliga-

tion? yy: "-V-r
k-V'.- :;

Notley v. I think the 305 Year Lease
la the best proposition tb;glve to ; the
Hawaiian, i . ; t

' l:y.-- - -

Fisher; ;'f.Would v fci v all
other nationalities fro i owning tland
in Hawaii? v hy y : j- -

' NoUey:- - No. But l think the Ha-

waiian 6ught to ta'; treated., ajittla
better .than any other nationality. .

- Flsherr How would ' you f go ' about
treating-hlnr- ' a little-better- ? s

..v. Notleji:. Well.I think the, home-
steader .ought to I- fee; given , a UttU

'money. ; :'v--'-:.'- .

: Fisher: How co you think we
ought to let hi 23 have the mosy, a3
a loan, as an cut-rl:h- t gift, or how?-- .

Notley: Let tt committee handla
lC ': ...v .yiy ,

'Fisher: ; s Well,- - if the 4 money were
appropriated by Ithe Territorial' 'Leg-
islature for, the purpose, "would ycu
havo a man stend at the door of the
City, Hall e- - i t Jid It out to the peo-

ple, lor. wt- -t would you do? V

Notley: l 'would do thl3! If tha
hbmesteader takes - up the- - land un2er
the .999 Yeah. Lease.' I believe the
committee, ought to .help him to get
& house .to go on to : the. homestead,
about a-X-

i house i and then, supply
him with 1C 0 a month.

Fisher: - Give it Ao him.. In cash?
And letfnfca;spend.lUas he wanted?

Nctlryt " Let i : Cc':::c rr,

glve.it: to him. as : they saw fit, and
accori Jng . to a law..: ; .:, ' ; T . . 'iv '

' vFiseri - How lalt possible for ens
set of men to regulate the way an
other set of men 'Should spend their
money ? turned V oter to . them, ot
course, yod could . take . their, land 3

inrar. v Would J - you be . In "favor of
that?;; v

;
;; ty.;:':y " '

Notley :' I should think It would ;be
given to him'by the month." "

. rFlsher: - That is . the way we do
with the Indians on the mainland la
bart: we dole.lt but to them. - They
don't like to work very; hard; they
would rather ftake the money rand
spend it Instead of working on --the
land. This reservation takes in some
of the finest land In the United States.

Notley: :; Yes, I. know that- - But un-

der, the homestead law the commis-
sioners would have a right to take the
land away from them, if he didn't live
Up to the. requirements.: u .;v ;

Fisher: If he didn't live up to the
requirements; take it away from him?
- Notley : t Yes. yy y - ' y.y .'

.

Fisher: i If a man failed to live up
to the law, would you give him anoth-
er chance? .. .

' . . v.
, Notley : - Yes,' give 'them ; another
chance. '.:l'yt;,

Fisher: ' Wpuld you keep on in an
erdless circle, or what would you do?

r Notley: This cutting" them short
is what troubles them all just now. ' .;

; Fisher: , You think a man should be
given a start and if he is able to raise
money on his note, and Is .wiljlng to
work hard and Is protected in regard
to. transportation, if he really wanted
to work, do you think he would ; be
able to make good? ;

.
;;

would be no trouble,
nors whatever. ' y:'y yy' ''

. Ftaher: What Is the matter with it
howr why, don't we get morework out
of them now? ' a yy yyyy

Notley: f Out, of who?A; y:V :yy
- Fisher; Out of the general public.

What Is the matter? v . .;"y'
Notley: TheyXhaven't .got the land.
'Fisher: Therei are a lot of lanls

that have ned for some years
which ;an 11 open and avallatle
why are they not ken up; what do
you thlnl Is the ouble? ;:.; y : .y
- NoUey: The. existing :. conditions.
One thing e locality. . .... .. ..

Fisher: J You don't think that best
lands are being laid out?

-- Notley:r: No. --

Fhher: . What kinds of lands are
they as a rule?
r. Notley:; Some of the Jands are
pretty fair.; c .. .r' Fisher; i Some of the. land which Is
pretty fair has not been taken up

"
by

'
the homesteader? y.y..',:y ;.. ; :..

'. Notley:; . I don't know of any.
Fisher:;- - How do you get along "with

your homestead? Are yon living, on
it?,v?: -- y:.yyyyyry': y'l'-y- 1'

y Notley: : I get along" pretty well. I
am living! on it ; .: :y. , ;. ;'
; Fisher: ? Do you work on It? ,

Notley: ,Yes I work on It and hire a
lot of people to work on sthe land. --

Fisher:; How much do you pay
them? ;.;- - - -

. y 7: r -
V Notley: I pay them 30 a month.

Fisher: You . work on the' land? r
; Notley: I work on the land. .

"Fisher: You know - a great many
people have not kept on working on
the land ; themselves.

Notley: Lots do. Just try the way
I suggested, helping the homesteader
at the beginning, giving him encour- -
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177 S. KING ST.
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1055AIakea Street Phons 4:3
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otherwise, under same terms as cable
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